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Fair Tonight
And F.riday;

Temperature Same
-
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.
. 'SIX ce~TS PER COPY

For~ign·•-- Mini$te~s

Corifer With -- .
Adenauer in· Paris

TERR.A.•"<, Iran rn-The Iranian
Majlis lower house of Parliament
today _ratified the new oil pact
aimed at getting Iran's multi-million-dollar petroleum industry back
in o_peration. The vote was 113·5,
wilh 2 abstentions.
. The final draft of the agreement,
which gives a consortium of eight
forelgn countries the job of developing the nation's oil resources,
was initialed Aug. 31.

The consortium includes Britisb,

French, D11tch and five American

eompanies-Standard Oil _Co. of
~ew Jersey, Standard of Califor-

nia, tbe Texas Co., Gulf Oil Co.

Barefoot Fuaitive
Caught ·in Closet

and Socony-Vacuum.
The measure now goes to the
Senate, where passage within 10
days virtually is assured.

MILWAllKEE UI'),;,,;. A 24-year.old fugitive_ lost -hiS shoe:s in _a

IJ

getaway Wednesday but the bare•

Rochester Boy
Killed by Truck
ROCHESTER, Minn.

LB -

foot flight was a fl.op when ·a

liceman caught him;

Vincent Bowl'on, . WllS appa.rently
playing arolllld the warehouse,
which is just a few doors ::from

bis bome.
·
Fellows drives :for the Reynold5

Wholesale Co., Rochester. The accident occurred on private property
and was not listed as a traffic

death..

·

~

•

Richard Bernard was finally ar.
rested by Deputy Sheriff ~aymond

Daniel

Bowron, 5, was killed here early
today when he was run over by
the wheels of a 2½-ton truck driven
by Herbert Fellows, 32, Kasson,
Minn,, ·as · Fellows backed up to
a warehouse door.
The ·youth, son· of Mr. and Mrs._

_ ·_

Stem .who-caught .him the second ._
time hiding in a clothes closet · -

the

Bernard, named earlier iri
week in a warrant. chargipg abaii--:

donmentor his wife and 11-montll
old·___ datighter, .· was arrested -- ·the .· ·

, first time 'by Stenz on· a street -. carrier. ffe:"escaped by swinging•
the,,polii;e car door> into _the,; oHi~ •
· cet's face ..• __ _ __ _
__ _
As Bernard raced away Stehz
fir.ed · a shot. Bernard leaped into
. tlle •air, leavfug hiS• Shoes on the'
Churchill also watch the family s_cene. (AP Wireph_-_oto via radio , ~ound;
andofficers·1ater
·raced .away led
unhurt.
A tip to
to>rus·--•
from London)
second an-Est. .
·
·

Grandma tn This Case:is Queen Mother Elizabeth, wh~ gives
.
- ·
· -· · ·
little Prince Charles an a:Hectionate farewell hug AS sM -lrulV@S
London's Waterioo statio1L mi the first stage of lier Jrip to the
United States for an. unofficial visit. Princess &me, "left, 'Prince
Charles' siSter, and Princess Marga:ret stand by as· U. S. .,Atnb11s-sador Winthrop Aldrieh; left rear, and Prime Minister Sir Wmston
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P©Jttroni1'®

T~®ml
. !P>lggly WIBggly
IMJiBByer's furniture

C. PauD Venables
t~rs ~aundry & Cleaners
tlappy Dan· Skelly Sarvica
lngslaMarkla Super Senice

Ullberg §kelly Service
PaleRon's Standard Service

UTICA
li{r®nzke's Gen. Mdse. §i. CHARLES
T@llmoo's i111eo Service

figgly WHggDy
l}lll11yer's Furniture
Cir Paul Venables
IL~ 1Lru1ndry f Oleaners
jf;i)py Dan Skelly S1rvlca
Aqsl Marltl1 Sup1r Sanice
_Ulber1 Skelly Service · _
0

Peterson's S~andard Service J ·_
UTICA
Krenzke's. Gena Mdse- -_.
Sf•. CHARLES
-

: T@llijfs~n's T0xaco Service
..
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· ·,;' Jobs:Decline··

Steamboat Pays
Sponsorship for
1955 Is Assured

i 10titvlffjt

. . ·6-Month:-Rise·

Survey Indicates
lnte~es.t in .Event;
Finan~es · Listed

3 Indian«! Fishermen
}~ti~¥::;e%T:ta:e1~:JJ=~

General Chairman L. E. :Pa1m
expressed his thanks to all firms,
businessmen and Steamboat Days
committees who helped make the
1954 celebration a success.
The steering committee granted
a request of,the .Merchants Bureau
of the Assa, Jiation of Commerce for
$300 to help finance this Jear's
free-movie day for the children in
the five-county Winona area. This
,~ 1·t will be O <>oturdav Dec
Ye=
n ""'
"'
·
f. The Steamboat Days committee
felt this was a community promoti.on project which deserved the
support a£ the committee.
t11miv11I Discui.secl
Also discussed at Wednesday's

~eeting was tbe sele(:tion of a car_..., s »~am
.,.._ bo at
mval f or n ext Ye.u

Days. No final decision "-'.as made.
Two new members were introduced to theRsteerindg Aco~:nittee.
They were
aymon
..... ggers,
newly elected president of lbe Winona Boat Club, and Leonard w.
Dernek., pr~sident of the Winona
Activities Group.
:&ECEIPTS-

ll3'

f'~~:tt;1f=uti=s ·-·- i'mgg
1

1

75.00

1D'J&llttnse-lrom c=nlval...

Min.

3S.2S

n,ceip!;> and refm>ds .. • •

~-::::::::::::::·.·

n.:.:su:

»ISBtraSEME,l'l'S-

WABASHA, Minn. - It appears
that ;Henry Kronebusch, Wabasha
justice of the peace will have to
.
•
.
"pay the fiddler" for three Indiana fishermen-who were arrested
with 160 fish m their possession
Oct. 1 .
Henry fined each $100 and $4.75
costs and took their checks in pay•
k
tifi d
ment. This wee he was no · e
that all three stopped payment
through their Indiana banks when
they got home. Since the transaction has gone through Wabasha
County books and state conservation attorneys feel nothing can be
done about the loss, Kronebusch
may h ave to pay for his courtesy,
The trio was arrested here by
Willis Kruger, game warden, on
da cilhargedof "takii:g oli~iorfe thanall
a y an possesSion
t o w •
eye and sandpike in the aggregate." Actually, they had 106 walleyes and sand }like after four days'
fishing near Reads Landing, 82
more Jhan tbe legal limit, besides
30 white bass; 8 sheepshead; 3
black bass; .4 percll: 1 suclrnr: 1

,= s

Cunlval reeruptJ ::::::::::::::: ::i!m'.l15

~~1m-::::::::::::::::

Renege on Court Fines

~=~
~.00
Sillt=Ik-~lo.tc,_ (MtL
~': ~i.i~~t;vili.;.·:::::::: ~~

c:ou

t·

c· .

'D

IVIC .

ay

Slated for Nov. 8

·'BobBeadles,presidento!theWi·
nona Lion's Club, hnnounced tod?,Y
Queen coronation balL.........
165.00 that November 8th, has been desigf~~an~ns,;·::::·:::::·u~:~ natedThBoyT~~c;:;tClcivieb· DayforJ!,iPar.aae expeilU
trc,phlu . . . . lM.!18 nona.
I!
_5 u sponsors ..... s
Wa~~~~~tesi·::::::::::::: 1~:~ aacctiq'uviamo/tin.anngthnaellyScoasutsaWl:mthean:p..::seosf
Square dance Iesnv~ . . .. . . .. .. • 101.22
•
•
'=
==en's b=e;uet ·-·--···--··
2ll.1D of business and city management.
Beam cont.est .. ·; .. , .. -.... - .. .
Events of tbe day will include .a
~...~ p'~~~~!ts~~ 1,lli:gj umcheon at the Hotel Winona lor
<:,,:rmnI expense ....... ······· =.69 busmess representatives and-Scouts
.Floats ......... : ................ - .(99.50 and visitations. to business places
Booster
uo.ss
p •·'"•'""' .
.. .. "
723.41 1111
".,.,. c1·ty omc· es by· ·tbe Scouts
Tiilit~eiise-anii'ien-ice.....
so.:9
Chairman of the committee plan•
~:~'.'.".,:::::::::::::
ill:~
ning the'Boy Scout Civic Day is
Federal tax.= ~-i•sl 011 •·--·
Frank Tuttle. He· is assisted by
ill:~ Bill Leach, Irving Gepner, Daniel
street banners .. ----··:··.'·----MD-DO Hoyt,
Jack Coogan and Vic
=· permanent· nnew stand 397..SS B hn
'I:rade ana promat; actmtiea..
m.61 e>. en.
D

=

-ns -· -· ·- · · · ·

J~=neJ~:\,~·,.!."":::

~~!::f.;-~_::.:::::
•

nJ..850-1>1

Enru ncel]J\1 0TH

dbbunement.s ·-·- .. , .... _.. ___ s

a

m.M

11 b Fam1·1·1es L1've
#)

At Th urley Hory,es

•
-·
Executive Director· Arthur A,
Gallien told.-tbe Housing & Rede.
,elopnient A'atliority of Winona this
week that 112 families with a total
of 279 children now occupy apartments at the- Arthur C. Thurley
Homes on the West End.
He said that tbe outl?Ok for complete occupancy of the l.60-unit low
rent hllusing irroject is good and
urged prospective eligi1Jle tenants
to register as soon as possible.

,

a
.
0

L.egton tnner
Atte, nded by 100
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Sl)ecial)One mmdred members of the :Mur~.
phy-Johnson Post No. S4 and auxtten ded the iMUal mem
iliary a dinner held at the Legl(>n
. •
bership
Hall Tuesaay evening.
.
Sgt. George Kaisersatt, a mem•
ber of the :Minnesota Highway J?atrol and state sci¥Jol patrol chair·
•'·stak
H
man was l'le IDie spe er. e
spoke on the function of the school
patrol 1n regard to safety at our
.school crossings and on safety on
Minnesota highways, -Frank Cook,
St. Charles, 1st distril!t sl!hool J)a•
troa.ndl ga~ve··_
. ~ ;ra:S~nl_!s1u~.
0
8
an invitation to the Rilsl!ford
group to viSit the,St. Char.les post.
Art Scattum:, post· chaplain, led
the grorip in devotion before the
mnner. Commander James Corcoran gave the welcome address
and intr~ced ~e speak~s. N~rman Bublitz, membership charrman of tbe Legion reported a total
of 78 members while :Mrs. Marvin
Manion, auxiliary president reportd a total -Of
for ber group,
e Leon Rostvnld entertained with
accordion music dul'ing tpe din·
ner The dinner was in charge of
the· a=iliarv.
.
The American Legion and the
auxiliary will hold regular mee~
ings on Monday'evening at the Legion Hall.

so

L.oss J~a.
r t t $600
In la-Crescent
.

ffat·1on_ Break1·n

.

.'

.

. Of'
Ninth
Bitthd,v
.
un·,,·e·.d·.·Nat ·ns .

. .. .

1·0·..

rock bass; 6 catfish' and· 1 northern
pike. They pleaded guilty. . .
James R_oome and Ivory.J. Scott,
Shelbyville, Ind., and Harold Em-erich, Edinburg, Ind., paid with
personal checks and left for home.
Kronebusch deposited the fines
:ungdiaudit<;;· FJst n~;
w~ie stipp:g pa;aents~~m!mJ~t.
11-another came Oct. 14 and the
la st one Mond ay.
"This was quite novel," Marlin
Healy, county attorney stated, and
he called Conservation. Com.mis.
sioner Chester Wilson's office for
advice. The attorneys there think
Kronebusch is stuck ... Healy dispatched a letter to the state at. ter day askin g
tomey genera·1 yes
for a ruling on .whether or not a
fraud has been put over on Kroneb~Trychpersdonally.R
.th
an pay enry w1 any.
thing but cash today," Hea)y coneluded.
th ,
l
With Kruger at e time o arrest were Joe Lingle, Wabasha
area .warden supervisor, George
Meyer and _Lloyd. Billiar, Whitewater gante_refuge wardens,

.

.. . . . ,
.
Th . th birthd
f •'-- U 1·ted
e nm
, ay o ~ ~ • .
Nati~ns was observed at a Jo~t
meeting of the Wabasha·and W1n~na Rotary clubs at ~he . H<~tel
~mthna lwe~sdhide~~tJ"iri;
high :ch:i.r.f'heres and 'their .Win.ona
sponsors were guests of the two
clubs
. .
. •
·
Despile the fa.ct that major developments for world peace have
come outside the organization, Dr.
H. W. Freudenthal, member of
the staff of tbe Coll.ege . ot. St.
Teres.a, said at the mii.eting·, th.e
U.N. has contributed · geatly to
•
wor1.1a 11rogress. smce
the 51 na•
tions signed the charter in San
Francisco.
"Our people," he. said, "like,
quick action, the give and take
of sports, the tangible evidence 'of
progress and overlook items of long
time progress."
.
·
·
He pointed to the. world-wide'
health program, the various training programs, all aimed. to. raise
the living' 5taildards.'of th~ ,vt,rld
as1tste_ppingstotfulnes tohl~t ped··acet,.
IS regre
; e pcm e OU
t~~l~wp~ foiM~~locgJ:n,ot::.:.~::
and many billfons bad.to be ex,
ft
pu~dedd for.defense. The ;costof the
Jl.\vvy
'11
!:II
rute ~~tionspl'O~mm1~w~s
W;.d rnb rl)thron,Ua .trutte.ddStaoftewbicll. IS
pai · Y e, ru .
s,.
. '
_He poin~ed out it.takes a Jon,
tm~e.to•ng!it old 'WrOilgs but the.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-;nitde R~:er~g:a~msw~a~
banks of Minnesota were c1 e
.
..
. .
h
W dn · day £
th •
out
Student guests. were. Francoise
si:;dmge se::ice to. °Jie s~1fe•s ag: MGuichCardS,t Fr ancMe, ·Mw.ithh· ~J~ ·cli~thd
ricultural. d~iMrlng and farm in- Annrs, J
a~1eyf N. c Za on,d u .th·
1 •. WIR _·
dustry, .w'hen~C.....,·--eso·ta Bank• Mr .ed eMrys o Llewd. ·Geailban
•• . tiW'C illl1W
ted
. an
s. oy
ert,. u
ers . =socia on .. was · presen
d If Ge 1 h w t B lin. ··th Mr
wt'th the nat1·onal. l0OO-po1·nt ·. r"•"·g od Mrr acv, die'SF . eErlli '· wi.P .kk .
award of the .Ameriean .Ba*s
erd ·ih Mres;d ~· a
1
Association
.
ause, man,
w1 ..• an.· rs,
·
Royal J. Thern, and Je11n JaeThe award was presented in ques Rey, 13elgium with Dr. and
recognition o! the hi~ qualit!f 0£ Mrs. Judd L. Frederiksen.
regular banking services provided
a
to the farmers of the state as
well as for special activities <!Onducted by member banks of the
association in the field of agriculRadar Device
ture during the past year George
•
M. Robertson, president of tbe
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)First National Banlt.·of Winona, Statehighwaypolice,employinga
beads the· agricul~~l committee radar'speed trap, apprebended ~e'V-

;m1 Jh~

w·....

.H d

.

,nonan. .ea s
"'."·:rt.,·.d-''',·n··.·n··,··n·
Ban k' ·cOfflffll·,·t.ee
.

t:~!,ated

f i.
r•
.

ff

i·.

Speeders .Trapped
By

~ea~~

.

r:

R d M·· - St
·th ,' ·
Party' Ton1g t

~fnrs~:: ex~~=n1ihec1r:,eti!t
last·week;~Speeds•varied,from ss
to 46 miles per hour in a- 25•mile
zone• near: tbe soutli bridge. Ten
dpllar fines and costs of $5.rn. were
imposed upon three local l!.Ild four
Miruie~ota drivers, as they appellr•
ed before Oakley H, Parkhill,
Galesville, justice· of the peace,
.. Rayit!o~d v. Johnson, st. Paul,
and Donald .M. D.oJbec, Minneapolis, posted bonds and will appear
lor trial at 2 p.m: Ol!t. 25. 0th•
ers fined according to. Parkhill
were Mr. Efron, Minneapo).is; Mr;
Elam, Mound, Minn.; Mr. Helmer,
Galesville: Mrs •. Carol Young,
Galesville, and Francis Boardman,
Galesville.

re;. - . , By EARL GILBERT·
tµrys
emplOl/eS of the follow• ·.
Dailyproducts'
.Now:i' Ar.e~
l!~ltor
ing 'firms
hav,d>ledged con-· . .Dairy
of .Winona County
• ·(hi• the basis of present

°"

l~ss than one•tbir···.d 0.f.. the pres en.t •·. · 'ca. sh·. contributions.··. and. pledge.s.
figure.
. •.
. .•
. . . . . 'now total, $46 l9S. T)le 'remainder
·.,
uTbere ~ave. been fa.r ~ore lat .·.required to· achievi:f the. $91 ,43z.goal :tnouted on the>averdge of $5
were {eatured on- the program and
offs .in Wm···ona County this year, is now .d!·1"' 234 '.... · .· ·. ·.·.' ·. ·. . .. ·.
w, more per person:
.
in the-meal at the annual National
continued Hammer, "that's why . ·. • -., ~• .· · . ·.· .
. .
.
Farm Coan .Asspciatioir:meeting, at
the unemployment figure is 80
~ampaign 1::hall"Dlan c. D. '.re~rse
Nystrom' Motors, In~. ·
the o~s Wednesday evening. , ...
mu~h higher this year, One year said, the tr~nd~ .are.~couragmg,
• Boller Ulber~ Motor co. .
Minnesota ·<fairy royarty, Prin•
ago this ·summer, .we actually had adding. '.'This .c1v1c sp111t makes us
·· Great Wiiioua. Surplus, Store•. · eess Kay of the Milky Way,· made
a .labor shortage inthe county."
~;t~Y happy. Keep VI> the goo«f:
Winona State '),'eachers Col- . lie~ ~~~~ial
to the ctninty
1
:
Otlior
·u·e '. · in·... ted. ·to, ·s· ev·er~• s•.1·gnifi·.. .·. t
'egWielD.·ona. ·p·u.bli:·c· ·s·c· hoo·l·.. 'Ile·ach'~
·p~oduct· th.ae··mteer m·e :v,huesedb!"dquairyt.··
Claims .a. Y. ~ar ago. ,m Houston · ·. ·•to.po.. th .t· . h · · ·.· · ~.•te.d • ~tis.
_.,
· · ·
·· · ·
·•
..... e ·
County.were·five-l9 less·than.·•'"'" 1.ao ,rs .a .. a.ve. ass.is. . m . . . ers. ·
·
··
·. County. grown . turkey1;;. were the .
uwo years drive noting that the WmoWillia
B k & Stati · · · · main co~se. More than 300 .stock;·
· d • w· b h
;y~ar-:-an . Ul.. ~ as a C~unt)' 12, na Exchange Club 'bas led ed
N11tioi:f c~!Jl!.i¢al Co. onery.
holders and their families were ..
spemore than this months total.
,· dditi t0
tnb
gb $5in · ·· North..wes.tern·Bell Teleph.one present
· . ·.. · .~ •·
. •, · • · ·
''tJnem.,10:vme~t · _has • risen in Jdin·.••~d· · 1 on 1· b con b. u ons dy b': . Co. . •. . · . ·
.
Stressing the importance.. of· 8 .
Houston CoU1Jty this year/' said s~eudatha.ct );1.,0··•rmmeemr. Werm.sonann ·6 .~
Northern States Power Co.
dairy.• farmer solvmg his own. P.rob- ,
Hammer, • "because . of the. w.et .. ; · . .
... " .· . · . . a 'now
l
th
~eathe.r.·.UP there, which resulte
... d livm~ m .anoth er city, sent ..
a $2:00
Gateway Transfer & 8teven!I
ems,· e principal speakeTi L. lI.
m large.' Jay-offs ._of .construction contribution.
·
·
·
·
Ainbu1ance Service. . Prin.·t .·.
.
;_ecr. •oomf. !Dl·.~~.• ·
0 ·n~:!1•.1n·
..,,_ era"
-. ·.:e:.e.· •.also n. oted th.e en.cou.r. .....
aing.
J; R. Watkins:Co.
"'
t
·WO...
,,. ...· . . .. . . ... •
Shop,
-· •
tee; told the dairymen.
they must·
The report in detl!il:.
contribu!ions ol employes of Win~
J .. R. Watkins. co.
·colltinue to promote use of dairy
..
. UC . U.CV* Bonofits na industrial. and13business firms.
·Sales Dept,
products •. This will ereate markets·
J. .
. Wirio11a .County . .
...
.
.
·. J, . R •. Wa:tkins eo.
and benefit the genJ.!l'lll health· of
anuary. , ..... 604
45 - $31 1652
'OIi.
. 'Analysis l)ept. ·
the public·_ ;is well, he said. . .. ·•·
'E'ebruary ..... 647 . 45
$41:,249 ra1nman, · ·.
J. R. Wa~ Co. Cost Dept.
. Charles :Taylor,. Saratoga, was .
March . ; ; ...... 640 < 45
o .n.
ro.
n
..
T.
rack
·
re-elected to the board of dirE!ctoi:s.
April •• : •. ~ ..• 735
24
_ .....,_
This l~<loes not incl~ inThree hundred.dividend cheeks isMay .... ~· •••. 499
13 . $35,697 : MARINETrE, Wis/ m.:,;.. A nfan
dividua?s or .employers of3 ot" sued at S per cent were distributed.
June· .. ••..• , •..• 409
13 . $30,012 h
d
.
. th• Chi . . d · less .persons~ JOOfttl ·ot whom ·· The. Federal .Land ·.Bank ()f the
July .......... 428
20 . $33,608
W
at
edh caiJ°ed!f
. pledged $5 or mora on. the
~ s o t a , Wisconsin, Michigan
Aygust .. ;; •• , 304 .· 17
$24,078 d:y an,desliaid:rbrbadusbllllll; s~. averczge.
; .J;I·• .··
. . .
·. and North Dakota.region sponsm-..: .
sOeptotebmbe.r ; .._. zu; s .$.:o,355 down fr.om. Gree.il. B. ay.. as fir.eman. .
ed the ban~et•.· Thisea·· :~~~ .
1oan agency lS OVID
C
er '"''.H 265
8
.....• f
th
. h
•
.
e.., '"'if.: '
~r.~11. ;t:0~1~0. . \lntv.1' .. ·$6·09
... 5.. o~ut ~~ta~i:~~~~ade:~:'. coin- •. .•· .· . . . '·.' . ~·._
.. ".·.-·.,~. ·..·.· .·.•. f!.····.:.~.,.·.·:···,.. ·n
. •. «'.····•·.' ··".•. ·.11. . .~fr·:·•· . faT~:r ¢1~~:er:nteliairim~
Febrda°'ry •••• ;, ll4. 10
$8:5~ pl~:-'tbe problem ·was poucieied, .~~;
provided by Marilyn M~Mt.•
March·,.;;;._, 109 ..1t' ' $7,231 it came· out that the man was a
hVemon· 7'!)WZ!SDhipl,- li'~c~1!1P
April· .•• ; •.•• ;.~ 88
s
-$8,056 Milwauk:eeRoa~empiore.AP,hone . . . ~ft
' ::Jllol . .,
er·cousm,
eores .....aus• .uu-s• .
M11y , .••• ,./: •• 50 . 5 .$5,145 eall to Menominee, Mich., across
,., ~~
IWlflf n
~vovcoartiLonacherd,G.Ru8',;'o1'dD. '1g!v~~
June; ...,. •..••• 32 .. 2
$1,904 the river disclosed that the man ·
·
·
_r
..., · .
an ·. eor,.e. a ey, ...,.,....
July ..•..••• : •• ·22 ' 2
$1,601 not only had the wro?Jg round-. •.· -~, · _
.
::::di::~ntpresided:Heintro11
August ., ..·.: ••. ·1s
3
$1,134 house b!l,t the ~ong city. ';l'he 7 ·~
J G Jensen St p tiJ' gio al
SOecptotebme.rber .... '·. 1244 . . 01. $1,402 a.m. switch engme at the Mllwatr /J,,
nianager of tbelaiid b~nkr:evi:W.
.. . . .. .
_. . . .. kee Road roundhouse at Men.
ed activities of the loan institution.
.
. Wab11sh11 County
ominee, still was waiting-,for · its
. .
..
·
·Th w·
.. .
....
January ..... _. 40
5
$2,465 fireman. ·
PRESTON, Minn; {Special) e mona: .area was acclaiined
Feoruary .. , .. , 4!.!
s
~3,520
a
Two Preston farm girls a.ra · fn: ~i~ ~f th~ o~tstaEclingD~s~ts
Mar.eh ·.·.·........ 56
9 . $4 005
..fairn condition at a hospJtal here th .. our-, ti~ . ~e6'odndi~L! n-~~D·rals. .
April .
48 ,· 5
$3',259
after their car plunged ..over a 25• e assoc1a on ma ,uon U> . ey
• d . foot. embankment and was d.e- .an.d.. Taylo.rL ar. e Jo.s.eph Ries, Roil.' ........ · ·
Cras h St .11 HospI.ta 11.ze
May .. •.• .• '.'. •.• 39
·1
..., 521
'
June .. :.. . .• . . . 15
I
· molished whezu;teer.mg mechanism ;gsto~ .sfuch~nd. George .
0
319
July'........... 9
o $ 'sag ST CLOUD- Minn (§1 .. The adpparentiy·Jocloed at 8:30 a.m;to-' taam.aesdm·ouR chnes.•te cisEares main-.
A
t
$ 290
• · .· . •
•. •
. ..,.. . ·
ay. • ·• ·.
. .
. .
• ·· .· 0 . r. ""' • pencer .·
9
1
. ugus .,...... 7
$
two
t~en-agers
who
surv1ve.d
·a
.The
accident
.happened
on
a
secre~ry
~ treasurer. l'rincess
0
537
th at . cl~edd county road five miles southwest. Kay, Mis~ Eleano~ :r.'!aley, Grand
SOecptotebmerber ·· · ·· 6
c~r-~am
sm.ashup
•
0
•
. · ·; · · • : ·
SJX. !Jv1:s · Friday · mght rem~e ·. of Preston · known, as the Green• Meadow! IS the da)!y mdustry repVeterans ela1ms.
.'
~osp1ta~ed here tod!'f• one being Ieafton Ro~d. . . . .. •.. ·. ·.
. resen_tative to nati~nal and s~te .
Q
listed lJ:!· gf)()d_ con ilition and the MostseriouslyiiljuredwasEmily ~unctions. She outliried; hei: duties
0th~r fair.. . . . ·... ., ...· . . . Ristau, 15, daughter of Mr. and In. behalf of state. dairymen.
G. ~, ··c·. . \
...
lµs phyi;ician said James John-- Mrs. Henry Rjstau, who was a
a
son, .St Cloud, a brotber of the pas·senger-,na' ·c·ar·· driven· b" her
. .girl who drove tbe car,. was,"doing · ·
· · ·. ... ··.·.· ·. · · ·. ~ • .·
fine." . ·.. ·.
. ·. . . · ..• : sister? Dorothy, 21. . . . ·.. . . .
. ·. '·.
. . ·. . . . . .. ·'
Inf' ... diti
RlhM.
~mily,whowas.tbrownlS.feet
I'
· · DB V ·
Ii\
..·. · BU' con . on was a P · . a- from the auto as it.rolled end.over .
IS

lncreas.~-
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·.· . ·.

·z .·.
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th.
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de.d
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I Larceny '\.da.se
r
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Survivors of St. Cloud ..

ft•

.r~

1s

·o >our···. s·e·•

.

f ·a·rm·e·r
· InJUre
• ·d
In p·.•c. ,ter M'
. hap .

d ·5r·,.u· . ;
J M11'·e·~t·..' ·y·u•nV.. ·.·d.• .19,·...:aiy ~ir;~~1r~~t%i!!!

s1·
.•..

1W ..•• .

.m~~~dh~e:ts:m:,md:o~b~~~er:terTh~
his doctor sa~d .he .. .was getting JUl'les._ cu. _an . ~es •.. e
·jfl\
·
along "as well as can be expected., -~Ider R~~u _gu-}sufiered.·~ssible
- LA-CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
. · \YI .· .·.· •· ....\l:, . • .
™'.· ; · ·.
. ·
·.. . .. ·. · · a . . , .· : .
• ·mte~al m:iuries, but othe~e was
-Burglars broke into the Luther
·
·
·· ·
01!11 .i,ha.ken ..up, accordil:l.g to a
Super Service Station here-Thurs· . •· •· ·
·.
Speeder Dr~ws
Lai:lesl)oro physician, who was callday night and took between $500in~:.
~gga.t
'ed•·. ~ th! scene .of··· th.e ~.cc.ident; ...
$600 in cash and equipment. ·
1ne, \dOSts.
. _ · .· - Rofllrning Homo. ·. . .
_ .·h··.
Gaining entrance by breaking a
golf.course on Park-Recr~ation De:- . ··M· ..• _·
·Fi•.. _,......
,
Dorothy said that the zy,ro were
8 nas .~ returning to . their farm:. home
rear window, the thieves stole $5
partment property at ~be east end . arvm R. ~~"• 30, 51
in cash from a vending machine,
of Lake Winona vvill meet tonjght, mgton St.,. was_.fine.d .$33 .. and, $2 southwest .· of ·.•.Preston,.· AB ·they
$300 to $400 i;n small tools, three
The group. was formed this costs after entermg a ple, llf guiltf l'Ounded a· Jong curve,: :she said;
peanut machines valued at $15,
week, to c,ontinue the proposal that to 'a charge, ,of ,sp~d!ng.. when the steering mechanism of.the-car
four ·recapped tires worth $50,
the Westfield G.oll Club• be trans- he. aPM~ ur municipal :eou1t l<icked and they drova straight off
about .$50 worth of cigarettes, two
£erred. fr?m ·.. its pre6ent West this m~nwig/· . . · ·.. , . ·. •. ·.· ·.· ·• • the,'left side of the road; ·..· •· •
batteries valued at $48 and three
End site m order that that ·land· . T.heJine was ba.sed.on Fenske s The automobile plunged over a
locking gas caps. One ol th~ latcould be~ome a residential develop. three;p:revious convictionsonspeed- ~foot embankment, rolled end
ter was found outside the building
ment.and added to the tax rolls; ing chat1ge11 •.He was arrested Sun• over end smashed into a concrete
this morning.
Among the topicsup for discus.. day on Highway 14 by·the-M'mne- c:ulvert
the bottllin ·and .•Was
a··
s~o.n tonight will.be.the-suggested sota.Jiighway:Patrol. · ·.
·. ·.·. "totally demolished," according to
The station was closed at 9 p.m.
last night by D~vid Richardson,
,
hthme·nglakofe aagroelfa ·a,:chid.teetectrmtom·survetheye MEETING PO"TaPONEO
•· FWialJ1:_~eKru~:f1e1ty.·whoDepm·uvtyestig~ha~ilid.
emploxe of Archie Luthert own-,
USp811
er. Luther opened the s!3tion up
•
feasibility of locating a· course ~ ~cheduled B~y Scout leaders· • Emily was unconscious· when
at 5·45 am today and discovered
.there. The group will ask the City trammg wee.kend at C~mp Kahler,. help anived.
Coun"1·1
Z,<r fin"nc1·a1
support if they Rocheste.r, ha,s d been
. . . Clarence Vetsch, La
the .breakin.
" ,v
..
turd p013tpone_d
£·:th . Dorotby was also thrown from
Cr.escent policeman, Beryl Kerri.· · · , . .. . . decide, that the services of the pro- from Friday an . Sa
ady, O · IS the car just before it landed, but
gan, county sheriff and his depu.ty,
A 33-_Year-old Beulalt; N. I>., man fessional arcbitect are desired.
wee~' to November 13 an _.l;f, ~c- was pinned beneath, 'the wreckage
Byron Whitehouse, are investigatas given. a suspended s~tence
Chai,rman. c,£ the committee is co~g to. ,sugar Loaf District and un.able to' get out when the
ing,
.
a nd plac.ed on. good bebav.ror aft,; C. A. Choate president" of West. scout. executives. .
.·
auto.'llinded>on · top of her.
·
.,...,_,. 15
· th r,~ t ...,_ I h
er pleading guilty to a charge.of ·fi--'d G·u·ct b' ·. .
L. · .. · ·
· · a
. · · .
:
· ..... , . ·. · · .,
ii=
e =S ..uue
ave
· t"" larceny.
·
·•
.,. . ou: u ; with 'Y .. m· S.. . CARS STf?LE:N . . ... · ,
. • : ... , ., Screams u.nheard · .
been molested in all the. years I
pe
Dilger entei:-ed a plea o£ Christensen. as the C1ty Council's . Autho!i,ties ]tere ~ave been notis ~•I kept· screammg for. help,"
haYe ·done business ii: La C!esty in municipal court today representativ~ and Dr, c. ~. Roll- fied of . the tl).e.ft of. ears at
said l)or6thf,_ubut. we were so far
cent," Luther stated this morrung.
nth . char e that ·steinined ftom rer .and ¥~bert J. Selov~, repre- <;:rosse.an!1 PrestoJJ. . .· . • ·...· .· «3,own tlit hill.that the: c~ l!.O]pft
He. related_ that a key. was .taken
~e aii.eged
of. a billfold. He sentingJb~ ~ark~Recreatio11,Board ·.. The ve~cle; reported ~iss~g by by could!)'t,hear me or see us. · .·.·
from the o~ cash r.egister to enWM arrl!Sted by police at 6;50 and ~soCllition of ~m~erce.·re• •Fillmo:e •County.· Sheriff D,onald y She sill4. t-}iat several c.ars passterty~~Ji~.~~~!:ill~po~'.¼:1!!~:
p. m, Tuesday.
.·· ... ·.•.·· .. ·· • ..·• sp~ctivel~. Cliy~npmeerW.,O~ Cook?lfDJ954:'IJ!-lljl~l·Z.Willl blue e!lbybefOlll,l\el1y,Tes5'lmfla\f;'res..,.,l'='
Dilger was sentenced to serve Cnbbs and ~-R Dll'ector M. J. car :with. Nebras~ ..lic~e pll1.tes. ton ~ple.~ent :dealer, went by on
was lying 'On.Luther's desk; &'They : e
·. en . . t1ll
60 days. in-jail,:'..'butthe sentence Bambenek ,Will alsQ. be,;a:,keJl .19 ,A 1949 modelear,:,w1t.h A!aba111a.-·li• .a l!actor at1d could see the de~
wiped me out of small-tools," the .
•.. ·
. <.
w ··
s · nded ~n 'the t?ondition atten~. · .· . •.· ·
. .
. , · ·cense plate.'.1,was.,re~rted,Jajssmg ·molished c11r•.. •··. .· ·., , , .•. ·.
tha~
P;main o"d good behavior
..
.
. . El
. . ' . . this inol'Illlig:bY ~ Cro~s~;police; ·•Tess)llil flagge~ down another
garageman said, "and 1 won't
~ow _how muc~ of it my insuran.ce
·
, . -;
fO: sixe ~onthS' .
·
.· It is. a. ?-tone, green,+dooi'i~e'1a,n, .passer,;.by ~d th(l .two rusf!ed to
will ,.cover until I ,,talk ~ my ID· A meeting of the Red Men will
•. 9
11 ·
.· ,
,· c · ·. ~et belp,:from the girls' father.who
surance. company.
. be held at the Red·Men's Wigwam
.· . .
. .,
. ..
..
F Ch . f" •(d .
PALMER• PE.TE.R~ON .DE"D .·. lives nearby.Two-of the men lifted
: Cigarette_s, were taken from car- '4th and Franklin streets tonight at PERFECT AT"!cND~NC~ .
Or
. at 18 . ..
._ . - B~<l5).MING PRA.lRIE, ;Mi,nn, '7 the car off Drir~y and the. thir4
tons kept 1!1 a cupb~ard. The po- 7·30 .A tag card party•will foll . . ·WE~YER, Minn. ( pecJ.alJ-The
CHA..TF·IE.·. LD
. · • 'M·.··.·.·mn'
.. ·•.·..·cs·pe·. c···i·a1'·).-.·.·. ralille!," reterson, ~,oolillilg ;I>r,81- pulled
'out·: from .ll!ldei:neatb. •· •
lice w~~ fingerprinting_ the prem• · · s.
., cl , · . hal ow followmg have had perfect attendrie{J\l,ilm:~ l!.usb~d of Mr11. Robllla . ·c;A. Lanesboro. physiqan. and..· the.
ises for clues this-morning.
. th 7 meeting, m. ucling sc. skopl,. ance sfor: the first s~ w.eeks_ ~f The MiHn~sota School Board. As~ Petel'~on, wo~y,pand: mlltron•_of Presto'nambulance were _called-to
.
. , - a
cnbbage and. 500. Lunch and re- school he~e:. Sbaron.Wlute,. Patrifll! sociation will. spQnsor; a workshop th!)• Order oL'the ~astern ,Star. -o~, the.scene . and the two ~ls. were
MOVIES Pt.ANNED
· .·
freshments ~ be.; served..
. l'endergrass, Mary; Ann· _White, here Monday, Supermtendent of l\finneso~ the p3.st yea~, <!i:d sud~ ~en to the .Preston hosp!tal.
BLAIR., Wis. (Sp~W.)-ThG.Vlll• . Members of •the comIID~e m Ric'h.ard Fend~grass, Kay< Lang,, Schools G. -R, Halvorson announced ~enly·Of,~ :t\~~.altack this lllorn- :
.
.a
Iey_ Rider's Sad~e Club- is 5P01;1·· ~arfe:a ~ E •. ~awe,,Al· DavicLChurchill and'.;Flofd, folui- today,. .,
: , ·. , • ·. ·. . ,. zng At~ lio111e
Funeral Cl,;UB ME!S'i'S . ... · .• . .
sormg free 'mOVles at the. Blair bm o son,-Leon Inman, orm~. son.· ... :
• . _·
•
< ·.
Topics to' be ·discussed at the setrvB
. . 1lces ~g·-pb;a'm~\l P.• m. Sunday • '.BLAIR. Wis; (Speci~)~The Blair
City Hall Oct, '3, at a p.m. An Lund and Laverne
Kuhlman..
The
following
have
I1Uss.ed
onJ.y
workshop,'\vhicl:i'
gets
tinder.
way
~·.
·.
·.oomm
.. '· . . ··. ·.·. ,.·, .. a .... ·.·.······ ·.·. ·. . . Co.m.·mei.Jial.. Cl.nb. ·. ·will.·. meet Oct.
hour of colored pictures of the
.
. 0 .·
·. _ one-half day for the first ~IX at 7:30 p.m~, are school problems · ·
..
·
·
•
.
b ·
club's events for the past year and . ''l'yp1cal. taraµtulas -have.a body weeks: Gerry Putratz,. Judy Jolin~ a~ Jeg1slation .and ~ther . related . The 'oldei;feoal_s M'e )ibout. 300 ~7 ·at·:G:Sllp.m.Jn the clu rooms
p~ctures of the Blair Egg Festival two inches•long and a six.:mch1eg son! Janet Pendergrass and James topics... .· . ·.. ·.•···.· •· ..· •· ...
million years,old and .the YQung- of the Northern States Power
will be ,shown,
span.
.,,.
· Whi~.
AJunch 'l\lilJ be,served .
est•about.100,million years. ·
Company. building,
.)

ol
!~::::tedth. at the
closing generalsessi~nof .e ABA
SQth annual convention which has.
bee!1 in ~ession ~ere since SUDday.
Sixty-~ve . Mmneso~ baru:~s
an.? ~rr wi~es were 1!1cluded m
a special .. tr~rn fr_Of!1 MlDiles~ to
the conventio_n, an,d were m atteod?nce. dunng Oie award ce:e,morues m the hu~e conventi~n
1!all. of the_ coa,st c1_ts,.. Mr. Wil•
liam G. King,, preside_nt of 1:!1e
MBA from Gtand Rapuis, rece1V•
ed the convention award at the
session on behali of the state's
banks.
.
The ba.nks of Minnesota ~ave
conducted a $10,000 annual agncul•
tural scholarship progr~m Jor
farm youths, a tree planting ·o-,
gram, . agricultural credit C!?•. e
and br~ast, featured agr1c. ·
tural speakers at conferences and
lini
gr ms throu 0 .,out the
C C and
prohave
a contributed
lo"
year
to 4·H,
FFA, FHA and other farm youth
groups, as well as supporting the
dairy industry through milk dispe'nsing programs · and informational campaigns.
This fa the sixteenth <!Onsecuttve
agricultural honor awnrd for Min•
nesota banks, Floyd W. Larson,
executive secretary of the association, Minneapolis 1 51\id,
-\ ·
11
.
. .
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' ALMA, Wis .. ~Walter Flury; 45,
a farmer in.the Alma area, was
injured Wednesday ~afternoon in a
corn-picker at!cident 4t .his ho~e
farm. Flury was admitted. to the
Winona Gen~al Hospital -at 3:50
p.m. for•treatment.of the fu.jury to
his left thumb.. - · . · ·. · •
Flury said that he was work~
mg.with the picker when the Jnechanism got .caught. He shut the·ma•
chine oH; and cleaned it; He then
started it again and went back. to
work when he noticed that. some.
gears· in the trash depositor' were ·
clogged, He got down and start• .
ed to clean them when his glove
got caught and pulled his thumb
through soine ,of the gears result.
ingina compoUDd fracture where·
theFibone b~et thrdbough tbhe ~~ury .as ... .,a e Ya P ysman
and was to be released from. the
hospit_al Uiday. · ..•· ' ·. · .•
·
·.
Cl.

c·. clrS·. Damaged.

On 4th Street

· · ·
· ·.
·· ·
·
. The left front. dooT of a car op,erated by John Burke, . 724 w.
JJroadway was . damaged an esti•
matl!d _$75 m'•an acddent at the
intersection · of 4th .and· Franklin
streets at .1:10 p.m. Wednesday;
Burkewas •driving north on
Franklin street when his car and a
car making,a left turn onto Frank~
liri street- driven by Kenneth 01·
s_on, 27, Trempealeau, Wis., col-Uded, The Olson car was not dam•

11ged;,

. >..
. a .
101>. AT PA~TY
. .
: BU!R; Wi~ (Special):_About • .·.
200 · attended the annual, fall hunt- ·
ing.'party of the<Blair~Etmck Rod
and Gun Club, at the Blair. City
Hall . Thursday evening; Prizes
were donated by Blair merchants.
The proeeoos .of the party, will be
used tobci~~teonservation.Officers. ·.
of.the club. ,are .:AJ
.. bel"l:Severs
. . o.n.
• -·d t J
Th
·
• ··
p;es~ .en ; . ames ·•· ompson, i,ice,:
p~es1dent and Robert Wall, secreP\ff~treasurer. •
··
·

<

-'•:

.
.
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'Spectacular'
Io Celebrate
TV M.ilestone .·
By BOB THOM.AS

HOL!tYWOOD la',.;-.Qn Sunday
night, home viewers will see the
first million-dollar production in

TV history. a two.llour network

ghow including.such stars as ~ddie

Fisher, L11uren Bacall ·an.d.·Pr.esi-

dent Eisenhower.
.,-.:y,. · ~
Thomas E. Edison invented the
first practical light J:n.1lb '15: :years
ago today. To celebrate the· event,
300 electric companies are footing
the bill for A'TV show that should
merit strong adjectives in a season o1 so-called 11Gpectacuhl-s.~1
The electric ·people selected as
producer David O. Selznick, a· logi-

cal cbOice oince he hllll _Ill!l\ie

the

most successful movie, "Gane With
the Wind." I· caught up with him
dilling his whirlwind schedule and
:pumped him for · d~tails 011 the
show. Until now. he has been closemouthed about it.
"They came to me with the idea
for a diamond jubilee of light show
last spring," he said between bites
oI a hasty lunch at' his. desk in
CBS' TV Cffy. "The deal was fi.
nished in early summer. · I was
given no instructions, except th.at

Mitchell. David Niven and Kim
Novak.
Ben Hecht wrote the script with
assists from such men as John
Steinbeck and In.in Shaw. Film

/8;9 ~roadway Landmark

portions were directed by King Vi-

it would be a two,hour show on dor Willillm Wellman and ffilris-

tian

all 11;etw~;k! and With no comNyby.
mercials.
"At first I thought of a format
He couldn't name _the cost of in terms of one story," Selznick
~e show but 1~ .estimates place explamed. "H was to ha a sort of
1t at ai:ound a m~n dollars. ~e American cavalcade, weaving in
By EARL ·WILSON
•·. .
.. . .
:professional actors mclude Juditb the changes that happened to one
NEW YORK-T"ne Broadway landmark, the Bond :Clothes water.· . . . ..• ·. . .• . . . . •.· .. .
· DOTHAN, Ala. <m-,;.Mrs .. Ronald ·
Anderson, Walter Brennan, .Joseph tami),y starting with the electric iall, may come down..c..and be replaced by a giant soft drin~ bottle!.
Charles E. Wilson's now·::lair game. Jan August .nommatt!g: him C1 HillofChori But(Thlliland, Won
Cotton, J?orothy Dandridge, Bran- light, but that appeared to be too
don DeWilde, Georg~ Gobel, Helen dreary too sustained.
for. "Secretary of Off.ense.'' .At the Copa, Joe E. Lewis sings a special the National.· .Peanut, · Festival's
Hayes' - Guy Madison' Thomas
' I got the 1de-a
•
• · song for
· him, "How Much ·1s Th
· m
· th e w·indow?"
1o·ng-d1'st"nc·
e · re·CJ"pe· .·· ··· contes·t. but· ·
"Then
of basmg
. a.t -.D ogg1e
. . · :·
..
a. . .• : .
the show on the word ·light.' And
"I'm not on TV much," remarks
• .
only by an eyelash ... · • · .· - ·
Youngma
"I'm
· . h., t11 · ff·.. ·.· Her tasty .peanut 1::oold1r·. recipe
. H
so the various parts of the pro- Com ed ian enny
. .
n.
. Farmers Press . . • P il no...1co • wo.ii fir.st pla.ce bee.a.u.se she is.·
gram will depict the light of faith, too thin to be a wrestler and too saw a_ Bronx bai;pershop sign. about 100 'miles .l.urther froni. Doot liberty, of learing, etc, :Siilce tall to be a puppet."
•·w~ n~ your ~,ead to. run our than than ~1mg1iok,.where another
the show was going wherever teleTV's a wacky business. '.R.obert busme,;s. • . '. . He kno~s . hJs ~try.· wa~ .Posted, .• •. . • . ;
JUST 3 MORE DAYS OF
vision is received, I felt it should M. Weitman,· ABC. veep in charge place, wrote Nick Mauriello ID . ·More than ;;oo recipes cam~ from ... ·
SPARKLING COMEDY
appeal to all parts of the audience. of talent, who kept sevei::al big ~e ,Exe_ter! Pa.,,, Echo, but they 30 foreign coun,tries and alb.~xcept ,
"I
:ts ~
t
h rt t O .
stars from NBC, now has a. fat didn t dig 1t yet..
,.
. •... ei·g·ht·· .states. • ·
.
worne"'
ou
a
c
a
moffer
to
no.
to NBC himself-anti
•
1
15
·
c
clud e el ements th at wo uld appea l may go. At least he's considering ' Network11 are worried since
d
to ba?ies, to adolescents, to ~oung it.
Hurricane Hazel. Tallulah deman •. ·T·r·a···,·n: '·pa·s··se's· ·o··v.er'.·.
marned people, to the .IIUddleStan MuS1·aI's secretary, Shirley ed equal time" - Joey Adams on
"Spend •a •Million"
h
f
lks
e'd
d
d
Th
a~ ~ .ol o · _ us I ave Auen, here from St. Louis, says M
t
h' • . . £f".T.th ·n,ed
Kfm ~ovak, Guy .Madison an~ Ed- concerning rumors Stan might be uggs is JUS a c unp o sto e· otd·. ·. , . ig · ·. · C 0. 0 · .· tr
block."about
---'Art
n ' Bill
• : · OLIVER
di e Fish er £or the young audience
.
• traded: ''They might as w ell tr a de Hear
theMoger;
Texan,Boasks·
. . . ·. SPRINGS.,
• ·
. • ·Tenn. •nA
"''c
::
:'
.. .
and Helen Hayes and Judith t\Il• st. Louis!" Musial, a Donora, Pa., Lawrence. who got engaged and Louisville & Nashvill~ locc:imotive
derson for the more mature view- boy, gets 5,000 fan letters a moµtb, gave his fiancee a diamond mine? and two ~ars pa.s11ed over .a 13-.
ers.
mails 30,000 pictures a year at a
Photog Gary Wagner wanted to year'°ld high s~hool freshJBl.an Y~B
"The main thing I wanted to get (;Qst of 10 cents a picture. '\\Then take 8 picture of Zsa zsa and Rubi- terday but she escaped ser1ous 111- ,
across was the hope for the future. he's in a slump, fans· pray for rosa the other day;. "Awkay,'' jury. . •
.
. . •
·.
·
That is what everyone is looking hlm. "They don't know how hard shrugged zsa zsa, 6'and tlleese has . Patr1c1a . Duncan! on• her. way
for."
he's praying!" she said.·
never been done before, either!"; :t,om a.sc_hool building to.the lunch ·
a
Out in Augusta, Kan:, they tall Bobby Van's j11 love with ,two room, 11Upped ~~d cfell on the
a certain man ''Pilot Light"-he's gals in "On Yo\l'J' Toes" and asks tracks. The engmeer "".86 unable
D&
always lit.
Elaine Stritch: "Can a good man to stop the short tram, . and U .
M
T · ht
Guy Madison, the teen-agers' love two women at the same passed over _her as she rolled b&ee 1ng on1g
·darling, gets smooched by Holly- time?" She replies: "If he's very tween the rails. · . .
. . . .. ·· .
.
.
wood's
Kim Novak, the lovely Chi•
She
was
treated
·
at
Oak
DAKOTA, Minn. (Spe. cial)-The cagoan, on the n1·amond Jubilee of good "
·
· Hosp1uil
·. •· · for. ·DllDor
· • .· · abrasions.
·.·. · · · Ridge
· ·
d
·
men of the. D au D cl~ here Light two-hour TV ehow Sunday on TlJ" "'IDNIGYT· . "'"ARL· .•.• ·.•· .
.
"'·
Will bold their regular meeting to- :!our networks. The smooch heard
i:. ....
.z:.
·
·
·
NEWS - CAAT~N
day at 8 ~.m. at the club ho~se by milUons'll be. historic, 'cause
Merle Oberon's escort.·· at. El Accused· .Is
and meet m:•the lut of a senes Guy's best :known as a movie l3iU Morocco was rich young P~adei~ .f.•.. ·,•.,·.,,..t·.;' 'O·l'-e··n· ;;,e··, ....
Shows 7;05•t :.._ 20~-40~-60~
of card J!arties October 27, when Hickock • • . and western fans phian Buddy Robinson . , • i · Ann
.. ~
•..
u, . .
grand pr_u;es :!or largest total don't even want· their heroes to Corio, striptease queen turned' ac·
·
sea.res W!ll be aw~rcled. . .
kiss their bosses.
tress, and Jack Herlihy, Newsweek
NO'l'T!NGHAM/ England .... IA'i-- .
On tomght's servmg comnuttee
,
. .
.
d
ed · Bo•ton, ··. · ~tanley, J, Rees, 24, appea~d in .·
-s. and Mm·es. ut::T -. ,Theres a smgmg waiter at G. old-. a
man,
may w m · " · s ·•·Aly
..... cour t Y e sterd ay ·to
· .thr
are the Mes =
F
·
Milt0 H
. answer
. ee
Grande Sanford, Clem Jverson, 1e s New r:ork on, 58th whose hon- Kh~e~ed
~m:ee:ahim in charges:'involv~g'his driving;· PoRay Iverson Vylles Nehling . Mar- e st name 15 Mano Lanza.
BQ$ton this week and bring a lot lice ·• told the court· . Rees had
Vin Dobnmz, . Harol~ _Brortrom,
Jackie. Gleason took a 5:piece or- of fur for a lot of gal. _
.·
ama.ss!1d the following driving rerlHoward .Bearwald, V11gil Schultz, chest;ra 3;Iong on the tram to en- · Ann. Baker, who plays a l5-yr- ord fa the past siffears: ,; .· · ·
Paul Zenke and Elsworth Brown. tertai? himself when he _went to old on TV's "Meet Corlisa Archer," . Banned. from .dri.vmg 11 timesll
Del:r01t to open a Chest drive. -rye is really a grown-up, all of Zl, and f()r a t~tal of 31 rears.
. .· ·.....
Spiders and scorpions are zoo- baD d warmed up at Toots Shor s. from Sedalia, Mo • : • Bobo Rocke. · .· Convicte~ ,of,~ sepa~~ drivin, ·
logically similar, being classified
Chuck Barnett, th e . :Brookl~ feller and Charles Mapes laughed offense s , mcludmg dnvmg while
as arachnids.
bearca~ says men wanting a wife .jt up at Bon Soir ••• Fernando ·banned.
. .
. .
~o~?. insert a Pei;~onaI ad read, Lamas insists on top. billing over Jailed 24 tin1es for a. total of .
mg: Hell wanted. .
Arlene Dahl.
•
_ .. ·., . . . .fl½. .Years. . . . . :
·.. . ..
ONA DAILY
Liberace and_ Johnnie Ray were . Earl's Pearls • • ·• ." A shiftless . ~ees pleaded -~ty ~ driving
HE. IN
!)Oth at the Latin Quarter applaud- guy," says Lawrence Wellt, "feels '!hil~ b?!ID,e~, drivmg withi;,ut_p~bmg Mae West and hef muscle • right at home in a modem car;''. II<: UabUity ms!'rance and dnymg .
THURSDAY, OCTOBER :n, 1954.
CBAm.~ BESTON.,
men. In her sho~, .Maes asked by T O D A y 'S BEST· tAUGH: with a._stolen 11cense.
• · .·· •· ;
VOLUME llS, NO. 28.2
Tony Dexter, ~ou ~ow wh~t "Dream job-writing dialog for . The ]u~ge. s~nten,ced him: to ~ix
Pnblllhe<l even- afternoon except Sll?ld>.Y happens to ba~ llt~e girls, dont Gary Cooper." -JJmmy Komack. mo~tbs !D. Jail . and_ banne~ • him
"" Re;Ju1>Ucau aru1 Herald Publishing eom- rou;," Mae replies, ' Yeh-prosper.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Herb f.l'om dr1vmg . (or five add1~C>Dal ·.
t::l&a &!lh • lwy Sin:wJ
601
Allo Cmoo~: ''Duck Dodren"
pany.
Fnmklln
SL,
Wwna,
Mimi.
1ty!
,
•
•
Shriner,
driving a small car: ~•It :.Ye.:.a..:.r.:.s·:_·-'._;,•__:_·__._ _..;_··-·-·..;.··-··--·_..;..;.,..._,._;___ _;___...;....;._-,----~-----.,-----'----,--...;...-,-...;...-,--...;...-,------...;......;...-,-~!htrWU 1':.00-'i;.OO Adult's roe Chlldren 1%-e
straSCRIPTioN RATES
I think I~ berng !added. Las~ was regular size when I. bought.it;
s1n,1. *t>Y - & U11ta
May I published this sentence .. bu't this is the way it came· b11ck
Dellvued by cil'!'lu - Pu Week :is cl!Ilts "Hor a c e Stoneham personallr from the auto laundry.''
z weeks $8.95
52 wew S17.90
gi:a~ante~s me that the NY G1- "New York's so dressy · now,"
D
!l ~=~ a.dvance-;,aper stapped ants 11, wm _the p~nnant ~~d the says Taffy _Tuttle, ·. "women ar~
l!l Fillmore. Houston, Olmsted. wmoua,
World s, Series this year. ~ow wearing trains. who've never been
D
WabUha, Bllffalo, Ja.cnon. Pepin and
Jopnny · Schuldt of Northfield, on one" ••• That's earl, ·brother.
Trempealeau comtties:
Mmn,,
wants
to
know
how
come
a
,
.D
1 ;rear ····• $9.00 · 6 monlha ·- !5.00
Horace didn't predict 4 ;,u."
,......i.ght3 months •. n,15
1 month ... $1.10
H
All other mail subsmpttou:
and.
a1SQ w.hat about .next year? RETURN OME
.
.. ~·
6 months " M.M
1 sear .... $12.00
He wants to get ·his bets down HOKAH, Minn'. (Spedal) - Mr.
3 months . . $3.50
l month . . . SI.SO
D.;_·~ ~ . , . . _ ~ - - - - - - - - Emere<1 aa·,..,0011d =• matter at the now. Horace tells me, ''They've and Mrs. Guy Simoni;;on have re~=~~~~~~~::!:::::!:::~!:!.'..!pos:=..·.:om:::~:_:at~Wln~:ona~·:.·,:w~nn~~--:.. got us to beat n·ext year!,.
turned home ,from· Cotter, Ark.,
''The man who Said everybody where they were called by tht!
is born free and ·equal never re- death of their brother-in-law, Ar•
D·
ceived a bill from an obstetric• thur Carnes, husband . of Rhoda
ian''.,;._Fern Lee, Towner, N.J).,. Meinzer formerly of Hokah,
.p
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William SOnday, Aberdeen, s. D., assistant district Fostal Transport Service superintendent; E. ·
E. Schmidt, 4725 6th St., Goodview, North Western
. (behind Sonday); Walter W. Lee, Onalaska, North
\Vestern; C. M. Stone, Sparta, Wis., North West-.
ern (behind Lee) and Peter M, Chose, front, a
retired railwa'y clerk and G. E. Frei.singer, North
Western, both of La Crosse. Lee and Ristow_itre ·
president and secretary respectively of the local
organization. (Daily News photo).
~

This G.roup Of Railway mail clerks found· a
common interest during a tour of the new Daily
News building Wednesday. afternoon. as they
viewed the newspaper's mailing facilities. Left
to right,· inspecting one of the addressing ma•
chines, are: Dan Sopher, La Crosse, and Norman
Hansen; Onalaska, Wis., both of whom work on
Milwaukee Road· trains;. Herbert .Ristow, La
Crosse, Chicago & North Western; Bernard F.
:Soland, 463 Harriet St, Winona, Milwaukee Road;

~

.

.

··.. ~·~·1'I/····n···9.o
OJ' o

With the pur(:has~ of -·

;f

13'"gaUons. or rrtore

-.~.,w Hi.gh .Qcta~e .
,:G,JtS@lLl N ~ ··

Box Compatly Set
To Incorporate

Police, FBI

'·,

~

_..· #.-

·o t 29·

Seeking Slayer

.

.. ,

:, ·-.•' .\_' ,·

.

·:

Superb lengths of the. ~holcest, pro11dly-loomed twMdS .ar.e handled gently. gently
. shaped a,nd slinuiledinto the handsomes~. most remarkabiy poised skirts of the year.
· ·In this hand-picked collection ••• fine,. thinned herringbo:pe tweeds drenched in vintage ·•
colors and strongly .underscored with black ~. ~ • pehbly~telr.tul'ed roughened tweeds
flecked ;with fiery. color. .All . $lender a.s soda : strawS:.:..all classic:-all pei'.fectionist •·
tailoring; •• to wear.for many a: year.with every blouse and sweater you·own. ·

1k:

_ ~-toda.·N.y
Iowa • said
KEOKUK,
g. · . · . ···J"· ·:,i.· . :
. :president,
H~er,
·
1QJ
\, 11
tha. Hoerner Box, Inc., and
Hoerner l3o~es will incorporate in
Delaware under the na~e Hoerner LOS ANGELES (11')-Defense Sec•
Boxes, ~c. The compames op~ate retary Charles E. Wilson ha'.f indi: ·
:MIDDLESBORO, Ky. {!'1-Folice Jl~ts ID. Keokuk, D_es Momes, cated he may make more political
.
.
and the FBI today sought the Minneapclis, Sand Springs, Okla., 'Speeches .
Th e ·c·ab"me. ·t mem b er, w h ose
Fort Worth> Tex., and Fort Smith,
slayer or slayers of Ronald Lee Ark...
bird dog-kennel .dog remark raised
lJ
Fox, 25, Fridley, Minn,, machlnist
a politicaJ furor, was asked yeswnose · bullet-riddled body was
terday if he intended to make
found in a remote lovers' lane area
more political talks. Grinning, he
p
IQ. ts
.. at way
here Tuesday,
.
replied: .
Held withorlt charge was an es"I don't know wby not. I haven't
eapee from the Pineville, Ky., j~
two w ~ ago ~ho was found. m ·.ALTOONA, Pa U!'>-The world- been doing too badly at it. As a
:possesSJ.on_ of Fox s car: But Police famed Horseshoe CUrve of the matter _of fact, I pla!l. to make a
ca.i:t, Cecil Grubbs said the ~ Pennsylvania Railroad was lit up speech m Dayto:n, Ohio, on Oct. 29
el.aimed tc, have stolen the machine last night by s,ooo. flash billbs set t!i~t <\~uld be mterpreted as. PO•
·
at Mt. Vernon, ~Y-:. ~any miles off simultaneously in an experi. Hticat
.
" ,
from wbere the vic~m ~ body was ment of :photoflash picture taking.
The light was estimated to be niversary of the Horseshoe Curve
found by two men picking 1lP firegreater than the power of 15 mil- and tlie 75th anniversary of the
.
wood.
G1'lllih! u.1d also tMt the coroner lit.fl. Ol'IDRA.I'Y household electriri modern incarnlescent lamp, The
PRR and the Sylvania Electric
reported Fo::t had been dead only lamps.
The experiment highlighted two Products Co. cooperated in the
a~out 13 hours when the body w_as
.
·
discovered '!11esday. The conV2ct industry celebrations: the·lOOth an- project. .
·
·
·
was caught 1n thr, i:tolen Cal' Sunday at Miamisburg, Ohio, 200 miles. ''' ., ..,.,..,.,.,.... •·••.,p·••--···•..,•......• ,. ,., - ·
.
.
north of here.
Fox, employed by the C-Olumbla . ·
Tool & Die Co. in C o 1 um b i a
Heights, a Minneapolis suburb, as

Of Minnesotan

•

'

L• h U
R ·1
Horseshoe Curve

:Fridley where .. he. lived with

js

r1datives, had 1ett Minnesota Oct;

g to visit his mother, ill at Jonnson
· City, Tenn. He was reported to have

atartei !or home late last week.

1861
. 1:STABLISHl:D
:
.

.

.

,'•

.

.

'

9 'til 5 daily; 9

'til

9 Fridciyo

free C00ki01g ·:<Classes

Friday

and

Saturday I

Grubbs said robbery apparently

,;i11s the ~otl.ve for the sla~g as

Fox's wallet was missing: The

Sessions at l O a.m.1 2 p.m., 4 p.m.

Yic:tim had been shot six times with

a

.sa calioer pistol

Choate's Downstairt Stor@!

D

~

Navy Considers

t

..
I

Civilian Dress

I

WASHINGTON rn-The Navy is
letting its

reportroly ton~etering

military persQIIIlel here wear civilian dress while on duty rather

tllan Ulliforms-a p=ctice in vogue

Watch Robert Crow; noted Revere.

ChefI perform cooking miracles with

hclore.WorU wu·Il.
Offictals said the proposal will

be considered by the Navy Uniform
:Board at its next meeting. It WOllld
apply to sallars a.l: the Pentab:M.
tbe Navy Ailnex and some other
assignments in the Washington
uea.

WepasS on to you the~ big economJCs o{the ·.· .
.Studeb~r-Paclwdc<>mbinatton.of• Yougetabetter·.attd,~pfe: .
powerful ii~ C<>rruD.~d~r-=- grea!ly·reduced. nt price I····. ·· ·

that you can d,o in your own kitchen!

IJ

Des Moines· Druggists

Clean House Qn ComiG&
DES MOINES m - The Des
Moines Pharmacists Assn. has
voMd · ta "immediately clear the
racks cl all objectionable comics
of the weird, hOI'rOi" and sex type.'
The association represents 45 of
Iowa's capital city's 100 drug
stores. -

Now in direc't competition
with tlie·very/owestprice4,P:.8s · ·
•

Schwinn Bicycles
- Sates & Sen;ice 5RING ~ICYCI.ES fN NOW
FOR EXPERT REPAIR

TRIC:YC:.I.ES
All sizes .
$3.95 and u;,

I

We Ha.Te

T11-•• !or
TncJclu,

W•~u._·

Su-oile.rc.4'!.e.

Scinors Sh11rpenesl

~¢

and u;,

Kolter Bicycle. Stora .
4M Mankato Ave. . Phano SW

SEE ..

a delieiou1 pinnapplo upsido down cake baked
· on toi,· of the stove whilit you watch. every
- movel

sllE. ••

mouth-wa~ring cinnamon• rolls' ~repared

ily, and in MINUTES in

~H~

Revoro Waro akilletl

II

SEl ... ,

how to m~lco a magic· amel~~· that sta:s iisht
. '

-and flu#yl·

SEE..

.;,Ji~~~" Wa~ '~ateria~s" c~king-the ravo- .·
-. -11.rtlonary mot-hod that sa.ves vltamlnt, flavor,
·,color,: fuel ond time I

E{ERE

. · priced ne.w V-8 In all .America. •·• the

This excltin.gty advanced new . Stud~!,,.·

·

ESTABI.ISHEI> 186f · -

.. Store· Hours: .9 'tit 5 dally; 9 'til ·.9 ,=ridays

·.•. tablished .perfo~a~~: ~ta,:.:..:~4: . ·a ·. ps ... p<r«~t1laewCJia111pion lnth~ lowest price ·: .· • .
, ectirtomy t~~111at~ of llie ;Stu,debakers ·-.· field~- The new ~55 St_udebakern. are the .

Studebaker Q>,nmander v~s~ . •. ·.

·• chrom~, nickel and stainless steel! .. .,

&;>.COo, .·

mag-

~i~t-thne-o~t;; '..uodet; lfhaa a.l>illlon., .·. ~Q,well a1ftfils Q)IDDlllnder~ 5&, tb~
bi&, hi$h•w>Wered aiul ~dsoine~~;19ss:. miles of pr()ve4 success ~hln.d Jt~an .es;;. <nifiMlt new hesidettt y.s:.:..rui4 ·tlJ.e btg; ..

.

Free •·• :. a 1e1mplo b·ottle-of the wonderlul .ne~ SAMAS
liquid, cleaner that .cleons and polishes :copp&r, brass, .·.. .
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By JAMES J. METCALF!!

Exec, EditoT
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TM ~ t m l Prus is entitled exclusively to
the use !or republication of all the local news
printed in this newspape; as well as all A P.
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Mako JoyfvJ MiH to the Lord, , ,Enter his
gates · with than!ar,lvln!J• • ,Give thanks to hlin

• •. •For tho Lord is 9~; Ms steadfast love on,
duH1 fercvcr, and· his. iaithfulnou to .all !ili:Mra~
ticms, Ps. JC, RSV.
·

;

....

-.·

·,·

'·

··,

..

:

. . . •,.

-·

..

-_._,

. • . Who look6 and walks away. , • The shoulder
cold that seems to sneer ... The backthafturns ·.
, on you . . . The individual who. once • • • Pretend,
ed to be true , , , I do .not. like the character
· ••. Who poses as a brother\ •• And ·after having
made a date •. ; Will break it for another .• ,
1

Q

. .·

I like the brush-off that I get , • • Frotn por~ •
or valet . • • But not the kind ·a· person gives•

W. 'I!. Wmm . G. R. CLosWAY

Busineu Mgr,

.

. ,.~· ,!-"-;'·

.. ·.

·-,,-_

That brush-Qfi-i,s a. cruel thing, .••• It shows ·a .
~ h heart ...,·,. It is. tbe point:where .paths di-.
vlde • • • And friends forever part • ,•• · It 'is' un•.
· kind, unthinking' and-~ . • It seems to prove at .
·lasf •• , The absence of sincerity ••• Through-;
·out· the smiling ·past•
•

<;

-

.

-

-
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· Truth Will Confront
.Those Who·- Distort It
A political .bombshell was exploded in

Vmb Wh~ Rep. Douglas Stringfellow, can•

·European Dislike
For, U.S. Ge:,ieral

I

didate for. re-election, tearfully went .before

a television audience to ·confess that stories he

had told abo~ his wartime heroism with the
oss were 411 untrue. He told how he had

been trapped by bis own glibness, how the
story had· grown ~th.:eac!i re-·folling until it
made him a prisoner · cl himself.
-

sorry

The story~~r"Stringfellow's
situation
holds a lesson; It illustrates how easy it is

to slip from harmless exaggeration into

the
pit oI downright untruth, .how· a man's petty

dishonesty $out csomething that does not
seem iinportant can destroy his sense of right
and wro_#g to the point where it is dillicuU fo?
him to admit the truth even to himself.
Stringfellow did,- allowing people· to
think 1ilin a hero for exploits he never per•

What

formed.~ Wl'9_ng. Yet in judging him it is
well to remember the injunction about
refraining from throwing stones 11Dless · you
are without sin. Who has not permitted himself
the luxury of aaggeration, has not embellish·

ed a story to _make it more entertaining or
to put himself'm a·betbar light? Row big real•
ly Wa.! thAt fish?
Rep. Stringfellow actually saw service in
France and there:is every indication that he
per.formed hls'_.duty well. He still walks with
a limp, the :resul~ of
wound he suffered
clearing minefi~lds. Without exaggeration his
recorcl woulffhave been good enough. Yet he
began by ad~g_.small details and ended A
self-admitted·~'
This is a lesson to be recalled when telling
the unvarnished truth. seems not quite good
enoYgh. It is a story to tell children to teach
them the value of truth and how, despite every effort to suppress.. it, it will rise to con•
:front those who distort it.

a

D

Government Is Business
Of All Citizens

.. TRANSMISSION .
· DIFFERENTIALct

In most cases it is too }4te for those who
have :failed to register to do anything about
voting in the forthcoming electi,oii; ,But those.
who are registereQ. @lld who hav·e made• up.
thm minds to . stay· away · flym 1he po1ls
would do .well to ·reconside1:-; Governing this
country is the business· of all · its citiz~.
Those who .do "1iotc vote
'Shlrkqlg their re-

sponsibility.

.
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.

.
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· Concrot~ Bloc;~&.·.···.
· :Lightwo1ght Cinder Bli:>cks
Concrete Jofits -- .... •·. .· · ·. ·

. ··Septic Tank11-LDry Wells ·.
· ·~weopl~g Compound·. ·.·. .· •.· ·
'41, . ,

·.
,'il:'i

,

• ·.

·. .

Bc,~ment· .Wateaiproe1fing ·

Ceco SteelWlndows--All,Size!l. ··...
Du~~Wcai, Masonry. Weill Jtstnforcing

· QALi.i!SKA·--.CONCRETi. AND ... llGHYWEl9H'f

CINDER BLOCKS
OF
SUPERIOR. QUALITY
. • ···
.
'

*.* Power Tamped for Greater .Density

·

Mnnuflictured of a Dry Con!dsten~f foi-:Better Insula.til!t'g Val®

1Att£SKA-:
CONCRETE
PIO
·co.
. .
.
. ..
. .• DUCTS
PkeilG~!4

.
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••::>':711.·
lei I!cu~t Third

St.

.Scivo

39c

on

every 3

Nati~ally lcnown
Spun•lo'lmltrciycn; Pull· · ·

4-~·r. _ palri

and_b~nd log
· . Brieh, .Woritett'• ·$-b\·L · . .·
,CVt elastic

CRISP PERCALE~USUAL'39c ·_· ..

25% OFF LIST
Slave ROW Cl"l W a r d s ~ ~ 'ffles' 11lol PqfUJarty

liilJ f9I' Q9TICI"' below fhe list pmes of original eqvipmc,nt
fires of ecmp.ar~ble qvQ!lty, ~w rodutad ·GVcn l.lefO to
=we you 25% off WMdl ~d:y
bw tEre
pl'i=a.
.
.

14075$.

. sai;e.

3. 3 3 Ee~!
. CARDJG.ANS. Iii fitted or bo11y lfyfos.· 1oo,& wvo'~ ·. ·
J"ow- Chm,

16.io•
1-4.75.0

8.00-15

26.35

19:,5•

6.00·16

17.95

13,4~•
16.so•

,,.,s•
16..45'

26.65

19,95*

24.25
26.85
28.95
32.25

18.15*
20.1s•
21.70*
24.15'
16.45*
20.40'

21,95

27.25
.
•Ph,, Exclse Tax and ffta okl firo mm yolll' _ . •
Llully Wa.rrcmted-UbCMl .Monthly lermB .

6.50-16

22.25

. 'i'he iegularly low-~ricecf M-W Economy ~efrigerator

.· As an extra Blanbt or ill place of .cold sheets~

. ..;...uow sale-priced. Designed for small k i t e h ~

Made 'or warin/whlt@ cotton, 7~".'. · •. ·

.. ayfo,,.'¥b:!~a blend.,. Orlons. Fall £hades.. 34 b 40. ·
-SK!l'fS in .wool-ancl-rG)'Oft plclds.Fvff/ ploatoikill-·
orovftd, ~ ploal ltylea. Sbl1.1 22 to JO.

2{Hn;. ·w1lle,
handy.C,.oor

.F\ill~width fre~ holda, 31¾ ll!tt.,.Twoa
ahelves and plentf of tan bottlo;spneo. ·

.. MEN'S BOOTS--.REG, ll.98 ...•....·.

~s;_:.. ;a_-... '7..qJI .;

&Ive ~ver_•· .·$2:.._ Blac_k oil~.tann
_ _, ·. ed.·_ leather. Suo_•.leather
soles.
Goodyear
Welt.
... -·
,.
.
.
.6-12•. ·. . .. .

WKIT!WALL

u.os•

,a.

kitchen curtains. 36.in~ .., ••

.

T!ReSIZ! MSTPRJa YOU PAV U$TNJO! YOU PAV
6.40-15
18.75
22.95 11.20•

6.50-15 · 21.75
19.75
6.70-15
7. 10-15 21 .95
~.95
7.60•15
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wide

. dresses, aprons,
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~
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·. DRESS. SHIR~REG. 2.29 .

REGULAR• u.em

· Men;s ~izes 'in fine Sanforized broadcloth.

SADDLE SHOE

. White. solid

~olorii, striI)(!s; or figures.
.
.
.

.

'

.

'

..

-SALEr···. 64-in~ STEEL BLINDS.

Rea~y-made . sizes 31-36" :wtde-2.66 21~·•
wide--2,$ ~26" wfde-2.66'. .

Savo ovar $1. Tccnag;.
en' blcick and · whlto
SaddloOJords.~

z:oltlo• • Stvrdywhlfo
nibbcr. sofcm. Sizes 4"-9•

--:--,,

REG 7~75 lON·G-WE~R <CARPET
•-·

SUPfn'~Strength

friez~. Long-wearing.. Resists ·..&.' (6)(8)····

mattlllg. Solid tolors,. 9, 12, 15'_ wide.

/

_.

HOME 'F·REEZER-=lEG•. 337~95 ·

..

-

· 36" DRAPERY

is.5 cu.
lbs.

~FABRICS
··. .

,

Sq. yd. · ~a f.9J®

ft, . Home

:Freeze?

of food. z baskets

&fores

s~,. '5H6:c&

and-2 dividers.

6@ .

Z@~ir@@

.

'66cpd._ -•·
Specially pvrdlcisodusually 98c yard; . A .
· varietyofcofora · choko
of leaf, flc:ira1, mini:,
cind modem cleslgns. •. ·

.

.
... ·•

..·

.

;

.84
. 95
. .
I. ·.

. . .... . .
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roo_m Off H ~
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electrk
Thenmmotf-for
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.
I..
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.. Now oUow sale price

.

.·

I .. . .. . . . . .

i4

S

t:.~rner has ~ Y p~~ ft~~.
light it .enee .· ond forgot it; Smart dei:113n- .

.i~. Ova\

mahogany
bt1ked•.enamel
ftnim.
.
.
.. '· .
:
·:·-

REGULAR.· 4.88.
-WO.RX SHOES .

·. · 14.95 ELEC:TRIC iolUL.L KIT
SALE--W~S 1rRlUL BLAZER

..

G.00-1~

*

8 8 5- .
o

*

~

6.10.lS

9 o8 5 -

An economy tfro-:-bullt Jo 9ive good milGago and
~fety under "fight" driving conditions. Your best buy

.

.

~

· Savo ov01. $1~ Rugged .
brown loather wlth•dtidc
._· ~rd ' rubber wl01 for •
long service.- ~ •

cvrvoiops.

·

3();.pl~ce -outfi~-in. ·clectric

drill .and

~sol'iea: ()piarates on ~5V AC.DC,

·

ac- .

.

Slxoo 6-1:t.

H you do limited driving « if, yOIJ plan to trade in
y01Sr car S¢0I\. Drive In today-so1e end~ Saturday,

SALE-WARDS RIVERSIDE

.. :

. 6.00.Zo'

*

10.85.

.

,• ..... * .

6.20-lS

11.85 .

.Wards better quality-5eCOl'lc:f· only to Wardi Deluxo ··
itre. Bu!!Uo "full-si:e" with .a full-wk;f~ fuJl-clepth .
tread to _give the same top-,ervice -~ expect from
-. tires fhat ~ e en new ears. Cost less· too.

ap1111 &ci;s f= and ~,tire from' )tOUt'.W.

,/

L-. -

_.

:. 14~ Gal. •..·ed.
·•. · Sm~n pam'.GJb~.,_: ·. · ·

woflt~
shop. Sectioned drawers ... .

.for home, or"ths'

· for storing ccr&ws, FIUltr, ..
.. · - otc. s¾~6¼xs¾:1n._ · .

'',:0=taim~90%·pi,,ro

.. ~Q~ivos. mcwo .• ...

. protection. ~ d~
·tvred• alcohol. Add"~
.•

~

;.;~·

-

'
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:

~tlookfor·
-winfet-Eating .

·Pretty Good

Bottor. Fried ·Shrimp · • • • •
. B"110~ Fried Half Chlc:k~n •.• · _.o
: Brolied ~GfOr Tells; Buitor • · •

D!~.A RKORDS

GREAT NEW
DANCE -ORCHESmA
M!Ifl T&tE

COMfJlA irD!RS
-BAL-L ROOM
~ : ; : : : Cc1W

Rochester, Mila~

tr,

CAMARATA

Satvrday, Oc:t. 23

rriq Ori, 22

BABE WAGNER

AVALON

Sunday, Oct. 24
WHOOPEE JOHN

Recl'eatlon ~ Ballroom-Lewiston, Minn.

TONIGHT
(dohnmt-Kryter) .
Music by

Wt11

ffl

you

· .Red.Warship$
Seen in-:Pacific ·

,rlday, ✓ Oet. 22
Joan Kaslo-Bob Kronebusch .

(MOffr-Plorco)

-

ALTURA

· Music by ..

·· ERNIE -RECK

TONIGHT

. ancf Hli.. tcuhtty Playboys

- Music: by
l'!MIL GUENTHER

danciniJ at Hie Recreati~ Ballroom.

.

.

.

.

. .

-PEARL HARBOR Im ~ CO~Dlll•
nist warships· have been contacted
in•;the ·,P'acific; 'the . commander in

AND HIS BOYS·

.L!hinf of lbo u:s. PllcifiC Fleet lllild

· l·
· yester~ay. ··. . ·
· ·Adm•. Felix -Ir. •· Str.unp declareil
at a news conference that nQlie·af
the Communi.st warship• ·rue liUlf.
marines_. has• . acted in ' ii . hostile
manner; He' ·didn't id~tify.'ithe

···· ·communist cralt .bul·heiobvl~

. re.ferred to. Ru!!sla,c· : ,· • , , . ·. ··• · : .• .
Be. indicated the C~:aitnunist
sels, which · he . said · have : l>eeri ·

vet ·

1 ' · •

dhe··•. Pacifle,
seen, tbus mggestibg•the contac:tp
were made by .u.s. submarin~s. ,

· ~ghted throughout,

· were unaware that they: bad ·'b.een

·nWonday thru - §aitwnrday,:

"We constantly :observe. ·••.movements of vessels in different· parts
of·.tbe, Pacific, submarine!f and ,va-rious types of craft wh~m 'we ·bav~·

Jla4:30 tPJ~Mn

· identified ·• :as communists/~· · be

Visit our new plant now during the special open house.
Trained gui.des will tour you through the building and ·show·.
-~

1

.

- '

·-

.

-

you how 3.-daify·newspaper:is.produc:ed.

YoufUfi~d:'.lt.'iriterest-

ing and well worth the time. Remem-be~" t11e-:new~open hous~

~atutdayf

hours=1 to 4:30 -P,m1, Monday ·tf!rjugh
•

•

•

Visit Us Now DuriQJg
.
.-

..;_·

-

...

.

•

r

.

J - ~---

•

Our:Qp,n House.·.
-

.

-

-

-

..

;

'

.· ~ttendance·~rrizes Dalily
.THE :~WINONA:::·DAILY ·. NEWS
601 . franklin St.

.•

_ .::.: _:c

, said.

.
l '

. . Bis

·

·

,remarks. followed a two-day

conference between Stump and fue ·

. command~ of Navy ~rces from

the Far East,.J'apa.n, thePhilipa

1>lnes, .th~ West Coast and Hawaii.

·. ElflllflllDIIIIIBJIUtlmlffil9

. .. Starting>tornorr()VJ,: ~JI tMeekeod tadio··.and television .•·program•listings ·.·.·.
..•·_ . , •· .i}ivill appear in F~itl~y't .Daily News,. as·weU as Sat~rday's paper.·.• Radio pro·.. •
. . '.• grams thr~:us~ .,\tiond~y morni~g' and television prQgrams through S~nday
···:·· ,·,·, ·
-.·
·
··
·.·night.will·be listed.

VALENCB~·:
'aA.L_~ltOO,M .· ·

Roc~esfor,·_ '11lnnosota.
.·ToNJ.Gu'I' .• ·

.· . '1QLes ·11ERMAN ·
•

,·

'.J

· ·. ::·F,tdW;0ct~n.··. . ··

.· ;Mfo DAl:ttG•~
'! :~ . .

.

.· . · . . COMf~c»: , ..,
".l"uesclay

and

W~av~

·. ·· _. Oct.<2& &1t1f 27 > :' .
·•·FrtEbDY MARTIN<•··.··
•AND HIS ORCHESTRA ... •.·...

lll~HlBIIIHllffllmlfiU11fni

.•. .·· ·••:• iladlet/~mt 'tole~l~~. ~sr~m· 1~·.;
•.;, 11111, .a,, p,rinkd without charoa to ths '. ·
·• tta.tlons as<c public -sorvleo t& Dau,: ,
. News. roadel"!I. Tho scheclulos aro fur~ ·
nishod by tfi, ·stations, Jiitd 'they ·a,e ··
· .· r~sponsible.for-thcih• •eccui'iicy.•:Am• .
. ,.ccimplaints;should6e·:addressecfto tht ·•·
· ·· · ""
·· · · ··
llta,tions; .

-

-
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' _- Something totally fresh is here-a bewitch~

friction design. And. you

can have the

ing riew<all~steel beauty tlt_at sets the styling
Jceynote for other Ford ·cars to come~ .

Thllllderbird with the transmission of youi
choice--Conveutiona1, Overdrive, or new '

-- ; --

Speed~TrlggerFordomatic..

- ---- _

-_-

-• .-

, .- ----_-•---- ·

_ -. •

-

- ·But,; stylipg giveS the merest hiritofwhat
-.
-- - • . the Thunderbird has to oHer, Jn'traffic arid on
-_ Forcfs Ball-Joint Front Suspension not only
· the open road the Th~it~l>ird's .Trigger•
velvej:.:cushions_,your .nde, it also allows the
Torque 'perfonnanctr is Uterally a revelstton. · Thunderbird to handle with utmost ease - to
YOll'II be deR11htod at "'" wealth of conv~n- • Her6 is hair~trlgger resporuie , , ; flc:et, liquid
with greatest stabillfy. -- .
Ion=, th1t Jhvnclorbird_ offers. T"".c:> top, c,re '

agility ••• backed by a reserve

of swift; sure '

CIYOUoblai G dlsappo11rtn9 fabric top • • • ., power to meet safety'.s every 'demand/l'rlgger~
_and en oa1y-to-fift.on hard top. The ~xtrci• .
.,..
- - erf - · - Le.~ .,.__ .,,
wldo vinyluphoblered 180) 11 ~am-tubber•
, .. CJrq1.1e p _- onnance
,llOID roni& new

stems

comer
th

But, more )mportant, the ThllD.derbird is
·..,;.;, · f ..t. · · · · d · ed
···

_ 8 .pruo.uct O we same a vane _ engmeercu,h_loned ; • • powei--oporaied 4 wayi. •, ThUJ1dei-bird Special V_;g _:;. a hfgh-t<>rque
ing • • • the same manufacturing skills _that,
Window1 roll up ... by powor~ If you like. ' engine with 4barrel carbm~r; dual exhausts; _· have made Foxd product$ so. dependable, so "
lhorob.ctachomotcr;,,anda~tockwtlhci - ·- "d
- -· al
d F- d' f
l · _,._ full- (Uld- so d esira
· ble to' so.many'.
·
' ·swoop iocaild hand; There,. a felereoplng
' \VI e-Qpening" ves iln -_ or s: amom!' O\V• -__ Vwue- ~ooring whoo!. 'And .'yw can h<MI ~wer
11 ....r19g· and power_ brakiil. -. -

TOMORROW AT

Demonstration Day
\.ot

'fOU Cl fto&O cup_ of
ecffee Mada In the ne~

C\l GOt'YG

oonclovi

fsmOIY rcprcwntc:liYO will bo 1ft o;I' dofO

=v

to demonstrme thcH seMGtlor.cd
_ , SIJftbeam products for you, Como

ell

is, k:tl us show yov how woade.ful d;oso
~ lczbor savi1'l9 awlc&s ONI,

D

Auto Safety
Progress at
Standstill, Clai~

_- $12.95

"BOND5HIRE';

CHICAGO !M-Safety leaden -f.o.
day were told that "there has been
no significant automotive engineering contribution to the safety of
motorists" since the start of World

War II.

The emphasis, they also. were
told, has been on "comfort· and

performance,"

The .statements were mllde by
J.B. Mathewson and D. M. Severy
of the Institute of Transportation
and 'J.'raffie Engineering of _the
University of California · at _·1.os

Angeles. ·
Their rel)Ort was·_ made to the

E.

~ IRONMASTER ~ Heat1 qmcker. stays

houer, irom ~ .
Yot iA ;o second!! 11mmb-rlp hHt ~
lator in hanclle, cool. easy-to-set. convem•
- _ endy marked for all type fabrics. _$14,95

F. Oniy this -sensational Sunbeam Deep_
Fryer giVes- you Bo many advantages
much us-efulness. Use it every

~C>

day for deep frying and cooking. ·

Large - fry-basket and easy-to-clellD
smooth interior finish. Lightweight,
large in capacity. $31.95.

National 'Safety Congress.
"'J;'he .automobile of today is well
engineered for eonvenient and ex~
pedjtious 1ravel," they •said, ''but
not• enough attention - appears to
have been given to the problem of
protecting motorists from injury in
collisions."
· ·
Their prepare!! report also set
forth:
''With- respect to the protective
properties- afforded the motorist by
His_ car during collision' Ql' upset,
much remains to be done.
"It is, in - fact, reasonable to
state that in. this area .of safety
development -of imprrivements has

been largely overlooked."
D -- A resting man who is

·

'.!).Ot digest-

ing food gives off about as much

1rna.t as a so.watt electric lamp.

TRY us ~-. _SEE THE_ Dl~FERENCL
'"Friendly Senke- Since 185511
66 East Second Stree!

.

.

·

..

. .Oh, ·what a;. b~autiful ch~nge ()f SC~Jle yoll can pl~n

f,or . . your. home wit:h ·. Bailey'~ strikfog riew dr~pery
.fabries ••• ~. ~olors
brilliant. as autumn f oilage, with ··
. rare depth cle:rity nnd 1iegi~tance . to' fading: You'll
. · Iov~ theb: hand~oine ,textures and graceful•· drape,
··. their _soil resist~n~e. an(! E,asy. cleaning.;;;,.;and you can
eho·ose ·from: a ..:..hole color. p~rade of ap.arkling pat- ·
·t~nia' :al.t prices :that represent tb.e .smartest. kind of

as

inv~stmrnt•.

. .. MILK· (79~ Values) .

.

.. .

CHOCOLATE STARS:.

.

Phot09raph • • .

*2·95
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:Wha~vet'.·yo\lt''decorAting;~rolllem; our• custom,tailQred.:travera·e '
rods viiU solye it, They'lleiiend Your windows to balance your

,--~in,.

~d~. oifensiv·e -corne'rs;. partiti1>n.-yorir ·~;in57bea(ltifulli" ·'
. ': >'1Wd ili.e~ensive1Y. They'll ~ist like a pretzel, go,litr11ight as an ' ;.
. ·. /',_ a.~t.:ttavel 01.1;t into eniptY: ~pace, '. ,ji.~ your tllll'Ul~S; will ·. ·
: ; f°'~~•:<.!ome·plan yo':ll' ho,m~:~ecorating.with Bailey'.s.drall"'

0. ·: ,..:··._,ries,and.
custom-made'
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Carol· Hubbard. ·

A'AUW Meinbets· · Saint :Ter~sa~'..•

Weq in

To· .attend

CeremQny,

!:!~~
::;;es
.
'

At ·Durand·.-...
·: .. State
Workshop
.
· . . •. .
.
.·

District .Rebekah·. tremp~cJle~ij!¢tj.··:\ .Qivorci~·Gr~nted. · •· 1<,·of:C: ·!~nq11et:• .

<

•• . ·.
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.
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Miss Betty Roesler La Crosse and day: Kat.hleen :Maas, president;
WHITEHALL, W'1B. (Special) WffiT.E.HALL, :Wis. (Special)Alla.n Smith were' married a't La c~ol Ulberg, tteasurer, and .Pat- J~dge ~- L. Twesme performed a There will be a basket social a~d
Cfosu Sept 24. Mr. Smith U• ricia Bagdon, secretary. Busmess smgle-rmg ceremony at 10:30 a, m. Halloween program at tlle Ha~liil
iists hi! father Pyrl Smith. in. op. of the
in addition FU the_ elec• Oet. ~ at the c_~t ~aun for the S!!h~l. nar El~Vll Ol!t.~~- Willia~
eratmg the home farm ·north.vest ti_on. consisted of the discus&1on of marriage of MlSS Olive Johnson, Christianson will show slides 1>f his
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·
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·· ·
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We rebuild
14 states, making the trip to Phoe- oring Mr. Husman's mother, ,Mr!!. businesam.en
spoR!lor the An• .
shoes like new.
nix, a distance of 1,985 miles. in G. F. Husmari, Plainview, and nual Haloween party f6r_ children
Yeu save tho
two ,and a half days, En route Mrs; Busman's father, Frank Ker- at the• high . school gymnasium
differen,el
)} home they visited Las Vegas, Zion rigan, Houston. Mrs. Kerrigan .Oct 30, beginning at 6:30. p,m.
National •.Park, Salt Lake City, and family were also guests. Mrs. nw' children a.re invited to . coine
Lodgepole, S. D., where the:y were Emil Buege is the daughter .of in costume, There .,will be. treats
guests of an uncle oi Mrs .. Dux- Mrs. G. F. Husman, former Pick• and movies. The Lions,
sponsQr
bUrY, and Fairmont, where they wick resident. Mrs. Husman .. ·ac- a movie on the Wisconsin-Rice foot.~
were guests of three aunts of Mrs. companied the Buege family home hall game at the·. city hall Mol'i•
114 Center Street
·
for a visit at Pickwick. · · ·.·· day,· Oct. 25, at 8 p:ni.
~ ¥ ¥ ~ ¥ ¥ ·¥ ¥ ~ Duxbury.
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9;11d ootlnlJ

sayst·

"·~111y~. the:&egepam:ues! ·
'are,those made-with buttermilk,

.. ·-~~ becaus,Lbuttermilk tender• ·

~,,th(mut.e)l in·1lqurr Timi"e

ni.y
Y.• P.an
. e nnx
.. •... ·includes
.. ' ·
. wny.··.m
buttermilk
•. ·;.?k
• and
for
the final:
t®ch _of. .J)erf'ection. add your,
Qlffl '~b ~ifff/' .... . ..
C

"STRAWBERRY•· BLONDE'' .·

-·

·.JROSTIH&

' Y611'n:mm evecytl1mg Jm-fmsybody l!!l )Wr;gql ~ .m,~ ...

new c:aialog.· $Dd.·. inc oer big~,general;calalog •• ~over 100,(l(JO

. Make this new fondant-like frost•

Eliminate Win.1;shopping trips fn>m
··'. store.t1>·st~,'amll ~and •ti<:edless 1wursor "hwwis"

· ,: it~·ii, ~-~

,ing fur any •blonde• cakiif your

· favorite recipe or pilckaged yellow ·

• ·. by :t1hoppi!m.the~· stop ci!talog.way et ~ . ~ . ~ •
· . s.dea 01!icj,, ~-~ ~ t the itemS }10il want,mid cor ,

calie mix;Siftabout l½lbs.CertciH .
·· ·. pure 6lintl Powd~red Sugar. M!~s-

trninp;d·cataJogmpertstake careofatl otberdeiam. Nofo7ms · .

. ·ura 4.cups Into flowl, .Heats
·. tablesp; water ti, i,oning,Remove

,a.:~1:-~ut;
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no postii~ 'ot ~~y order
llefore yon buy
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Badger GO~
Candidates Hit:
farm .Surpluses
Sy THE' ASSOCIATED PRESS

60TH KAN&A& AND TEXAS
SHOW LATiN INfL.Ul=NCE
. -You'll

oe

glad that M. ·G. Fly,

of the Wichita (Kansas) Eagle
· .· · , ,
A sharp nse m .farm_ property. Chapter, sent us this Frenc:h Onion
taxes was predicted by the Demo-- Sou?, For six: - 4 tablespoons· butter;
3¼ cups thinly slleed onion.
seekers hit at farm surplU5es and . ¼ teaspoon sugar.
rich stock).
6 cups consomme
•'1e£t wing planners." . __
¾ .tea5P09n salt or to taste.
. · al · ,
"B
- ·
etween,snation · and state, · Dash of pepPer. · ·
Kohler-Benson policies, Wisconsin · _6 thin slices· buttered toast.
cratic. nominee for governor-Wed-

nesday night as· Republican office

<or

_. farm properly taxes Ate iii far

. their-· sharpest

increase

over·

Parmesan cheese.

Melt bu~er in the . skille.t.. then
this
year,",DemocrarWilliin:i Proxmire add the onions and sa~te until soft
told a Gl'eru1 Bay teleVision audi, and tender-but don t let thez_n

brown. Add 5¥gar; when thu

ence.

"My opponent is :fond oi point-

ing to tbe diVision of income tax
revenues between the state and
lGCal ·governments as. justification

:for the small. ed~tional aid Wis-

consin pays," Proxnilre sMd. "This

sharing between - state and local
go;rernments 'has- helped rural

IS

melted add consomme-, salt, and
pepper. Simmer for one hour.
Transfer to an· earthenware casserole or soup turee,n (or to in•
dividual heat.prool bowls.) · CUt
toast in small squares and fioat
the .soup. Sprinkle copthem
iously with the grated cheese, and
place ;under the broiler or in a
very hot oven until the cheese
melts. Serve at once with addi 0
tional cheese. "This," says Mr.
Fly, "is soup to a man's tas~

on

disll'lcts little in the past,_Fann
areas have no corporation ··whose
income tax ·revenues · they can
share. Farmer income bas not been
· sufficient to give local rural gov- something to crow about!"
ernments a tax share that can
really relieve climbing farm prop.
·
erty: taxes." · ·
Gov. Kohl~,

11

Republica:n, told

members 0£ the Wisconsin State
Grange that the united effort of
!armers is helping to cut down
agdc:ultural surpluses.
"I would rather see food in your
nomachs th= in warehouses," the

gi,vernor said. Re congratulated
the Grange on its ro1e in agrlcu:1,-

Spanish Ste&k is a welcome iirrival from Mrs. W. J. Spreen,
Kingsville, Texas. Select a thick
steak and pound into it enough
flour to cover the entire surface
well. In addition you n~:
¼ ,cup bacon fat or shortening.
told a Wrightstown audience the
l cup water.
election o! a Democratic Congres1
l number 2 can tomatoes.
would gi\'e control of the U. S.
2 medium-sized onions, sliced.
legislative branch to "the planners
1 chopped green pepper.
of the left wing."
Bmes, campaigning for re-elec• 1 clove garlic,
Salt, pepper and cayenne to
tio.11 in the 8th District. said the
Republican administration is get- taste. Melt fat or shortening in the skil0
ting the government out of private
When very hot, brown the
let.,·
however,
industry_ Ifa d~ed,
that "Sllcli a program meets with steak .well an both sides. Add regreat opposition from all _those mi>!Jltng in~edients and simmer
who cherish the idea of a huge fed- until-" steak 1$ tender (about one
era} bureaucracy numing evezy. and one-half hours) ..
thing, including our daily lives." . Blender Potato Pancakes -a
Ail Gen. Vernon Thomson fine wrinkle for the happy posseslauded President Eisenhower for sor Of a high-speed blender or
"placing principles over Politics" liquidizer. This from James W.
in vetoing the Lake Michigan wa- -Lloyd, Chicago Daily News Chapter diversion bill. The bill would ter. For about 12 three-inch cakes.
¼ cup water•
have permitted ,Chicago to draw
2 eggs.
.more water from the lake for its
1 tablespoon diced onion..
sanitary district.
l½ teaspoon snll
Robert Pierce of Menomonie,
¼ cup flour.
G-OP. state chairman, termed Rel½ cups meed raw. potatoes.
publican prospects "bright to bril•
llant,, m every congressionnl dis- Scrub· potatoes well and dice
them with skins on. Blend all intrlct but one.
Sen. Sparkman of Alabama, the gredients except potatoes for about
Democratic candidate for vice five seconds. Add meed potatoes,
. president in l!ki"2 will tour parts about one-half cup at a time,
. of Wisconsin next week in _behalf blending after each addition until
of Democratic congressional of. you have blended for one minute
nee seekers. Re will be in Milwau• altogether.
Bake on a moderately hot grid•
kee Tuesday noon and go to West
Bend for an afternoon speech. The dle greased with bacon fat, turnsenator will end the day at an eve- ing when nicely browned. Sel'Ve
-~-n!ng rally m Pond du Lae.
--~
Sparkman will appear Wednesday at Beloit.
Meanwhile, plans were progressmg for the major Democratic rally
in Milwaukee to be addressed by
Adlai Stennson Friday night. The
1M2 Democratic presidentfal nominee will be introduced by Prox~
mire. Other speakers will include
Rep. Zablocki CD-4th Dist.). and

ture and said the government lS
trying to help the farmer with hls
marketing problems. The farmers•
group met at Fond du Lac.
Rep. John Byrnl!s (R-Green Bay)

Remy Reuss, Democratic candidate for Congress in the 5th Dis•
l]_

llt@OODl-,=Hi:r,e;ffr,S., Ids
Q\l@Cs:m-~ b'l1 ID~.

255-257 East Third Street, ·

7571 - Phone - 75il

(t

100-lb.
Bgg

· WHIT! CHIPPEWA

GOLDEN YELLOW

ONIONS BANANA§ .

.· ~M::~tg -39C
FANCY·

2 Lbs,.25c'
SWEET WAXED

WALNllT§ Rutabagas
.
lbs. 1
5
3 Lb;.-51
Bushel .

TREE RIPENEI>

,·Gtrapefrult
!!ft ·
ft ·
•1USize ~~(C
large

.

..

'

PAN READY~-

-0 GOLDEN YELLOW ..

0 NO WASTE'

0 FOR ROASTING .OR STEWING
.

.

\

I.

i!ftVINC CHICKEN

~e@ks-i&: ~acks
'

;

PURE, fRESH LEAN

lb.

POTATO!~

IFrnit and ~1 egetable Mall'kP.t

· WINTER: KEEPING

'

WHITE CHIPPEWA

triet.

Ad.cl finely C1J.t raisins to steamed rice and serve with curried
lamb or chicken. Be sure to wash
the raisins well in boiling water befor.e using; this trick makes them
pleasantly _plump.

·-'

~ARMOUR.rs· STAR.

• .

$1.75

U. S. NO. l JDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes
.39.c·--

. 100-_lb. _-E!.c_.-m··• Jll_· f&\· ·,
Bag i!J,Jj,a;le.l ·

. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2J,. Jg54

G
'

'

'

TIMUS \V~~K Ai~

£.. iia@auge -1Rf!mingtomi ·wungmm~st®rr: ~hotguw
Value $79a00
,

_Value $69.95

,eni~s

PlhYS MANY OTHER

G.l!. Vacuum Cfeaner - Mrs. Lester Rosenow, fountain~ City, Wis. · ,
G.E. Electric Blanket - J. P_- Zepp, Fountain City, Wis;· Thermaster .Pienie Cooler .- Linda Klosowski, 426 bafmyette St.
Tru-temp Meat Thermometer- Mrs. Alma Ande~on, Sll V,. Mill'St.

Register each time you c:om@ to.our store. NathiR§ to buy ...... _wo obligation.
Just come in and see these pri.ze.s. on·. display.

YOU,. M~Y _WIN

Full
Qt.

-

ROBIN HOOD ENRICHED ALL PURPOSE FAMILY

$

·soslb,
Bag
- PLUS 50¢ COUPON IN EVERY BAG

2
'

'

'

Lar9e
Heads

NEW RED OR WHITE

10..Jb;.
Beg

TENDER CRISP·
Large

Stalks ·

'•. NABISCQ THIN '$A~'i'1Nf

·cltACKER!S.
;

C
'

.'

'

DUNCAN HINES.
_!!RUH FROZEN

Frenc.h -Fries

··~ s1.oo

-··

.

-.

.

•··. _24 ~Cins ',

.-$31l39,'

~

. TN!
.· WIN(»NA ..·• DAILY
•. ..tVINONA,
.
. ..
-. Nt!WS
. , . ' ..

14

'.

-,

_-

'

'

.

.

;

'

.

.

.

•',

·:

.

-

,

,·

.-

'

··

MINNESOTA
•. ·.· · ·•
...
..

-·.

.

--

••'

,••

.

-•

-, ... ---

-. .-_ .' · --

_
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·•_ ·,

<Fresh Dressed

.· ·. ... ·· .· > .
. . . . ..
:
. .· .
SPRING CHIO(EN,S, 4 to Ji lbn.; Rodu,;· lb. • ~-· • 35c
HENS, 4 to 6 Iba,, lb. . ·• .. ; •• ; . ; •• .••••.• ~ •• ~ 2Sc .

L1GHT HENS,

3i to 31/~ lbo~, lb~ ,'. ••• ~ , •••• +. ~ •• 20c .

· DUCKS, 4 1/4 Jo 5Jbs;,
lb~ •.•.••.•••..•••••.i. 39c ·
..
,,

.

'

.

: TU~E:YS, ~an Ready, i3 'to ts iL!),, lb•..••• .'. 59c ..
• FRESH OYSTERS~ Solid l~iick, Pt. , ~ . ; , . ~. . . . . 89c .

. 'SMOKJ::D Pl~Nu,;s,,:Top grad~ ,lb~<.· ..·, ..... ~· .. 39c . · .
·. J:IICKO~Y·~Si\(OK,tD SLAB B.ACON .

Our

. lll Varietie~ ·of
Homemade
Sa1isages .·. · - . Hickory ·Smoked

· ·. · SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS·

a.

Boy, 4, Run Over
By Father s Tractor
1

..ARM & HAMMER

SAL .SOJDA

BUY WITH
CONFID~NCE
119 East Third Street

Freshest and Finest Fruits and Vegetables. in Town
LARGI:
GOOD

100-lb.

COOKERS

Bag

Bushel

NORTHERN GROWN

WISCONSIN -

LARGE SIZE

CRISP PASCAL

tRut~bagas· · .Cranberries
§
29c
l
45c .
Pounds

Pounds

WE IU\VE
IV, CAIIAGiJ

CHIPPEWA

,otatoes·
·

NEW CROP PITIED

. HUBBARD SQUASH,
PUMPKINS and
IO~LB •. ONIONS

10 Pounds 25c
J~ICY

©ElJE·RY
IJ>ATIES
2 .c:,;;":Os 59c

NEW CROP· FLORIDA

,fr' ' . · 1·t·f · 11·. .
~~

-

-

~

·_ . - -~ .
-.

-

.

.:·

.SWEET .

·THIN
SKIN.

.- ·1 .
'"'

•.'.:·•

0

'

TMURS.DAY1 OCTOBER 21, 19S4
-~--

-

OCTOB -CHISI.ISDVAl

_:
I"'- . .--

• .

ltiuensler Cheese
Ungraded Eggs
Buffer
Sunoyfield
.
.
.

-

~

,,

.

.

~39e
~::·iee
··~Ill@·

Anotfier
Feataro

A&P

Wlueiuln

Gnida AA

Ched-@-Bff Cheese food

'

Alwaya

~i.:.·:71$

Fresh

This is ~ational Macaroni Week -- and A&P
naturally cel6brates by offering the11e Ann Pago . •
Macaroni Vnhles. You save every tune wlthA&P. ·

lab@WJ ·Fi1a@ar@ni
· Ann Page Spaghelii

~~·.·.

Ann Pa;o

ScCll~th

.- .

®1@

i:t l®c ·

..

(

Jane, Parker - . -

~1rlLlL AN01rHfEI_
:;~: IPRICIE CIJ1f 0~
- ffe1 & 1¥1 t?RlEMltUM

~ <,

.

.

SUGAR

PLAIN
CINNAMON

. tCOff IE~~
IEBGHY O'CLOCK •. .•

Lb;

RED CIRCLE •. · • •

Lb.

•

t.b.

BOMR

o

•••

A I& P VACUUl\1

•

Lb.

.. ~ane

95c -

Doz.

Pkg.

Parker

iingeH F@@d Ca~@.

97C.
99C

,LAR.GE
. SIZE

$1.03

Each

3

C

CHIPPEWA_

.s

.

-Lb .

\.::

:. ,
x.··· ..·.····•·•·•... -

':

,Bag

';•.

•

~--

~

RED DELICIOUS

EXTRA FANCY

3
.

.

'

· 4-Lb.

Cello
Bag·

.· .• ,;2f;!i ii@. ·.
'

2 ~::,t~1@ ·.
r IEl@ADCAS'f IIUND MIAV.§' · .
~hiH ®@n C1fi'lii@ · w,tti ~ . 16-0z. 0au
,:_~~~.,d·• tm.®,,f . Glloo~ . ·.

·,1,~r fu~mm»

..

.· llr@~~~msf1Ji@m~~ lm~11g~
. . m~~~@aB~i irl@d :i1@1ll

PagG 16 ·

Pakistan Minister·•··. Ike. May

Back. a,.·. V(a.~ttn~,.~o·~o~~I•·

· . . · Second Team Now Indian Mother Gives
NEW Yo.~, IS-:-President{:Ei; Baby···. . to Hospital· . · .
Heads Home With . senhower
·· · . . . ·. . ·
· .· ·· ·.
VIS1ted br1efly yesterday
with the West Point Society iif_New CEDAR CITY,. Utah
.d
A·
r
·d
Pledge . J I . York State. and came up. with .a dian mother. can only. be so pa-In•

u

!A'-,-An.

.

:· ~1tNG1t]s11

· · ·" ··.
teasei: on whether he II!1ght be tient. .
month she ·l,l!IU-t.i
WASHINGTON. m-Prime Minis- planning to pass up a. bid ior ~.' For
turning weekly. to a :1no~ca!_Jl~~1(
... ·.
. . . i;econd term. . . .
to take home her baliy augh .
ter Mohammed Ali of P ~ He told the society metnbers:
•

•

&

··_,cvctE

a

"I regret I am not· free these borri prematurely· and 'kept since
·
own polltieal position-a:r,parently days to attend a kind of luncheon iri the nursery: · · . ·

heads home today to shore up his

· Each time she was told by the
. . .· .. . . · ' .
a pledge of in• like this."
physician:·. "'Wait tintil
attendiiig
broadly
grmned
paused,
he
Then
COUll•
biB
for
aid
American

- taking with him
Cl'el!Sed

try

.

·

Pr:esent '!J· S. military ,:and . eco-

nonnc

assistance to Pakistan, . a
strategic· eountzy in the .East-West
chain of anti-Communist alliances,
amonnts to about 52 million dollars
.
a ~i'll'.
Ali was reported to have won
American agreement to increase
this by possibly 50 per cent or
,mare.
Ali had planned to leave Wash~gton today for a two-day mit
m Canada. But he called oH that
trip yesterday, so as to get. back

.
~1 add~d: ·giv~
me

· · · next week.''

.

a little time
B~t just
!llld I ll be back m th.e crowd cheermg ,for aome ~the~ p~r sucker
th
·
whTho8 llPb. there. Ii
e
e ig ques on !lmong
members. was-~~ did he mean
by \ ''littl~ 9time? ' Two more
,
years. Or six.
--------home two days earlier than bis
previous schedule
Authorities said ·the unstable. political situation · at Karachi undoubtedly was back of this unusual change in plans.

'- .. · .

. .

Then a week ago •the doctor said
~e tot could go .home during the
baby could
week. ·But before
be picked up, the little girl caught
cold. The, order was . changed.
"Don't let the baby go or it will·
. .
.. .
likely die." . . . .. .
· This was all the patient Prute
mother could take, hospital offi.
,
.
cial':i ~ail'\,
"You tell doctor he have baby,'
she was quoted as saying. "We
.
moving, won't be back,'' ,
. Attendants say the babY,5 domg
·
fine now.

the

.
;
,
,

FROM

VU$HrfltR 9S ear~ .PJlfEAlf DEPARTl\1Jg~J.
ifJG§ teRdePJoing,

choice veal and best Jiv6rj fresh tiln~

~sited

beef tongues, corned beef, choice grade veal arid lamb, sweet .
l,mads, R~x turkeys, Long Island ~ueklings.

-

For Roasting
or Frying

ROCJC
SPRING

Lb,

YEAIUJNG

Lb.

•

ROCK

371c·
2
LIBBY'S'

.

..

. . · ·.· ·•· .. \. .... ·

BROCCOllD §PEARS ·
.

NORTHLAND

SEE OUR

•

·· .

STRAWl~~fiDIE~>
.

GROCERY SIPEC1Al$

'

'

..

a

.

.

••,

erfsp fgdq. ~··
a

WALLEYE!

. :PHKIE IFDILll.tT§

IN ADJACENT AD

a

MEMBER OF

ASSOCIATED GROCERS

TOP GRAOE- 4 TO_ 6 .1.B,

s
.

.

PREMIUM VEA1. SHOULDER

FOR MEAT LOM

,

flUSHN[lR'$ Home-Made Sausages
8=-DeBDcloMs. Varletl®s='$

Ask for

· BREAKFAST PORK LINKS
.. SUMMER SAUSAGE.
WliNERS
RING LIVER SAUSAGE
POLISH SAUSAGE
LARG'E (Minced) BOLOGNA BRAUNSCHWEIGER. .

RING BOLOGNA

.

.

. WHOLESALE and RIETABL

3 ·1
.

-:, ..

·. 'i;

©··

•,·- :;:i
••. . •··•...
•

A

...•.

•s ··

roNDZINSlfD .OROOa ·.· · !·. ·. ·.

'_. __ ,_,.,.-_.,~'-~1ir,~ ... ·

~:·_4'-,'.-•.

_:~·.

__ .. ~-

-_.·,•

. '700 &/4th ~t,' {Bi>b & .Ted) Phorio 06030

~KREN.zKi

,.•

:.

f.

111011E11v ·

,.
f

.

.

'

.

UDEEM YOUR ·. PBLLSIURY . COUPONS . AT NATIONAL. · .
Be .SUPO t&. deposit yoar Troauaro Ghost. mntry at year. local eti,vrolof- de,ler. for you, •ehaoeo
a new Clrolfl'Olet.
. .·
•· ·
..
._ ·
. .·
..
· ·.• ' ·

OD

.

.

.

.

. . •

.

.

•.

.

•:•.

.

." : .·.

.

..

· ....

I

ff tba wlnno.r baa Ncitl.ona.I Food $to.ro'o nemc, erl•·. .·tho IM;fi of Ma ~ ., · N_ atle.·.oal wlll 9lvo «in ·-1·•.
winner an additional $1.SG0 In Traveler's ..Cheque&! . : · ·. . . . ·.•· · · .·. ... . .. .
•·
·

CYPR.l!SS
GARDENS

JENNY LEE'S

ou1eK1!!
Oil

· 9UICKITEEM SPAGHETTI

BLACK TEA

llPlOH'i
,V4•1b. 3-···.
·-,.... · 9·:
·.....·.· . l'
u
Pk«J.

.. •-

_

16

ea1111t

fltg.23c

.

· 3 IJffi! KlffDIS

CAY FOOIJ'
,s-oz.
.2-.-·.·
Cons. .

71·
.···

_,,.:··.
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c"
118 or

BULK YELLOW

,op CORN

'}''

·ARMOURS
, · ,1i~.
STA.It, TKIClt ·,?
.

.

SLICED

·

.

2-H,.

Pkg.

ARMOUR'S STAR

PORK SIUSAGIE ••

1-lb.
Pkg,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

COOKED SAUU\'U.

Lb.

~.~IA
. ' .nm,~_-i.@l'f:l1_·.·.· -, '£:Jtcltl~
~fh~~-.'.•.-.
ar,_n~~ua~~
, : . -i.-"'~.-"·
.

_c.;J _
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3~0 LEG

4~o .·
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.
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~-~wool~~
·.··~o~~~'1r~.·•.· , .
m•~~. --~tl~~-~--~~w-

IJJJ D.\97
~
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'
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.

.- .

.

.
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-l!NIUCH!s)

WHITE BREJ\D

·a

a.

,. ,..

.,

.

a .. a c

,,itt·

np1eTSWBIT" .
PANCY 0UALITY
GRADll"A"

FIRM

CRISP
ICEBERG

.,

THE WORLD TOD.AV

hite:s C<BJn 't ote
In Liberian Republic

. MOTTS PURE .·. ...

.•.

APPLE
CODER
· 'h Ga(.7Jug · ·1 Gal. Jug ·. ·
:&Sc_·· .98c

15-oz. Gill~~
Pkg. 6ci?)149

FR.ESH SELECT

·.OYSTERS

Surislilne OYSTER

CRACKERS.
1-l&~&ox
.
.
.

""J> .

,~,2l(t!
.. .·
.,

A~ Delleioua Smok~ Fish• ·.• ··

CISCO .. :t!>69c-'
Canadian Saft Bonar.;.. .

.

GODFISH . >~~~ lie
BONGARD'$ :
Natural Cheese··

· · 1o2· Lb. >Pkg.

35c

1 Lb.

69©

2 Lb&, $125.

.

.

.

.

. l!!OENFRUIT FANCY.

_W~tuff1f .~10X
Young tender birds,

·

Cloanocf to porfactian.,

Lb.

1
::::

55c

· · Ll!MON, ORANG!i arid

CITRON, 6-oz. . ........•••,;. _

· · ·PEPPERIDGE-FARM
HERB SEASONED .

.

.-.STU F=f l'NG ·..

·• •,:.-=
. . < ,.:o••.:a•.o.·

• Roady to.servo~ •.·enounhJor.....
. ~lb. Jalrd,
. ·
~G";
Pkg••..•••• , •..• , .••.• · . · .
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. JONES DAIRY .FARM
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NEW. PACKf--

'

.

•-;;·

•

-

t:ATMoR ·

.

· PorkSaMsage .
, . No
Liko .·. ·
SGU5690

JONES SAUSAGE

.. · ·

.

.

.

.

.

'

..

.· q)
.... 16-oz. ~. .•91~
Cfi Canll i1) l:J ~ · .
..· .. \ .· V.bo. .

.

··~·

'

. -~t._.· ..· .·.

.

···LIGHT CLOVER

.Gomlfl -, Honey 3ffl@ ·
S~olned Honor, l&-oz••. .33~

~ROZIK'S LEAN. · .

.

-~

"HICKORY SMOKED

Bi\°CON-·-

WASEKA &:KUJAK·

.Props._,

.

.
:Fountain City, WiS11 -.
.

..

.

,

PHONE ".24 •

BVC1

.

"BUTCH"

WEEK•END SPECIALS ONLYl

PREMIUM VEAL mw1 lb. • ... , .................. t 5¢
PIUMIUM VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lb. • •••• , , ••• , . 29¢
HICKORY SMOKED RING BOLOGNA, lb. • •••.•.•••. 39¢
'

Hom~ :vrod, hickory smokod 10lln Ba~, Ham, {9 to 12. lb.
average), l)ricd BCGf end Spare Ribs (for barbecue);

FINE! SELI:CTION OF EVERY GRADE!
HIND AND ~RONT QUARTl!RS AND

yw to ~o to ~cunta~ City ovor th~ week-end fo .

.our Ml lino of eul'Od aJKl smoked meat&, along with every .

variety of homo-made
·,

GDVSlll:JH,
.

.

Chnc,

llclcet m.yo11rmall. Vou·moy .

. ma Qlio o, 40 Chov,_oiet, bo1t19 9ivoc owop,

We guaranteo
quality.
-

.

STORE HOURS; · Monday-Friday~ 8:00 a.in.- to 6:00 p.m.; - Smmfay, 8;00 a..~-• 9:®'p~. .· - . . . . . ·-

- OP!tl mJIUJAf~-IOUIN~ .1\: TO. d2--

·

.

& Wrtt. tho nomo oiid oddraia of thla atoro ·• ·
oa tho back of yolll'Ttoasuro ChoatTickot.
a. Doposi"t your troawro Chost Tlchot at roi:1
. ChO'll'ofet Deolor'i
.
.
. ' 4.. IF you-win.- we'll ghio YoU SJSOD ill.
. fraYVflort' CftoqliP" ·. . ·
.

I -

· By tho Pieco ". - ....

'

··,:.

CU~HNG_ and
· §MOKBNG · ·
· bring It In now for expert
·curing and -hickwy -smoking,

-o-

try

SAUSAGE···

·

If you rafso your own pork, ..

WHOLB- OR H~LP HOGS

lt will pay

·suMMER.

• 1. Watch fot yocst Cl!Gvrofat Tro@curo

LET US DO YOUR

-o-

S[iced" . : ......... •u

. ·. . 'HICKORY SMOKEl:t

····OOIECK'S··
-

'·

·.

IGA>

flfl! ·-WIN~NA.
DAl~V.
NEWS~-WINONA,
A41NNB50_)A_.. ·,
··..
.., ---·-- , .,,'
.. •._ .. '.,.
·-·· ... ,., .. ,_ .... , '
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. By 1:tALPH REEVE
Daily NPIS Sports Editor

·, ·

·

..•

· ·

·

. ·

.

A never-6ay-die .. Winona '..High ·-..- - - ~ - - - - - - - - -

rAl]y in the seeond half lifted :~e pass and sc;mpered SO yards to

the extra point and the game was

,

.

Flerstad Gets Clincher
· •!Then tbe Wingers began their

desperation mar'ch, a 65=-yard drive
that was culminated when Red
Wing · fullback Willie Fjerstad
blasted across from the 15"yard
line. Only seven _seconds were
showing on the clock when Red
Wmg put the ball in play on
Fjerstad's game-winning nm.
oAs expected, Red Wing threw
a dangerous ground and air attaek
at the Winhawks and the potency
of its offense resulted in a statistical · advantage. Red Wing outrushed Winon:a, 184 yards to 169,
and' totaled 112 yards by passing
to Winona's 35.

Hawks Score ~ifn
The Hawks scored ~st, a : 75yard delayed slant .off right ta~e
by fullback Art $agen amLJ~
Blake's plunge for the exti'A pomt
gave WU!;ona· ;l.I1 early 'l-0 lead. ·
Red wmg COII!pletely co_ntrolled
the second period,_ racking up
three touchdowns m that canto
for a 20-7 halftime lead.
Sob Kcsidowaki scored Wincna's ~cond ~chdown, /J ,
38-yard tlit of ari:,stry on ;an
end-around J)IBy in the third
quarter. The try for point failod and the two teams drovo
down the ·stretch in the final
period with Red Wing ahead
20-13,
With but. ~ Illl!1uies and 29 !le~ond.s remamrng m the gam-e, W1nona's Freddie Naas made a '!1-eteoric interception o£ a Red Wmg

ny Saxlon, right, who won tho mldclluwoieht cti11m• ·
pic:mship
15-round ~islon ovor Kid Gavllan, .

on a

at f'hiladelphin Wednoiday night, boros In for o.

son.

were .in accord and had Saxton
the ~hampion bf _the 12th round

"Th_

, ·yielded _18()..5 yards per game and . :r.t1ss1ss1pp1 is No. 1 ·.iµ ground
only 45 yards per game via passes. defense and well as in total offense
. ~ Rlval passers havci connected 19 and in passing. Colorado has pertfnies in 54 tries against Minne~ mitted ' the opposition the least
.sot:{ for a 35.2 cornpletion. average. number of points and is the coun· -Th~ Goi;ller~. ninth in tbe nation try'S top running team. · ·

"It was; a lousy, s .__ ~ fight. .
said Charrman ;Fra . Wiener of
the Pennsylv~1a A _ ,
cornmi$sion. ."If Gavilanofought like
I've .seen him· in the past, Saxton

vroul\lD't have won." · ·

McNamara Brothers

ifig kiekoff but the march was
ended when Wilton · Berger recovered a fumble by. Red Wing's
Dick Deden aiter he caught a pass
from quarterback Wayne Peter-

Williamson Hopes
Badgers (q~. Hold_
Phio Scqring Down°

•,

..,n

Red Wing depJoylKI a Ylrtual
eight•man Hne to mp Winona'&
ground game. The Hawks at•
tempted to keep the defense
honest by passing, bvt com•
pleted only two of 10 tries.
Red Wing drove 38 yards to Winona's 20 after receiving the open-

-

·-·

; jientence; ' H~)s charged mtb · l2 year~>
. ._ ._-_.-. · . -. . • . •· fight: ..._... ·. _. _ ·
. . · . , , ·• ,•.·
. traffic.violations,
-While the releree_and two JUdjtes "People don'ktalk for not:liliig•.
· ·
·· ·.
..
·
· I :know from• the fir6t. round oil
re•. it.."'. lill · .. ·1 · _·. .
that 1<cannot win • .Thee referee he
.·._. 11'.'lgni' ira8l'UB ts·_· ·- · gives Saxton everything his way."I
PBILADl!:LPWA-JohllnY Sullln; 146¼, no want to fight ili> more: l give
.New York, outpolnled . Kld. Gavllan.·1451,, . · left· hand-I' dl-ve my ..:.·Ni.t
Havillla, J.5, for v.w!d'a welte,:welsht mr ,
L'AU
uue, ·_ .. · ·
·· ·- · .· _ . · . hand to _the Pennsylvania comDlis•
MO PAULO.. Brazil-Eduardo·. LaUBse. sion . Everything steenk," ·_.. · ·_ ·_.•
.
r:.··_.··o,_ .._. :...·G-_·
·'o<_n_ IL.· e;.riis'_
e_K._ e_.·_ed,_. he i_·s _ ·. rob_b.edl"
IF
a ' .
u- ·. •.· .·. _
. .:~,.~,~~:·
. . . ' ·. ·.. d~~~~°:.tv_Nelson
··. .· ·.. ..... . . And:
- •..screamed
his manager, Angel Lo:. ·NEW..YO.RK IB,.,-Mirutesota; Mee-~ rusJµng · 'Offense,-_ are· rapked pez.·. "The Keed, -~e. ~-•robbe!}.·1
a sieve' against forward. passes, eighth· _m the current Associated .know he have to wm big but .ffter
.·. has tunied a ,onetime weakness into Press . PO"'; _. . ·-__ ·· .
.. ._ he take last three roU;Uds ·I. figure
. .. strength and climbed into the na- .·._ Boston. College is th_e c~untry's for .s!J.?e they. must give him the
ti!ln's top ten teams on defense. top ma1or college team m total dec1Sion, I s~y to the Keed, 'They
· _.· Figures released by the NCAA defense•. It ls second in, ground cannot take 1t l!way from -you;' .I .
: service bureau today showed Min- defense and third in points allowed. am wrong, I .give; yo_u the Penn: ni:sota stanclilig ~tll in total de- .Neighboring Boston University sylvania -commi~SlO~D.
They . .can .·
· fense·and seveoUi m pass defense. ranks. No; 2 in totaLoffense and fake the 1champ10DS P and. heep
. \In'four g!!,mes, the G9phers have scotjn~. . . . . ··•
·• . · • _ it."
.· _ _ ·_·. . . .
. .·-· . · ., ·

pay dirt. Blake drove across for

tied, 20-20. - · . _

.·

barnng. a knocking,- 20 of 22 ~ ing writer~ }It .the ringside Juul ·
Gavilan the Winner in what had Jo ·
be the worse fight 'of his career.
around :· him ••· Saxton _. went· ·_ into controver11illl. ·unimimou~ 15-tound · 'Gavilail, _alternately , cryins and
, :· ct' @rz;. ' . • ,· -· •. _. , -. · _, decision:- relieved him. of the 147• screaming_ ajld ;~ltern~tely retidngc' court ta face.' a possible ;15.:day pound ci;own he had worn for 3¼1 and unretirmg, sobbed after the ·. ·

The loss spoiled Wmonti's--hoM~Ming ~l~bration !llld eliminn~tl
the WU!hawk:s from· the ·Big Nine. Conference title picture.
host team to a _¥0;20 daaak>ek with
mo:n-ents rema.mmg in _:the .fourth
period, but R~d W-mg '!Vas ~al ~
the chal]enge_ and lltllled tlie game
out of the fire as_~ th~ -final _gun
sounded.
·
, · . ·. · ".

...

' ·, ' By !MURRAY ROS~
,ir hope the judge willg\ve me
·. -· PHILADELPIDA 00 -Johnny a break," said the 24-year-old New
. ·.
·. ·
. Sa:itton w<>n the welterweight uue Yorker.
from Kid 68\'ilan last night, ·
.
• , · ·. . _
.. . _ ... ·
· Today with .cries of· "robbers" _ Gavilan · msll!ted lie got no
from, the Gavilan camp echoing breaks last night, when a highly

.

Scoring the Winning touchdown on the last play of tbe game, tbe
Red Wing Wingers handed the Winona High Winhawks a"heartbreak•
i.ng 2S-20 defeat Wellnesday night at Jefferson Field be.fore an overllow
crowd.

-

Give Gophers Edge,

Sagon Goes 75 Yards

forecaster
-- Believes -

Wino1H1 .made five yards in two

plays, moving the ball to the 25.

.

-

Sagen then took the pigskin on a
delayed buck gnr th~ Tight side

. .

.

HAROLD CLAASSEN

sy

of the line and by the time he
NEW YORK ui, - Hurricane
·• MADISON, Wis. tB-,,Ohio State, stopped l'.IIlllllll.
• g. he
had crossed Hazel ,smashed our ,.,.,,stal bowl
in ihe opinion of Wisconsin .coach th
al lin 75 ...ard
ay
-~
Ivy Wfiliamson, "ml1 • I.lo ~gs" e !o koy downfield s
!18· and this week's. ~tball selecti_ons
fo the Badger football team in their ministerad by Naas helped are made "by sticking an old-f11shkey Bii( Ten game Saturday.
spring Sagen loose. Blake's
ioned hat pin into tomorrow's pa-

bi;;;k .

. The ''things"-the No. 4 ranked

~uOc_t2erc1e5ub~cl:a°e
N
..,..

plunge made it 7-0.

per.

Red Wmts first telly

tothe~:;:gm~

No matter what method· of pick,

~~Ited

in the fir.st period alter the Wing- over

last

week's efforts, when

eri: recovered_ a Winona fumble there were 17 misses in 48 picks

two;

~_!i_f

maybe tpree, tow~ye any
~
chance.' says_ :uuamson. ='-,
'?'e crul't dQ things ourselves, we re
lic,ked. .
, .
· 'We think we can. y;e ve playt;d
pretty good iootball 1-9 . spots this
year, not always c~ns~t, -but
pretty good wbe_n 1 t was good.
They'll have their troubles,,, too.
At ~east -y;e ~pe ~ ~i, ttez,
•
, Wisc~nsm
m~
e .a
mg ~ its All-.Afli~l'lCAfi ~ruulida.te,
iull1?ack Alan (The Horse~ Ame~e
against the slashes of Ohio State s
Roward Ho~along Cassady · -:Ud
~obb7 Watkins; ~d the. !>Usmg
o! quarterbacks". Jrm Miller and
.J:un Haluska agamst that of Dave

.

on a 39-Yard march that started ing, it should be an improvement

touchdowns.

"We've got to hQlt! lb.em to

·

there. Peterson drove across from for a puny .646 average. That-Iow-

the one-yard line, but Bill Hos- ered the seasonal mark to .728

tettler blocked Deden's try for
point .and it was 7-6.
After an exchange of punts Red
W-mg started from the Winona
41..yard line and s.cor~ in three
plays with Darrell Maxwell's twoyard plunge and DecJen•s conver•
sion giving the vlsitors a 13-7 adv,mtage.
·
._

with

166 correct and .63 wrong,

This week'5" forecast:

. Oklahoma over Kansas State:
Here's \Vishmg the entire .list could
be as easy.
_
· Ohio State over Wisconsin:_ The
Ohio State line the game'& big
question mark, 'to get inspiration ·
from the Buckeye fans. But it will

Fumblo Recov!U"ed
be a bruising task. to keep Alan
Red Wing hit pay dirt again Ameche, Jim Miller. an_d Jim Has
when Fjerstad ·r!!ebvered. a W~o- luska in check.. _. . . . ..
na futnble on' the 10-yard line. UCLA over Oregon State: .Tack
Fjerstad went the last six 1ards Ellena, UCLA tackle, one.of best
up the middle. Deden's conver- in countcy, and_ all his. matf:8 are
sion made it 20-7 at chalitime. - above average.
.-.
Leggett, . .
. 5
Winona's third period touch- - Mississippi over -Arkansas:_ A
In addition, 'iYilliam cm_ will al- down came on a 73.yard march. COiltest featuring two of the ~ounternate two lines. a~am~ ~e Bob Kosidowski, ordinaril} ,a half. try's unbeaten elevens. Statistics
Buckeyes as he cli? ~ w=g back by trade, sprinted ~":>-- last show that Mississippi . has _ the
:from Marquette, ~chig~ Sta~ 38 yards· on an end around play. strongest offense, the best passing
Rice and ~due.. e sy m th · A pass for the-extra point was bat- and is the nation's stingiest when
been effective, with none C?f
e
down
:· it comes to yielding yardage.
four victims ab~e to scpre_ m the
The . 'score remained 10-13
That's a rugged combination.
Eecond hall. Ohio SW.~ ~ Une has uRtil tha woo · hours · of tho
Minnesota over Michigan; The
been equally strong, g1YIDg up dW:
fourth quarter when Naas -in• McNamara brothers make the difly one touchdo'.'111 on the_ gro~ m
tercepted a· Peterson pass and - ference.
wins over Indiana, Calliorma, Il·
tied ½he game us, with his 60Army over Columbia: To win

ted

lino~ and lowa.

C0 11 oge Cage •
Al I- St. a rs T rlffl.
la k.e rsl 93 -9.Q_
n

·

"'

yud return u

this one, Columbia needs 11 Claude

Slake drovo

through for the extra point, .
Eight plays after the kickoff
Red Wing had the game wrapped
up. FjHsta.d caught a deflected
pass the play before his -15-yard
TD nm but the officials ruled he_
wss out of the end zone when he
caught it. That left the game tied
up and merely served to set the
stage for his final effort.

Benhams and has only one.
The others without comment:
THURSDAY

South Carolina o.ver Clemson

FRID~Y NIGHT ..
. _.
Furman. over Davidson, Wichita

over Denver,· Detroit over Tulsa,
George Washington oyer William &
Mary, Maryland over Miami
SATURDAY

.

.

.

CHICAGO m-- The college AllSTATJSTJCS .
.
EAST: Boston College over
stars -Wednesday night broke the WINONA mGII 12oi
RED WING m> Springfield, Brown over Temple,
chamn1'ons
in lS94 •,.,.
First do~ .... ,._..\..... 9
Delaware. over Coilnectieut, Har~•
monopoly of the nro
.,
"'
• • . Yards gamed rushing . . . . 1&4
their ammal · basketball series by_
:,s •••• ·yaras g,uned Pa,sslnlf •..• n2
vard over Dartmouth. Boston Um-.

defeatillg the Minneapolis Laker!
93.90 in an overtime battle.
The game, .attracting 15,321 fans
ta Chicago Stadium, brougbt the
first victory- for the collegians in
seven game_s. I_t was
the ~-1-,in
• .,_...._.,
the oLakers'
first defeat m six ap~ea.ranees in the series, whic_h now
stands g.7 for tlie pros.
In a I)!'eliminary. game, the Har•
]em Globe T;'O~rs def~ated
House. of TI avid, 64-45. · ·
.· ·
Maryland's Eugene Shue bagged
a free throw in the last i.t s~onds
to tie the score 86-SS and send the_
game inio extra time. .
··
· ID the overtime penod, Frank
Selvy of Furman contributed one
basket"and a free throw, Shue added a field goal, and Johnny Kerr
of Illinois !l.!ld Joe Betrand of Notre Dame each made free throws._
KetltnckTs Cliff.Ragan and-~
takers' Vern Mikkelsen fillared
scoring honors, eachwith 22 points:_
KeIT, 6-9 center who_,set. ~ool
scarmg reC°QrdS for the IIlinLlast_
season, scored five ba~kets and
two free tosses for 12 pomts. -.

~ ·-·· i~sill!J=1e11.. :::'.'.'.'.'.

r.tJ

completed .••• ., ..

G

.: : : : : Passes

vepgityLeovhl.eghl' IIoNiy Cro&s, Ruptl?l!f!
over
,
avy over -• enn,

Pittsburgh o v e r Northwestern,
Princeton over Cornell, Yale over
--·
Colgate.
<LINEUPS
SOUTH: West Virginia over
Wil'iON& HIGH
VMJ Al b
· u: • • · •
n.ms, D!imel, wrczek. :Milbrandt, cal,_
a a~a over .uuSS1SS1pp1
IendeI.
_. .
.
'
State, The Citadel over . Presby- sJ;,"~~ E_ s ' L!11gen!elter, Beeman, terian, Florida over LoUisi~a
· GU!JU)S: Noew, Habeck, ,;~lodieskt, State, Duke over North Carolina.
Hostettler, stovu."· , ,
State,_ Wake F~rest over North
. BACKS: Benson, :Blake, sagen, Nau, C~ro?J;la, .Georgia ~v~ . TulBJ1e,
Morse. Kosi.;iawskl...Berger, hitu, ADdersol', Virguua Tech over VJrglllla, Geor0

2 •. • • Passes -intercepted by · - • •

; ::: : ~7e~'.iiix;r'.'~-~~-~.::

1~

th~ ~ '

· • ,

11

-

Former· Badger·
· ded_
CoaC h WOUn

=c. wmo ·

~1111y, · _

. E.'<"DS: t>eden.

~~~:

·

gia Tecb ove~ Kentucky.

MIDWEST:. Colorado over NeState over Pur~
due, Illinois over Syracuse, Iowa

Johnsor,.

~~~~:J<ensan. Se,· braska, . M~chigan

maar,-Thoms.

-

-~~'l.°'.lj;eterson.. Maxwell., Fox,

· iw wi:;•~~-~ r~•'o &-28
Fjmta.d 1,

Petmon., ':MIIXll'ell,

Iowa

_

Ilirdin

Smun~i .Rice-over:.-Tex•

:&ma as, _Texas Christian over_ Penn

po~~~~~~-=~~en. State, SMU over 1-{an~as.· · _ .-·.
Em-a J>OIIl!,f-.Blake ~
FAR WEST:-~Arizona.S~te-over

.,i

Xasldowokf." Nau.

(pi>Wrchrs, Petmon. Liu and C!!Illal.
:,

-_ a -

.

W~st Texas State, Montana. over
- - . !3rig!:i_am Young, Arizona GVef New
Mexico, Oregon over, San · ~_ose,
Texas -Tech over. ~llege of Pa• : .

y · •h , p·1·.· "·. · ···
- ar'Sf 1.--· -~ ay-< -,>:·_ ~~~:, ~~:i1n~ :s~~:t,
A
' •-- · t· ·f_· ·h
over -Colorado A&M,
·- g~ll'IS .. f0S
· ,

11

of

and now a widely ipiowo

over

· ~OU'£HWEST:hBaylorAov:;_ .Tex-

p~~~~~~~~!~~~~~
Irks
Warmath
coach at the University
Wis•
· · ·
. . ·
·. ···

MINNEAPOLIS (Bl - MiDDesota
general pr?.ctitioner at Santa Cruz, Coach Murray Warmath, disgusted
Calif. was wounded Wednesday with the,,_Wednesday showing ·of
wmle' duck hunting.
- . first stringers against ';fresh.men,
n:r. Pederson, one-time aquatic drove---the team in one of. the
at the UV( underwent surgery and toughest mid-week drills on record.
afterward his eand.ition was· -report, •_:With : the 'fro$ handlirig the
ed "satisfactory at the,mollie?Jt.'' :playi(~ Michigan positions, the
He and :fellDw hunters were~ ,ia -varsity,barm' dented the line. And
a duck blind }then Dr.'"'l'edersou's with the 1oungsters · 1'11Diling the
gnn fell and discharged. Tlie ,shot WolvE!r!11e:'liingle_ wing 8;Ild ''T','
struck him in the left arm. " : _ . formatton offensives against the
Dr. t>edersou, his wife atu:I-thfe~ Iirlt tea.m,. lhey just nbout had
,
children have Jived in Santa Ci'ut their · own way.
Since l.S38.
Some observers recalled the days

consin

M1&soun

as ¥tM,_ Okla om~ _&w. over

Winona

~

High •... 7 o s 1-20
WING scoaiNG:-~chd~s

ov~r l!idiAD.a1 M~quette · over

Fordham,
State. . .

F!=wL Swl!Il!on. Hemenway.
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Jargest-selliiig whislcies.

_

·. whiskey is so satisfying I
r
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. no other whiskey tastes so good ; •._no other

contest 1s al"!Yays one o1 the;~!l?dest ·
0

two

•··.. · Tiy caliert today iuid, y911'1· agree

:~~:er~:=~~ is ·warmatli
fo~t for either schooL4unn_~. th~
season.
· . ·.
hn-··:c-.:.B•·
Gopher fullbaw J~ . ·-. aum~
gartn~ and Ken Yackelanii guards
Jerry Rau, Eld~ Dahl an~ Harold
Drescher and end Ron SDllth. work.
ced out·ljghtly, Al~ BFe ~cted to
be ready for ~clligll.n : with the
possibie exception of.Drescher.

.· . The superb taste and satw s~eo~_ess of •·-.·
·. Calvert Reserv~ have .tnade Jfone of the .
: we>~ld's

Utah State
Washington Sta~ over Idaho; Wy~

taunted the regulars from the side;.
'lines. WhB? they. didn't; fare any
~etter; agamst _ ·thii'd .·string_ fre~II!en, Warma~ sent ~em Joggmg
around the. ~eldt~ think it over~
· The ~a,diti,onal Littl, Brown Jug

lik@,fj@ @Jh~, whi$k,~v

·
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Rochester lips .
Kato 6-0, Holds
Tie for first

· _Warm ·100% wool.•-·· jackets, fully
Iinecl sh~ll, full leather sleeves.

. Special for 'Frida) an.d Saturday
_only •

. Q. )IIO°i&

WOOL

·· .. LINING··

By GAYLE TALBOT
!.!'.--The sports fans
o! Philadelphia otill are capable ol
cracking- weak jokes, which is adm.irable _tlllder the circumstances.
· They §RY that if· the citizens of
Kansas_:· _(;tty feel let down over
-not getting the Athletics, they
would 0 be happy to ship them out
a football team and call it square.
They'll even give· tMm a choic!e
among :Penn, ;~lllanova and Temple, -tlzree gndiro11 teams of na_
tional repute. .
It's only a gag, of course, pointilig ,uP, jhe fact that things are
bad ~II ~ver in the Quaker City,
The ~~ football teams, all of
whlc~ have At~ fim;e or ano~er

NEi'i7 YORK

l)een,re.nowned m thel.l"~r~spe¢ve

favorite to keep its winless streak
unsullied against Navy this week,
while Villanova. a.nd

Temple siin•

Wed o.,~d,ay' s Arem_
footbal_l Scores

submit to
Houston and ~rown,· respectively.
If ever a team was caught in the
switches, it is Penn 1s 6B~mighty
Quakers, 'Who made the sad mi~
.
.
take of joining up with the newly Big NineRochester 6, Mankato o..
formed Ivy -I/4lague and embracDistrict ona,...; .
Aed Wing 26; Winona 20.
ing all its-· "amateur" rules, in·
· Cant.on a.t Lanesboro.
Faribault 13, ·Austin 12.
eluding the abolition of spring
Wykoff at Houston.
Albert Lea 19, Northfield 14; practice,· while it still was com•
Hiawatha •,Valley- ' .·. .. _ ;, . ·
mitted to playing _out a big-time District One-Spring Valley 19, Caledonia 7•... · Lake. City at Farmingt.o~;
schedule which runs through the
Cannon, Falls. at. Zumbrota, · ·
Harmony 13; Mabel o. ·
: , · . • ·. , .
igss season;
Mississippi Valley..:. , .
Wykoff 13, Houston o.
A1read1 whomped by-Duke, Wi1•
Durand .at -.Arcadia. '.<i· .
.
liam and Mary, Princeton and Little ~lve-;..
. Gale-Ettrick at, Augusta.'
Elgin 44,. Mazeppa 16.
George Washington, th~ Quakers
· Mondovi at Osseo. ·. · • . ::
now must face Navy,'Penn State, Eyota zs, Peterson 25.
Black•River FaUs•at Wiiitehall.' ·
·
Notre Dame and Army on sue- Whitewater- -:- .
.... -.
·
SMce-· - -cessiYe Saturdays_ 1,e£0re .they.play _Plainview 12,'. c~atfieid-·7~.
St. 'Agnes 'at.;St.
Wabasba 27,. ~wiston 6. _
ll ~ of thllir own size and perStewartville 14, St. Charles 13, T~I-Valloy.,..
suasion, Cornell, in their final
• . _- -·. Eleva-Strum. at Independen~.--a._ '.~
, _ •· ··
game. 0£ the nine. 'teams:on,this
.,
year's Penn schedule, only the two _ When it is time_ to ·migrate· .in Non-Confe'ren~e-ilarly are expected to

ciasse!I,. have yet to mn a game
this s~~-~ey-~~ve lost 11> ~nd
the poon~e agamsl th~ go,mg
intO Satftrday's contests stands at
·366 fQ;"~••:,'.¥Ai~suspiciop,is.that
tbi~ consti1mes~.a ;record for a
oilier J\iy ffl~ffl.bfil'S Princeton and thir faU1 ·egrets 'and eagles often .. St. Felix.:at .Cotuir; _ : . /.'/Jc
_
tllre&team,city,·
R<icheslel! Lomd~il li.t New·,Ulio.:·
There is no .indication that the Cornell, did not 'have the in- IJy north instead of south until
·
Durand Lima at Blair. ·
·
·
end iS -in -sight. Penn is _a strong valuable benefit of spring. practice. ter turns· them back;

wu..
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J
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Stritch Blesses
Seminary (hapel w~~~':d ~::e~hs
At la Crosse
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LA CROSSE, Wis. - Banishment
of all wicked spirits was prayed
£or Wednesday as Samuel Cardinal
Stritch dedicated Christ .the King
Cbape1 of the La Crosse Roman
CatholiC? Diocese's 3 million dollar
B'oly C-ross Seminary here.
-. The archbisb~p of Chicago ianked by 13 bishops, 50 monsig.
nori, 250 priests, .50 :irnns, 225 sem!narians and 150 Jav guests-stood
.
•
at the door of the empty chapel
and sung the opening verse of
Pgalm 50, the others c_ompleting it.
Prayer Recited
cardinal Striten; leading a 11rocession into the sunny outdoors,
blessed the chapel walls and foundaf:ions with h.o1y water. Returning
Inside, ~e agalll paused at the door
and reoted the prayer;
· "As Tbou didst cause the vow.
of Thy Beloved David to be ful.
filled in the work of Solomon his
xon, who built the Temple of ierusalem, grant us in this work the
realli:ation of our desires and banish hence all wicked spirits."
Aiter the chapel's inte'rio~ was
blessed, a solemn' pontifital high
:Mass was sung,· the celebrant
being La Crosse Bishop John P.
Treacy. In hls sermon, ~rdinal

StritQh declared:

"This beautiful seminary chape1
which we have dedicated now

takes its :place among the semin•

ary cllap1.illl or _the ~hm~n. n is no
wanildind.u ththis~t BIShop Treacy, . a:r:ter
mon enw building
g
bu
. ·
. . um .
d
:m statfing it !or 1:,is ~emmary •
~i;e.content until this chapel

!!!

~:~h H::t:~:f ;~~r~!ib;~
Buffalo City, Wis. Pallbearers
were Lester Brueske Charles
Heuer "Arthur Hartert; Felix Tibesar,

lei<.

fiauk Schulu-

Mrs. Martha Janikowski
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha Janikow.;ki, 415 E. 5th St., will
be _Friday ~t. 9 a.m. at st. Stanis•
laus Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev,
.Nicephore Grulkowski officiating.
Preliminary services will be at theBorzyskowski Mortuary at 8:30
a.m. ·Burial will be in st. Mary's
Catholic Cemetery Friends may
call at the mortuary this afternoon
.and evening, The Rosary and Sacrea Heart societies o£ st. Stanis•
laus Church will say prayers at
6:45 -p,rn. today and Msgr. Grulkoweki will say the RM!l'Y at !!!15
p.m. today.
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lltn1;~ by tnu;:k \irivers ;'hie
York metropolitan area ended last
night as the last "ha.rd core" em•
:ployer group agreed to the- union
ZS.cent•an•hour pack•

~:~~~r:-s:

•

~~:~ s,-~:!iv:'~~o~~i7:w.

·Mark
..
th~es:a~l~. a;nle~~~~
Wilco;,;, He attended · the .Kellogg . ~ ,
C· Births ,
school. and spent his boyhood days
in this vicinity. At the age _of 18 '¥r.· and ..Mrs. Ugene'.Olson, 2000
he went to Minneapolis where he E; .King St,,--a son. , , · · ·. ·.. • ;
Mr,' ·and Mrs. FlYmi RoskaJJ,.
· ·
·
,
was employed.
.
He is survived by his Wife and· 50'1 E1 Rlns·St.,. a;st>~•.·.
Repinski,
Cyril
Mrs.
and
Mi.
Wis.;
Milwaukee,
one son, Archer,
.·
to:wo ·sistersw·; Mrsd. EMber J(Evma) Pcaull; 216 Steuben"'Slt.,ha. son.
,
. . .,.. 11r; !lrfltD.'>·
wens, IS., an n .. en e O e,
Mrs. HatrY .· Wojciechowski and
·
Minneapolis.
_.., -.
Funeral services and.bll.l'ia1·were baby;· 329 .Chatfield .St.
Mrs/Raymond cyert and baby;
· ·
at Kansas City,
813 E. Mark St• . . •. . . '
..
Lewiston,
w,···
Torno.
..
Agnes
!rfiss
·
.
~esso E. Sawyer
,
ELGIN; Minn. (Special) - Jesse Mum. · ·· · •· · ·. · .
:rho~as H~ngel, Rolliilgsu,~_e,
E. Sawyer,• 75, died · W!i!dnesday
, .,:-;
·
~ o o n at ~t. Elizab~th's Hos~i- Minn.
ta!_m Waballna; He hllll_ l;leen m
OTHER BIRTHS ;
failing health for_ about five years
... ·. .• . •·.
. . .·
.·.
a~d suffered' a . stroke ,Tuesday . . . .
.· CALEDONIA, M111n .. (Special)"""'.
.. . .• ·
rught. • , .
Funera15erv1~~$ will be held Sat- _Boi;n to Mr., and.: Mrs,. Mai;v.in
urday at 1:30 p.m. -at the Foley Memers a daughter;·Oct.·•17 at the
•
& Johnson Funeral Home, Plain- Caledonia Hospital:
.nusHFORD, Mu;m. (S1>ec1al)view and at 2. o'clock at the· First
Methodist Church in EJgin with the B_orn. to Mr.· and- Mrs, · Truman
Rev. Charles Sheffield officiating, Boyum,Peterso11,a:sononOctober
Burial v.:lll. be. in the Elgin Ceme- 12 at the Cottrell .Home Ho~pi~fo
tery. Friends ~ay call a~ the £~, RUSHFORD, Mmn; (Specia1) 7 ;
neral .home Friday morrung until Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jc,hn Allen
th.e time 'of service.' Pa.ll~earers Culhane a daughter on October 15
will be' H, E. ~dt, H. D. Richard- at the Cottrell Home Hospital
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 1Syrus
son, ·Rober:t, D1ckiµ-man, Lloyd Beh·
rens, Ervm Peterson and Albert Johnson, 788 Ter.race Lane a son
Oct. 13 at St. Mary's Hospital, Ro.
Prescher.
· ·
. Bol:'fl Jan. 1879 near V1~la, he cheBter,
lived on the ~ome farlll until 1938
FIRE CALLS
wh~ he retired and_ moved .to
~~: r:bbe~aQi;tirr~o1. ~~e
The. fire department was called
;.., January 1"""". Oni June .10 1=5
.,,. to put OJ.!t a fire at the citfdump
"""
..,_.
.·.
Sawyer married Miss Elsie' Dub: at 6:10 p.m. Wednesday.
bels a- sister- of his· first wife
STOLEN PRQPltRTV
H; was secretary of ·the Viola
. . .. · ··
·.. .
Creamery board for 20 years aJ'.!d
Bicycle - Mary Ann Schnei<ler;
served as a member of the Elgin
school board for 10 years. He held 373 ~- Wabasha St., tol~. police·
memberships in the Masonic her b1C?ycle was taken from CatheLodge, .Eastern. Star and the First dral High School between· 12:20
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completes Seminary

and ..David Kel-

·_

"In its artistic beauty in its d~

."l'ruc1rlng company officials prethat. the settlement will
di~ted
votional atmosphere it' completee
this -Seminary of th~ Holy Cross raise trucking fees by 10 to 15
We rejoice with him and his clergy per .cent,. that many tru~g com-

~~
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¾1!r
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r
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ri1n!~ !~~~hllR.G~Jfil~:1 cr:.

New

Unbe~'en la rrosse
S·.hoots for s·1xth.
e. _traight Victon,
STA..."'"DINGS
;;- CONFERENCE
w · L · T · TP OP
· T nm

lnternat,·onal

g ~ ~ Falls 8/itzkreig
~~~:~~:::::::::::ii
Keeps on RolJ,·ng
½½~ ~
i
;~~ilk.:::::::::::::
:~mr r..ns ............ : : o

a·.i• •.•.,·•.·.·.·.c. ·
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dU<lers. to ll!ake sales to. Montana-

so;,·
23%
'10
22¾ .

'~o~E~~:t*-<:~)#;l){~=-~~~~ ~~~o=e·~f~~e~;:~~~!11~~:n .sioux FALLS, ~.D. ~barges

AAmm· MRatrds 10¼ Mons Chem 89¼
20% ·Mont Dk Ut 227/4
authi>rizliidirotiiana:Dakota to btiild made in five prisoner affidavits
.
··. · · • .. that assistant 'deputy prison ·w·ard- AT&T d 171¼. Mont Ward '1~½
>i~ellli''',fu W .0· i .·. •11nd
37¾
4l% Nat Dy Pro
~!4onta~. en B. H. Plymate fatally .. beat Ml Anacll a , 58
nl; ng
:P. . ·.
45¼
% No Am Av
ga~•:'.'.l'~r,lines will inmate were. st\!died. ·.today by
to h~(l,le
571Vs
l1% Nor Pac
epa_ble tbe firm to purcliase:residue State'8 · A"9rney Richard· Bielski
~~~s~yw
\gas.from the producers at 8 plant a~ a one•day ,recess was taken .in
·
l5% Packard..
they propose to OPet'.1/,te in Big his Joe»oe-.hea~g while Jie.su~ case JI
8!i ·.
·. . Celanese 22¼ l'enney · .
Horn· Cofounli~y; .dwy~.• · for the re- poenaed .mo~e witnesses.
61¾
fuo(l'iaf(l ai'ea·couJif'meao he kept coy~J;'y . qui hy_drocarbons and · • Me'anwbile Atto1?1ey General Ches&?. 36% .Phil Pet
61~
,QA
Pure
,13
MSPP
G
6ep•
hi6
COiltinIJed
Dunham
:Ralph
·
·
going' and- is still ,alive: . · · , . · re~du~ · gal!;. k t
. on ;apa-»a o a -a1so was auth- ar~te closed investigafjon .. fro_m Chi & NW 11¾ .J.ladio corp 343/4 ·
· ,l;aVern 'bas ·been"·mi~lng since
64¼
'. oriz~~ to,sell gas to the M9ntana which one statement has been 1s- Cllrysler. 673/s Rep sti
Sunday.night;-.. • · . • ·
37%
_',Some 200. horsemen -and' trail Power Co., B~t.~,and to build the sued-a demel by Plymate that cmesSvc 105D/4Reyn Tob
57¼
43. · .· Ri.ch Oil.
..·.rge Mitchel.I Com Ed.
.. e'O
he..·.Stru.ck······Pr.ison.er,.G
'
.
~ogs,.late Wedn~s<lay .were. shifted ne~:ssarkfacilities.
five miles- south ·ot the Obtirt Enget . e pr ucers au~onzed t,o sell in any manner befor~ Mitchell's Cons Ed · 44½. Sears Roeb '11¼
··• 56
. . ContC~n - fi9½ S~ell .
f~rm ·to ··take in the, Lostwood Na•..tod J.!9ntana-Da~o~ ara: Mob~ Pro. d.eath two years ago,
45¼
af~ Cont Oil . 69¼ Sine Oil· ·
~cmg .Co.• BillingS, _Mont, Gulf . ·Dunham's statement. .and
..
f.i.<!I1al ~al}le,. Refuge. · •·· . .
47¼
fi.davits presented· at .the Bielski Deere . ·· · 29¼ Soc Vac · •.
~ulefret1k
; :; 'SQm~.ti'ack~~Iear, and, alon;C"-92¼ st. B.rands . .36%
. ?5 ' . ?1 · ., 00 , hearing in . municipal tourt by Douglas
~eJ"e/sp9U:ed in f.\ie idtel.'nootL.bY. ·. · · •
~·11m~ ~a..~," said Bryant, "and g~sptikl Iyo., C~tyoh!o · Petroleum Demi:Jcrati~ attorney general· can• Dow Ch . S!l¾ St ~it Cal · 72¼
... ·. S.t. .0~ Ind . 9919
D.N OU didate. Fred.· Nichol were in agree, Du Pon.td. 143
.. ci•t.i.~.uls:;,~~nn)
.. ·. gO..lJ.l. . g.·.·.to.• ·. c..QD·.ce.ntr. ai...e. . .·.• on
,we.'.r.ll,.•,n.ow
. , .. (!II, .· o., enver ment on one point,;..Mitcbell and East Ko. 58½ St Oil NJ·•· ,.,.
,,"· · "· ,- d
.
,the .Tefl,tge .area,"
'Befor~ ,W@llnesday1s ,coinbi~_g. oi ~$a~tan.Qllnd Oil a nd · Gas Co., anothei: prisoner, ciarence Robb, Firesfcne 86¾ SUJ?l'aY Oil . 19%
were ·taken to the prison hole after Gen Elec 4Z¼ Swi~ & Co 45¾!
· ··
thll ·~rea , doc.toi;s ha4 expressed
13
80 3·
.Gen Fds •. ·'12½. Texa~ Co
· going on 8 !'benzedrine drunk."
doubt . ·14~·. thinly-cla~ bQ~ . could
50 /4
Gen Mtrs 90. Un Oil Cal
· .. ··.·. · . · · ·
;
· .. . . .· . •
. •.
· · ·
• ·,· · · .·
• ·:
· · •
have survived three mgbts m chllly ,M·
.'.l'hepnsoneraffidavztssaid.Robb Goodrich.•102¾Union Pac 144¼
....
.weather:...Awarming;Spell.badset ·.· ... 1.n•.·:n·.·e. c.o·
. reporte~ later. boih be and Mitcbell · Goodyear 89¼. US ·Rubber • 38
~ \II
.in .Wednesda;r; ·•.. · .. , _ ... . ·•. . ·.. ·
60¾1
•· wer~ beaten by. Plymate .. One .affi~ GtNr R pf .30% US Steel
, " · · ·, ··
. Bryan~ .said; the 1110\lnts. were ·. •·
ta¼ .West Un Tel. 5771~··
davit quoted Robb as saymg M;1tch- Greyhd ·.
brought m fro~_as .. fa.ta1r~1dney, 11:e• Je·.·r·a·.,·.··
7"
Captain of Homestk. 49¾1 west _Elec
ell. was also beaten
il~
?dont., an~·'D1iv,il.(; !,ake, ~.D., ''be~
47 ·
Guards Arnold ye~lahn •. _ ....·. .. Inland SU 69¼ Woolwroth
.
·
cause.the C!)Uiltrf ~s wo;rugged.for .· · ··..· .. ·. · ·. ·..•.
. · . One ¢ tlle prisoners cla1!11edJo Intl:S:arv 32½, Yn_g S & T 563/4 ·
much wal~ng;. It takes a tractor e·.".:. ~··r·.··.·d.···.·.·s···u······c·.•.c····u··m··b·.·s·· ..·
a .
. have actu1c1lly seen the beatingbut
VIII
or ,,horses. <' .·· •. ·.. ·. ·.· •··. ·.·•.· .· ·• ·• ..· .
. ·.·M. · ·
·
· .
Ralph M<i!3dy,Said,he ,"could hear ·
. .·
.. The·. nu~bf;!r. pl weU-wis~ers .· . . ··. ·.··. . . . ·•.· .··. . .
stre,~.in.g,.. ui·.tQ, ffi,L;the i-a?IP ()f . WASHINGTON .£RI ...;_ p 1 E . the black1ack hit his CW:itche)l'S)
· . •. fi!DOrtcit 01 · ..
th· JWtfy," · , .·•, · .. , . ·. . ·· · ·
weary searchers conllim~cl WJthout Mill , 65 , , •.•..·. · b
Bfflll'T I) 1.'0l!ll"ANY .·
let.u1 ·:we~e~da~•. B~yallt :figUred Fed!~aiRe'seri'e :oe;d ':'ndforme~ . Moody said _Mitch.ell was left in
there wer,:. no ~ssj,m:n 3,oool pe_r- director of theUniversity of Minne" the cell overnight naked and was ~t~~4iDa.tonf:'u~i.:.~a: ovez ~ o
(!s~'PJJun.tr'cyoi,n .mg e . and. s o~gh ~tll ~icultural Ex~sioil Sery~ taken out the ~extC,ay ••~ne • mess Buying holll'!I are ftOID B a. m. to ' p, m. .
.... •: B ... m. ~o. 110"'1
.·. .. ' ' .. JM, dil!d tnday. at ·•.big homl! m of bl~d. •.•• Um11, c1nd didn,t ap- ·o-n.':.dllt.a,u..,~,-gll ~
.... · .· ,'
,· /
" ,.,...,u.
.·The ,parents of. young LaVern n.iiarb ·.Mary·land. •.• . •. · .. · · - ·pear· to be·. consc1oui;,jj He said
13
Un\O
were ne. 81\ a state. of co¥apse: Mts. .. Mill.er hl;\d, be~n a m. ember of Mi~cbell was left in another cell for . }]e'8v==~: J"iJ>
Enget, -about 21. rl!nla.med -m pie the' reserve board only about 2½> three to four. days and was then ~11'\l:,~~~~.,.!,~~•B we1g11ed ~ l!lld
taken to a bospi~l where he died, 'l'ha tonawlllg. quotauon:, are ,.,. &ooll
·
Power Lake community hospital motiths~
wh:e she .and her husband spent ·.· Since ~ appointment b,: Presi- ·. Dlmhalll'~ statement _was that •o.chalce truck l!ou, 1trlel!s as Ill llOOII...
caved-in If Bry.' den.t Eisenhower,. he bas been Plyft>:at'e didn't touch Mitchell but The hog m.ul<el: ~!;!ady, Extreme to~ .
. actively-.engaged .m work of the that it became necesi;ary to .s~e ffi.2', plant'-<lelmlry Ollb'. · · ··.·. ·
, .
ant a·d ··
·• tward. He •·. -was at . his . office Robb several times witb ·a black- am_~o e~~~?.~.~~~~.• ~~-~~~1;~
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.BARTENDER-MU or woman - wanted.
tl•n~ht•? wnbJ 19.50.211.SOi utility 8TIC
·Must be a reslaent- or w1sc.OllBln .illlll
good 16.00-ll!.25: . clllls u low "" 10,00;
Pel'$Cnals
7 be 21 or over. Write B-9 J>ally· l'iew~.
good and choice slal!ghter ewe.s -4.50-5.50:
t1IIl an<! utility 3.0<>-4.00; good native and A.... ALCOHOLIC DEFINED: "one who KITCHEN WORK-Man or woman· to .,..
Dako:a feedlnJ< lambs 16~17.00; Jew
camiot uso alcohol in modent!AD Withsi51 Willi k!-n work.· Call at-,Eagle
llOOO G~ ~bQiee Du.on ieellus 17.Z.
out Injury to hlmJ,elf or otllen,w For
Hotel. ·Fountain City•. after .1,30 p.m.
Ii'~.
tre<, ~ c , , - or .L:r,ta:rmaHott w~ta .A].
T"1e!lhone 4.

27

~~m:

WHEN YOU BUILD
INSIST. ON·

.· 43 F~im'. lmplen1ent1,

L.Ut~-C_,.2,--,·-:-11'-cOLS=·=TR~'IN=-•-.co=w=---.:..""Fr=-esh..,--llx,..

son. MOildovl; WIS,.,

Jn.

2..

·.

48
.

'

. weeks;, Holstein !>ellers &Prlnalnll · and
open..· Also ·good ear · com ffom. pfckerr
:11:arlan Erickson, · Winona JU. ·z. .West
Ilurllll Valll!y .after 5 P.m:
·

BEREFOJUJ HEIFERS-® YearUns• and
. calves, ·2 Hereford 1Jull1, Elmer L. Jolin•

1-farn~sa

.

23.;.44

.

..

.

.

John. Deere No; 25

.

··COMBt:NE

wtieeLtractor on rubber, ·.
excellent condition.
ldea}c b!!lt powet unit.

.'. hoe.. Lajnallle, Minn.,. OD ffighwsY. 61.
four mllu :south of Lamoille. ·.-. - . . ·
something· to earn . extra money, W!iac
MILES OF WEAR .in erery pair DI shoe.!
h"ve
Y.ou?
Come·
·i., 65~ West Fourth HEAVY' GEES~From .'"' · ~o'nths to two
repaired at our s.hop. Get extra "'tam!ort
please..
·
yeara,0111. Price reasonable. lnqulre. Mri,
and longer wear h'om all your shoe,,
Edward Hartwick Rt. .l; Laniollle,. Milm.
Quality materials. Expert wonmanshlp.
BABY SI'ITING-Wante<I by. hlg!t. school
&Ir!,. Also odd ;lobs n!ghts ~ school w,mtod-Livestock.
"GUST" The
.a.nd 011 weekends. Please telephone 6671
.aft.er 4.
.
.
ill E. Thlrd St.
. <
I HAVE· TIMl;;--Ceacb day ac home .ii, <10

Shoe Man .

Moving, Trui:king, Storago 1 9 Situations Wanted-Male

ANYTHING.

IJJI W. Marl:.

EAUL

A,.","I)

Telep!JIIH m5,

20

Painting, Decoratln9

BPS

We want';ou to save yo~r corn

:and with the plll'chase of each

new ·.Minneaptilis~Mtiline.

will

row

one~

~orn husker we
give
and insti,tll free, of charge a . ·
siife ~~imt, corir stalk lifter for

yo~r tra.etoi:/.

.. .... . .

* *
* METAL

Tractor Training Service h selecting men
in this area to be trained for ~ pny
jobs as diesel ~arJes.. -_tractor; bull-

WOOD

BRICK, or

uazer. parts m.e.a and

other

bl11denr.
Groun,r .drive on Bled· wheels, with
tr.actor hiteh.

jobs

at

J.i.111tiOD

-and

1:0 arrange eonveniieJ:lit COD-

TRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE
B= J>-95 J>a.lly News.

B\lsineu Opportunities.

21

ROOTS in ;rour sewer. Electnc RotoBoo!n rs= clean,, clogged seW!ff 4rul
drains. RemOTes roots, greue. scale and

n~

Wlnona-

37

· .·
Two. US!!d. tractor tires, 38xll. •.

.of.hey l!!tenHt. Will deal for llulck cMh

.

22

Mondovi, Wio.

.

.

.

.

.

.

cnnt

Tlwnda.y, Oct. :.i. 19M)
8TATE OF :MTh..""'sESOTA. COUNTY OP'
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
P;Jb.

In

Nd. 13.518.
1l.,,

KELLC>GG, MINN;

CO. RN. H LJS.K. E. R.S

p.,ttu.m, for Dlstrilnrtlon.

J'unior stenographer and

I ' I,& . . . I I

tne=to entitJeii;
.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 24. ~ - at

LOANS

The
Help Wanted-Male

GET THE BIG 4
FREE OF EXTRA COST

27

GENERAL FAR.'J WORK-Min

al anee.

Herb Haase, Stockton, MinD,
10:00 o'clocl. A. M., before this Co'.Irt in GOOD MECRAN!c-that knows LP Gas,
• tru, ~ate c,mJ..-t room iD the court ho,;se
Sheebnet.al worlr., also · can dD any · job
Winona,

~esota,

and

that_ notice

hereo! be gjv~n by pulllicatiDD Of thJ.S ~ r
in Toe W"lDtma DailY News and by mailed
:notiee as :Provided by law.
Du:ed

Oetobe' ~~ 1954..
LEO F. "MUH.PHY ~

J>m11te .Jud&e.
(Probate court Swl
Streater & MurpllY,
Attomeys !or Petitioner.

<=>

Pub. Tlm=day. Oe"- ,u,. 19M)

s'l'A'N! OP l!INNESOTA, COUNTY Qf

aro!ID.d our Gas J?la.nt at .Lewiston. lf

notice

Xews and by mailed

as provided by Ja,._

Dated Octob<>-r l!lth, 1354.
LEO F. Mu"RPBY,
Probate .Judge.
CProbale· court Seal)
William A. Llndquisl,
Attorney for PelUioner.
<Fm;t Pru>. Timrsday, Oct. 7• :1954)
STATE OF MI:-,"NESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, n. IN PROBATE COtJnT. ·
No. 7.SSS.

In Ro E n - ol

Georg-e B. Moore-, D_e.etaea.t.
On!er for Rearin~,-on· l'eillloit
tn Sell Eu!. Estate.
Toe admlnistrator De Banis Non of said

BtAte h.a.-ing filed hereiD a pel:illon to Sell
certain real es>..ate described m said· peiiuo:i,;
.

-

IT IS ORDERED, That the beal'Ulg
thereOf be had on oetober 29, 1954. 2t
10:00 o'clock A. M.. befme this Court in
the. 11robate. court roam in, the- court house
in Winona, ~1Urnesota, and that notice
hereof be gin,D by publication cf thls
~ in The W"mana DailY New,; azid b;r
mailed notice . .as J;l?'QVided b;r law.
Da~ October 6. l!l5(.
.
1,,;;Q F-~~HJ.;dg~
CProbal.e -=rt Se"1>
No=an A. Barth.
A=ney far Petitia:ler,

·

~

free of extra. cost.

.

..

HELPEB-on

shift. £ro,n

3

to

ll

p.rn.

No l!Y!leril!llce necessary, APPIY In per•

..

ope_.. Africa., U..S...A_ etc. Fare paid _-when

hired. !,JlJllitati911 to= available. · All
trades, Labor, Dtlveni, Clerical, . Englneen, etc, · N11 employment fees!· Free
infarmatio11. Wrlie Dept. :nll, National_
Employm.ent lmorm. serv4 llt.ZO Broad,
Newark, N. J.

(First Pnb. Thnrsday,

o~ ••

.

l"'"l
.,.,..
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP'
WINONA., ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
No 'Ul55 ·
In
Esbt; of
. el&~ Illibert S,,lwerk Deeec!e11t.
ck . ..,_,

:s.,;

Order -for B~arm~- Ol1 Fm.al Aceou.nt
1

and P~lillan trir Dldrllrollon,

PERSONAL
Winona

w. 3rd SL - 211<! noor
Dogs, Pets, Supplie&
42
WALKER FOX HOUNO-:-Three ;yeera old.
Grant Engebretson, Lalll!sboro, MlnD.
RA»BIT&-Bllll Bantam cblckells, 1063 Ee.st
. Flfth SI.

.

Hol'Ses, Cattle, Stock·

· 48

Aimf',·

·. Years oht·_and _old_era :$1.5 apiece. ·c. A..
· Florlll, · Cochrane, Wlll. !Town of Wau•

The representative' Of the above named
mandee>.
·
estate haviDg -filed ·ber fil;al account and BRO~· SWJSS-sp""n~ ·s, b·"·•. S•--'c~
petition for settlement . a11d allowance
""
·-thereof and £or distributlon to the persons
able, younger•. TB and Bangs free. herd;
thereunto entitled;
aJzo matclled team of bay mares. Very
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
gentle . ilDd well !Jrolre; ~IYlD. Drevlg,
thereof be had on November 17th, 1954, at
Rt. l Spring Grove, · Ml.ml, ·•
ten o'clock A. M., before 1his Court in YOUNG EWE:S-4"our. ·· Cheap,

the prohate cou:rt room in the court· house
iD Winona. Minnesota, and that notice

=

,,.,. ~-

1941
·.·_

picker, Will trade In cattle. or feeder
pigs. on Ulla· machinery,. Paul .J. Jtleller.
Altura; Minn.

EGGE -IMPLEMENT

·

F-~~HJ'udge,

8. D. J. Brusl<l,

.

Jolil'l D!!~rll 3 bottom DlOW 16.
Behlen corn dryer. Used
demonstrator.

All above better than usual Tun.
LEWISTON AUTO- CO.

MARATHON·

KLEEN~STALL
Introducing an ~lectrfoal cow
stall system with many ad•:
vantages f9r-dairy barri opera•

tion.

·

· ·

o Ad.Ju;tahle

BOAl!-llegistereci Dnroc, · seven

old, Telepboae 80-2336.

RTU •. ·.•.•. i.

·.·•

.

, ..

_

·•·

$450

.

,· .·

.,_.

'

.

Waritcci-Fa~m
..
-.
--~ Produco

.
·WE·AREBUYERS ..
.

o .Time~saving .

·o Convenient ·
· o E;conomical
0 Simple.

TO SEE.

OUR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
GMNG COMPLETE.· INFOR~
MATION ·.·•·ON. ITS OPERA~·.•
TION,

·2-G.I.. Good condition ... ·$165
1-24M IllC 2-rt>-w mounted ..
for "H' or ':l'il'~ ,; .. , .. $325.
. 1-l.M. lHC l•row ·:.
.
mounted ...... :. ;, .. , • $125 ·
1--47 W;C; tractor.with ..
1
'

· 2-row m<1unted .• : .. , : . $1175
!~Combine~. P.T:0< .and mo-·
tor;·.• All priced below 'mar-

k~t- . ... ·. · . .. . . ·.·

•·

. also single.
·· ·
·
40--2 .and 3 bottom I plQYJS.

and 16".

·

...

from

Post

72 .

Sewing
MEichinM
.
'.

73

'.

.

. '.

.

.. ·

t( 1il xl5 All Wool
. Carpet. Green.

*

X

·$99~sor

Rug,.$·.. 1.9
... 9. 5..:
orCgtton
Gray. -

12

· Red

*.*

·TlJ-RKEYS

Largest Furniture ·Store': .
•

·-·.· ..

"QUALITY. FOR I..ESS"

*

58 E. 4th Across from: City Hall ·

,

Office

''Eastern 11'-:innesota's
-:

Refrigerators

5MALL IIAHGAlNS. ~ tlaed ~ff.aun,;i;'
~; · wash.,,,,. SlO.. E1%estono Slom& ·

_ij"i·.

-

.

.

CAPONS.__;_ OVEN. READY

..

47c and U}?-• ·

¼ H; P. Motors .... ;.,...... $5
·. 2 .pc. Parlor Su.ites ........ $9.95

Kitchel) ~ets .• ~. . . . . $10
Rocking Chairs ·
· · $2,50

SPECIAL
Friday only. .

.LAY AWAY PLAN

dN Tovs·

and two chairs.

·

$13.95·

I::>-l>-

5 pc;

.· .... ·.. · · USE OUR_. ·. ·.

Kiddie Dinette Sets .
In wrought iron. Table .

Kiddie Platform Rockers

... APPLES' .
HARALSONS, GREENINGS,.

..

.· Choice selection now;

.

·.·~ $13.95.

JEWEL WINT~RS.

T;EtADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

ED·JrcK·

ON YOUR USED

IJVIlifr ROOM

~ET .OR

. STUDIO LOUNGE ; ••

• . ·

asL.tractors..•Pri~ed. according .
· to present. farm: .:inco;ne..All
· ·A-1 sha~e and r~o.dy' to g-o •. ··
2-,:;.Farmall piibii:·: . .
.

Many othei-items..
Don't forgefw~ have a good ,.
deal on new spre·aders, See.

the all new "55" Oliver on
display.. · ··
'

.

. : ' . Cei:rturY. . ..•· . . . .. .

.

..

HARDT'S MUSIC ANI> ART STORE-

SPECIAL··

TOM .. .. ·
CAPONS
. .
e deliver .
· CHICK BROILER PLANT
· Te1ephpne Cill§

SPECIALS
Across

.· . NELSON TIRE SEBVICS

Winona's' television. b.eadqoanen. f'hlleo
·

.

BROIL!RS

1-Cas,el-ro~ ~i~ke~,.
picked 6 acres .'.. :-•••• $475 :
l~a5e snapper : .. ; . : . , . $300 ·
2-,-101 John Deere .semi
mounted ............... $175
2-IP,IHC·pfokers .:':•,;., $i50

·

·

:eadl. -TRADING-:,POST-· ·

MACHIN.ERV

· 711 .

9

lOc
.RECORD SALE
10c
. lilt' parada, Western; old-time. 10 · cents

··.Arthur IB. Lund;
"Winona•S Ace Store''
Friendly. Servfoe ·For Nearly A·.

~ . ·-~e~atellr .· needs-. nio:gey. :·: -Ha't/8
· 11early ·new· l2. sauge Winchester. pump,
A!ao. child'• . · 1'ed •storm · · ~ont•.. siie 8•.
· 'Telep!lone S.-1217. ·
•
STERLIN.G SILVER TABLEWARE.· AT
· HALF PRICE, ·A $164 .· 4"fflce for· eight
· In .. the •t1e•u:t1£nl. Windsor Rose pattern
for·. (1111J•. ~112· ,it MORGAN'S. Duy uow
f9t - ClirfStmaa . and · ai.ve. .
·
· WARFAR~For rata: 1¼ pound reallY
·· inlxed,' baU.,. $1;. • 2 •for $1.85 ai Ted

DallY .News;

.

.

Mn.· Raymond Dorn•. clerk, Ulica, · Mimi,
Benedelt School · CBethaD:11)."
H; Choate & Company .· ·
:QUAKER· .RUBBER-fire aaoe, lndllStrlAI
hose. belts, ete. Wlftona F1re· aild Safety I-'---~~-'---"----:---.'------'-. •Sales. 160. Fnuikl!D, telephone 91.24. · ·
.WITHOUT · woRK.:..Mother. or. mo . chi!·

' • BEEs-:28 colonies, .State . inspected. will
oeU cheap; · Also 80 acreil ·billy. -Jarur wl!.h
1cattered. timber, May trade> WriCe B,12

Minneapolis•Moline Dealer

.

The · know-how. and .experfenca ·
SPECIAL. 6ALE-'<m. l,®eed ~ :
of our traili.ed ·professional decgraph . comblnaCloms. . e.uun-s IIWSIC..
AN!>. All.T STORE.
. .
orators can help you do 1ttora
......·-&11-d- ,_,.
with-your home decorating dol- · RCA VICJ'OR--TV .lnatalla-tlon
Ice. E,<pert. _prompt. eeo110mlcal.. All ra,
lar-help you avoid disappoint• ·
dios -ced. too. II. Cho.ate and · CO..
ments; It's FREE for the ask.
YOU ·. TRW · ·JIARDT'S NEW
nig, We CUstQm-mal<e draper- HA.VE
. RADIO. AND .TV Hl:lPAm SE>\VICE?

•Malera'lrtlll&.·. :

.

MINN. ;

CIIA,TFIELD;

. A large stock ol tandem diaM;

· o Sanit~y

COME IN AND ASK

MM
.

_Schultz, Minnei.&k.a" Minn.

hereo! be glv-'!I by llUblication · Of lhlJ :SOAR-Purebred Chester Wbite, R~nanll
order ln The Wlno»a D.ail.Y News am! t,y
Ktie1e1, CemerYllle;· Wis.
·
mailed notice a& provided l:!y law.
·
BROWN SWISS-Purebre<l, cow to ,freShen ·
Date<! October 20th. 1954· ·
ID· about a week; two bred heifers.' Also
LEO
two 4-H calves•. Ingual Severson,. La
<l'robau, eo,.u-t Seal}
.
Moille.
·
Attorney for Petitioner.

With Hyd; and cultivator;

wa.go;i hoists.· .cheap;_ ~ew Oliver _com

'

YORKSHIRE-pnrellre<! boars. John Nlnlemann• SI• · Charles' Minn•
DUROC-C;>urebred ·boars and B!lt.s. ;:Dnrk
red, Chalora immlIIle. New blood lines
lor old eustomeN.. Cli!1ord ·!loH. LanesbOro, '· Minn. TelephoM , 19-F•7. CPUot
· Mou11d) Hlghway ,jO.
·
SOI.STEIN
Ptireb-• · ~ n
rvi
bl
.
""" u...,, se cea e
age, RoWekllillP Poultry Farm . and
liatehezy.... telephone 471L Lewiston., .M1nn.
BLACK · POLAND CHINA - . a,c;s Spotted
Chlna purebred boan and gll!il! !! m~
· ford ftglsterell bulls; 15 m:onlha old.
Peter J, Forde, Mabel. Minn.
HEREFORD-g~
Ung . feed .
10
.MruYil! Dll!clanan.yefil.· l
·wu:
Telephone ·Gilmanton · 47-1.
STOCK. -HOG-Purelued,' Yozbhlre. $60;
yearllnlt.ram, cross bred. $12. Herman A.
l!--L "
,_,_ Cl! Rt.· 2 ,,,.ft, Vall J
=• ,.·==· Y · = e
ey •
CBEVIOT SHEEP-"-Elght • females, t,,\'o

4

1946 John Deere A , .. , . . $1195
·
Starter, lights

.John Deere 101 picker.

'.FINANCE COYPAN'l

Phone 3346
H¾

.

.

1949 MM UTU , . , • , • ,; _. $1650

duty Glencn lliSger; 10 n. q"aclt. digger,
2 used discs; new 1500 bu. ' grain bin.
cheap; 90 bushel. Grain.o-vator; 7.. new

USED

=

Daily

ONLY .AT PERSON.AL

BIG REASONS why . a l?ERSONAL loan la.Your best buYJ 1 . ·. · ..
1. LUo insured for :amount o...iua .,..
4,

·.TRACTORS
-

and Hyd.
· F-20: M~COrmlck F•l2 and . culllvalon.
4 . u~ 111reader,: 2 ancl 3 · botloin · 1842 John Deere J3 . , , •• , ~ .
ploWll; . 2 wheel· trail.er: . Brillion · RrABa
With. cultivator. · . . . · .
see<ler, ea.., chopper. C!,rn· and bay at•
tacbment; 2 · hay JoaderiJ; VE4· 22 H.P.
1949 MJ,I ,iTU ; . : ...... , , $87.$. ·
motor; ll ffela Of lrll~tar cllatna; heaVY

Nanon-wide CZ'edit at ov~r - -800# a.f.
TRACT0It-19SO
you cannot qualify for this job please do
FMmal .• c •. completely
[IJ1ated offices ill u. s.; Cllnada.
equipped;, rubber, paint. very gooll connot apply. Must have top relereJ1ces,
3.
Loan
entirely
by
Maa
dition. -Includes 1953 ·C-Z54 cultivator ulllt;
no drinking at any tune on or before
4. CUstom-Tallored loans.
working hours. This is a }>e.rmanent job
$900•. Harvey .Rl!law. · Lewiston (Fro.
Phone lor one-visit _loazJ, write.- eome
and w--:n pay S4AOO t.o $5.000 7ea.r.1J,_
mont>; Telephone ·4764_
· 1n. Emplo,,-c,d men. women - "lD.aft'ied
Wtite D-94 Dally New,.
Qr '1Dgle, welcome.
MEA'l' CUIIER-Top-wage1, vacation wi!.h
· ·'
LOANS UP TO ~00
· 011 your signature ar on· llUto.
pay, ho.spUalizat!on-sick benefits, Apply
Ucensed Ullller MlDDesota ·small Loali ACC.
al A&P.

WINONA, ss. 1N PROBATE COURT,
so~ to Ml,. Riel!ter. W-mona Mom,ment
No. 13,;i97.
Co., 652 East See<>nd SL
In Be Est~te al
Ea..-ara All>•rt ..Jenkmso.n, D•cedonL
·LOCAL ROUTE OPE!...ING--Excellent opOn1er for Be•rtng on PeU"lion for Ailminpo-rtmlity
in spa.re tlm.e.. Na. s.eillng.
irtr&tto:t, Llmillil&' '.l'ime io Fil• CIA!m1
Small ln,estment rel!llirtll. to cover In•
JUld for BeZLrlDg Tbenon.
ventory. Write B·i Daily News.
Dale E. JenlWlson haviDg filed bereiD .a
•~petition for geDeral <>dmiDistration "'3ting CHORES-man.wanted for willler mon...,.,
thAt uki decedent filed lnrestate-·and prayWrite B-3 Daily News.
ing that Walter L. JenklnsOn be sppc!Dted TWO YOUNG MEN-to re~enl tha Edzdnllnistntw;
strom School of. Music. Full or part
rr lS ORJ>ERED, That the he=mg
tune. For "PPOintment telephone 3044,
thereof be had on November lSth. 1$4. at F AID! WORK -Married coup1e wanted
D'cloc:k A. Y .• M!ore ll!is Court in
on modern dalry farm. sepante house.
lhe I>l'llbate court room iD the court haase
w rite B -10 D ally N ews g,nng
• •
1n Wlnona, Mlmlesota; that the time withtoi, wages.
in v;hlch ~ af sail! decedent may
relerences.
rue thelr cl.rlma be limiled to four months GEJ',"ERAL .FARM WORK _ experienced
fram t~ date hereof, and that the c1"ims
married man wan\e<J. MilklDg, House to
go 1ilel! ~ heard on P'eb==,, $!.h, :rn5.:.,
live in. School bia ?O\lte. Write 1Hl
at ten- .,.clock A. M .• before this Court in
Daily News.
the probate court room in the court house
in WlDOIIJ!, :Mlnnesota, l!D.d that. notice JOBS '.lll'.AT PAY TO Sl.500 MONTHLY.
bereo!' be g;ven by publication o! this order
Tho=nds johs open. S. America, Eur•
tn. Tb.e W-mona

4\11,

TRACl'OR-Al!ls Cllalmen Bl McCormlcll:

:Merchants National Bank

'!!IA Np=tltirf of tile ;,bo.-e ~amed

utale ru.,'!ng filed hi. final accOUllt and
pefilian for settlement and anowanee
thereo! anti fer distributiOU to the ,>erson.s

·120a.w.
,

-co.::RN:::.=.;;.::P.:,.;ICKER-J;.,.,,:;,:.=;...,.o..,.hn--=n=-eme.....,...·-=.N,...o-.-=:2:;=-,-=T'IV,--0·
row mountell. In very ·gOO!f. conlli!lon.
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO ~ FURNITURE,
Two mile• .southwest of Bratsberg. An170 East Third St.
Telephono 2915.
drew Dammen, Peterson. 'llflllD.
Hours 9 to 12 • l to 5:;so • Sat. ll to· J...

WANTED

..

. - '-.

'

.

.Eleva, Wis.ill

- .I

'mile~. sduth

Claif~ on- •i93f ·
· Oliver & ·Massey:llarijs. Deal~t.1
·.· . of Eau

f'".

TV aalea : and service. ·

•.

LOAN· CO. .

:

·

NAME·.·.-~-..:.•• ;...~~ ••• ~ .... -._____

.

'

DECORATING _IDEAS!
.

Elllon

Llcensed llllder Minn. 11111.all !om aeL.

switch board operator.

Jl:.<aU II!

J"ahn B, Derntt'.:o Decede.nt..
O:?ller fo:r H.e:11,rlnc on .Final Aeeo-=.nt

-a

LOANS
.

•

. .

-o.

and Power Equipment Co.,
telephone_. 5065..

.

'

·Phillips. ''66''

.

-.

.

T

. .

'

aonable. Ha.n-y - -.Repinski.,. -Fountain Cit:,'~

~

~~ ~~~ s~~J~ &tock.
llld and Jolm&OD ata. Telephone Ml;S.
CORN .PICKER - New Ille" two-~-;_
Cormick .Deering

ED· GRIESEL·_

.

LET
us HELP YOU WITH
.
.

Ila

com bitlder;
Gremelsbaeh. · LeW!Ston, Minn.

RENT A PIANO .••

.. :11!12,

· iluH Bldl,;g.. ·

ANJ>. SERVICE

CLINTON · AND TITAN.

·

rll!ht

.83

195i MM one row
1951 MM one row .. ~· •.•..
· GI ahelled c,om; FARMERS EXCHANGE;
FOR PROm'T AND EFFlCIE!ft FIRE lnsuranr;o
38 HOME: LITE CHAIN SAW~N~w. at a S7S 1949 MM two row .......•
e.xtinguiSl)er 3enice , ~ • Cilll Winona
Articles
for 51110
· 5'7
dlsccw.!IL .N,1 tude In..DOEREll.'S, lO'IB
Fire and Power Equipment Co., lZOa W, ShVE MONEY on house and auto Wlll'o
w. Slh. te1~11ho11.e 23H.
w:n New Idea one .row ..• ~ ·COLD. LAPEL.WATCH-Lmlle3", new,, 1
-<th, telephone 5065 or 7262.
a.Dee with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
YOUR BARN-by tnat.lllllDg
Woods/single row ...... , . $SOO ·
;!eweL.S30·Shell Plllk Cameo ga!d·c~
Halp Wanted-fem11lo
86 owATONNA. can ~- F. Reid, =· · MODERNlZE.
a Loude:n. -all steel barn ·eJenni!r. .Ad•
riDB, . Sl5: Cb!Da .- •mink stole•. dreSJ!eB. . ies;. blinds, window,sbades. slip
vmceil
two
unU de1!!J!ll ,aves time. l••
•. aullS •. Reasonabl~. 2Sl½I E. 3rd.
We've hundreds of. unAbove
hui;kets
are
·in·
perfect
HOUSEWORK-Capable girl OT woman ~ney- to Lbai,
c.40 't>or 111111 money.
wme tor 11 ·tree 1>9<>1<• <!0ndition and were all traded .· SCHOOL ITI:,Ml!-,-lnc,J11dlns wall ~al; ,tlolM,. covers.
wante<L Private room and bath. Good FARM OR ClTY n,aJ. esta"' 10aru1. ·pay.
usual.
wallpaper,
patterns and
let. WAI.CB FARM· SERvtCE. Altura.
wages. Ema help emplllyed. Chllc!ren.
menl5 like Rn<. Also, ¥eiieral msa,,idaDOJo· heater.ibook eases. ,1>00k11 and c£.s...
famous nairie carpeting.
on new two row MM mount- . •. te=
·
Wl'i!A Il-8 DAi]y Nel<!.
auee. FRANK iL WEST, .W .w. 2nd. SEE ·THE NEW - 6TRWK ·,ellalD oaw, . in
·pwnp, Many. items useIUl ln •&DY.
ed huskers. '
Model! from '17U0 an(I 11p, Fc,r. a free
·.. .
.·
.
.
home.
To
be.
110ld
Sunday
Oct.
24
from
Teleph1711e
PlA.-..;o TEACHER-MllS be experienced.
dem01lltrauou • • ; QD •Winona Fin
2· p.1n: to 4 11.m. School.District No, 20,
Apply :Edst?-oms Music Store.
TQiephone 2871

P.rcfessional Services

.

DRY OAK . SLAB~5 · a laad, We · bave
ltlndllng, Robb .Bros. Yard, · Telephone

LIVING . ROOM SUITE--!I :i: .. 12 . ruga;
hea!rola; portable sewing machine. :Rea•

Oil

Street next to t11e FlI'6I Nalional Baille

Coal. Wood,·. Other Fuel

.

I

CHAIN ·SAWS

ljALES

equipped with •counter freezer for ice
cream. eusta.rd and frosted malted. cale
equipment and· WIIPlieS, Located at MOIi·
d0vi, W-~nsin on· · Sau.th Eaq - Cla.1re

Bll!llliDg. For lllformatlon ci,11 or write
l<l J. V. Whelail. 119 W. Main ·st.,

. .

. .· JONES & KROEGER CO. . · .
Telepbone 2814, Wµiona; Minn.

l·MPLEMENT

.

. . •
.· .

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

_Bennie's
.

.. .

·. .... RoyaJ Portable.. -'fypawrite,s . .

ARENS

We gi~~ gold bond stamps
on all~purcbases. ·

.

• .·
. ·

.

.

TAKE LESSONS 0.N A REN1'AL PIANO
Oil · ACCORDION · FROM · l!ARDT'S MU. SlC AND. Ai\T · STORE.
.
GRANJ> PL\NWust
roryour chlld .
to n._am !low to play. lllust. mova a&
011~. Hardt'& Mualc and An S\ore; ·

or

One 28xlO tractor tire.

-.

·
·

'

U M· ,..: ,.

.

. tion.

First'. SlcSO takes . It. 519 Wall Street.
Telephone .8-2346.
·

I...ow ._:rental.. ..Have

~am iaet:ory lllll rutauranl, FullY

E=t ThW. Telepl>.ane ffl7.
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Wa\u wtte11e~&i .ga.a and e:leet:ne -w:a.Wbe.aten. m E. 41h. Telephone mt.

!,..C. 2 .bottom plow. on
rubber .. :·, ...:....... ·. . $125
1935 Ford pickup, good condi•

CHAn< ·SAW-Two.. man, used. !!ll ·hOUfA,

sale; Write B-14 Dai!Y News.
debris. Day or rughL Telephone ~ , ar
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONC-Ca.!I be had
6-136. Sy! ~ operator.
of ll pn,fitabJe business ~ e . · lee

B ~ WITR ROOTS 1B y/Jlll ll!hl?
we clean them with elect:r1e root Clltte.
sanitary P!III!lbl?lg and IIeatmi: Co., 15'

·

- deal • · ~ • until you check ·with ua!
WINONA TRUCft &: IMP.LEldE.NT.- CO ..

CASH GROCERY~tabli, for couple.
Gron S36.000 to $40.000 amzual!Y In small
"toWn

·

cond.lUon.-

town, adllreas replies . to:

129 E. 2nd

·

o 1-Ca••• Madel ''P,'' 1 TOW .. corn
picker 011 rubber. -1945 m<ldel. Good. ,
· .-. 1 ~ohD Deere, . ModeJ _•r101; •~ .1 .row
mlll!l!W\I f/Ol'D picker. ~ y~ars old,
Maanttng part.o for Farfuaii 11M11
tractor. A-1 conlllUon. . . · ·:
·You neverJtMW If you .ha1e· a good

!li!ei>.I.W p~Wlruil lntl!rvi2WI In !CUI

F. A Krause
Co.
st. Telephone 5155

·.

D I~New ldeu, 1"1'9, 1, 1. row co=
picker 011 rubber. 3 years old. A-1

in this rapld]y expanding Industry. If
You are mechanlcaily · minded and want
m = d earnings you owe It to ywrself to find oat wbetber or not you call
qualify. For fllll information with no ob-

Does not fade like cheaper
barn paints do .•. Ask £or it

Plumbing, Roofing

~

. . • 70

One~Row Husker $595 •
Bl"..A,vY . DRY · OAK SLABs-l&.50 .small
load:. $10.75 C'Ot'.d' load; $9 .per cord .1n·
fn a Home
· 19'52 McConnick,-Dee~ing
·larBe · loads. Webel' Wood .. Yard. TeJe.
PbOllll
6~95.
·
·
lPR Corn Picker $495. ·.
Demonstration
·. . · . ·. lit.AB WOOD.
.
B'or eood quality slabs lelepllmlo 14BJ . ·
· 1946. McCormick-Deering ·
~Pt!:aleau. W_~- Dave Bnui1tow. ~~·. of the . . .•
lP. Corn Picker with
furniture; R.11gs, Linoleum ~4 HAMMOND
CllORD ORGAN
.
Rear Elevator $245•.
.
.
TAJ31,ES-,..Two .· round banquet tables, 8x7
loot in dlnmeter. Write B•la Daily News,
1947 John Deere·101
HAMMOND Chord Organ .. 0
FOLDING B~For_ -sale.; . 553 · West. ."5th.
HAMMOND Spinet Organ . ~ 0
Corn Pfeker for
CLEAR FLAX RUG-9x12 me. Beige, $25,
HAMMOND
H
M Tractor $135 ..
Home Organ .: . C
4550 W. •·8th .S!, after 6·. p.m·.

Machinery.

Minn.

.

·. ··.....· ·~·.·.
Stea

.

1952 .Minneapolis-Moline ..

·. . ···•d··.·
U se

·•·

USED
MACHINERY, • .s
· o 2.-McCormlck,. 1 · row. earn

.,

.~. _ ., L • . ·, i .n .'.I·- - •...·. ·•·• usED BA»Y GRAND PL\N.o. $195, T.erms..
.. ·..u~~'.
. ....v ~ E4Btram•s..

·Fafrn:.

..

'

mOllDted, Na, 226, two years .old. Very
good condition. R. · .Jacob,, Sto'ckton,

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Business ·Equipment ·· · . 62
.
. . . .
~ •
· • ·· · . - · ·. . .
Mus iceI Merchandise

· Bargdins

CORN PICKE~TW1;1 row,·· John Deere,

DIESEL

PAINT

Very Satisfactory For -

financial Review

35

. · 2304 .. ·.·· .·

R. D. CONE CO.

WORK-Wanted Immediately,
Veteran, Farm Implements, Harneu 48
faml!y man. B years experience plumb•
!Di'.. sal"4 englnee~, eleclricaJ, · sheet. CATERPILLAR-Twenty, Runs good. t!OO•.
. Telephone 7-'J!/9'/. · Gilbert Lien; .. Kello'H,.
metal work. Write.- J>-99 Dally News,

Toehnical Instruction·

BARN

••••

Phone·· CONE'S Phone·

ao

Minn.

.

. .. . ' "Winona':; Ace Store'' ·. •·
Fdendly Service For Nearly A
· ·
c;entury
· ··

Saturday•. Write .B-1 Dally , News.

aDd

'

·. Infra-Red portable heater;
·
· Gives. you
,·
o More beat for less current~
'O Never burns out. · ·
··
·o More s11fety.
o Easy:• cleaning.

. . ..

GENfil'n\l. HAULING - A.£hex, rubblsll.
. Yoa c-llll, we ha"Pl.. S7' 9ontra.ct:. .a day.,, ODD JORR-W!lll!M, lm!ludlnl! itorm liin•
UQBSES · WAN'l'Im-All •.l!lil4i. TOP IJF!l!rui
week c,r: mcmtb. Tel~bo»e 5613.
dow .servfoe.. Telephone B-1229.
paid. . can . eolleet, .· IIL Redllen. . LllllellMOVING! .- • • CALL PARX•S TRANS. WORX-Weled by sobooJ bOy alter School
boro, · ?u"1mieaot1. telephone ass.· .,,. · · ·
FER.
WE MOVE, TRUCS

new .PRYNE

.

'

GLOW/v\ASTER ..,

W11\lniandee, .Wis.i ·

29

Business Services

.

REAL INFRA~RED HEAT
WHEN YOU :WAN'I: IT
WHERE YOU WANT IT'•.

WAUMANDEE MILLS . -

Poultry,· Eggs, Supplies

.,

'

The

.. ..SEALTIGHT• . . .
CONCRETE· BLOCKS

BROODER HOUSE-IO X 12. almost ,new.
· With alllve. Makes :rood . play · Muse,
c-ohollca .Anonymous., Pioneer- GNU~
· Other chick uqUJpment Jor &ale, · vennl•
Box 122. W,nima, MlDn. Telepbane 3142. Situations Wanted-Female
Neville, R\, :.I Winona. ', tWeH· Burns
Valley>,
·.
..
.
WINONA REWEAVING SERVICE
HOUSEKEEPING-wanted 'bY ml<ldl!!-8.!led
471 E. Fillh st.
JadJI.
Proteatllnt home. .Adult1 Jll'efer• LEGHORN~l,000 . HansDDJ . 'al.lo . Arbor
Telephone 4684.
red. Write B-7 Daily News•.
: Acre. White' Rock puUe'8,· SJ;i;o." Art Ke-

in

.

.POWERJ\,fOWERS· .

Contact

fow:,d.

-

·01L BURNERS

LUMBER CO.

4

TIRE--iUld . rim

·. ', ·,

. for corn cribs, ·.. corner posts,·
yard. fences and etc. Bargain
. prices..

SoII!lr 81, l>~ul
THE WORD ••• aru:1 we have the
SOUTii ST. PAUL '.il--(liSDAl-Catlle MUMS
prettiest Mam plants you have ever seen.
4.700;
.2.300; :!Alrly dependable deSend
one
to that long shut-in friend. or
:ma.nd for ch!lice and prune slaughter steers
buy one for y.ourself just - because :freah
anti he~n 11t about •teady prices but
flowers ll1'C liD 1ir.:e1Y, TelephOne · 5602.
lowe u.adea dllll ..,,d -weu to 50 cents
lower; co-wa uneven; weak to SO cent& FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S
lower; bull& twJy i;teady; load lots mostly

Pl'ime L071- ant! Lll6'P(!tIDd steers 26.50;
choice heifers l!l.00-23.00; gOOd steers 20.00.

Mill yatd,.

..

·.· used merchandise;

good for £ouriclatibirn

1

-

.

olll' eomplgtg lino of

611

... OPEN EVENINGS

· -. •. '

:BY APPOINTMENT

/ •. >: : . ; . ·.·.

·sJ.OP,& SHOP'
~FURNITURE STORE'.
Telephone· 3240

THU WINONA DA1L~ ·Nl?WS~
WINONA M1NNESOTA ..
....
0

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1954

:

___________74
_ Wanted-To Buy

-

.•

•~·--

~-

.

.,_'

·• . .,,

..;,.
Sp~lal
.t tn& Storu

, l ..

109

81 RUSTY RILEY

•

;TWO
EXTRA
'
SPECIALS

m,;.Hl!!ST PRICES PAID FOR-D:ffl) trcn.

mew., rap, hl4er, raw fun

Rooms Without Meals

* Men'e Flannel Shim

Original Owner. . .

BROADW.-\Y WEST s»-sleeP1n3 r®m,
shaw.er and bath. cotttlnnotu1 hot water.

Teieph6~e 2028 .·.·
after 6 P. M;;

87

Small

90

Apartments, Flat-.

Large

19~7 .fORD,,

.
objection to one child.
MARK WEST 419½-Faur :room

aiwtment With h!th.

_
lower

·

*
'*
Jx KRESGE vrf~

.

Telepbone · ,~21,

Sl.00 Values

• .

10

ABOVE SPUltGEONS STORE-Two l'Ollm
apartment, partly fumlshecl. Gu. llaht
and heat. Inquire everungs from 7 p.m.
to 8 p.m. Back aparttn•nt.

,m Apartments Furnished

White e.M.mel

91

907
T~O!le 7479. Adolph Miclulo,rul.

Do

..._._ Prl va te ·
wn.,.....
In<JU!re

tr

a.r..d

mes.

Ha:rdt'.a

Mus:ie

'

rcanu 111d kltcll,
STOVE A.',"'D FURNA...'"E PIPES - AU
eneltt, one block snuth of the courtltnitM, me IJl!1 m,lghtJ. 5=!&1 o\;U
h
T J ,.
~
m•o:!e. ROBB BROS lITURE. 578 E.
OllJt..
e ep.,one .,,,, ••
1'cm:rlh St. TeleybDll~ 4907,
TWO J.-rCE ROO~and kitchen ,nlih
Pnddairo Mid tie~tl'le 1tov1, modl!Ill
on. BL'JU,ER-K!tuen rann. 46! Malll
i:tnk with hot and cold water. TeleSt.
phone 6014.
WASHINGTON ~Two

tJ5ED STOKERS • • • A.'-"D USED OIL

IllJR,";'l:RS.

REASONABLE.

1>bone

SALES A,","t) E?.Gils"EERING.

BUY

=m

WEBB

@JI.

~L

BUILDING-for rent. JO :,:

eommorcill storazo or

It's

d Sultahla for
btts!aen. Writa

Gara;es for Rent

94

GARA.GE-JalgwJ) u Cook's :Body Shop,
l!tt35 ft. "JIICt. 219 OlmJteacl, Avall•ble
N'71', .1. Telepboue 6301,

95

STATION
S.ERVIC2
·-·-~-,;:_~~-

77

Typowriters

TYPEWRl'TER-L. C. Smllh.. also tn,evcrilu table_ Good condlU~,,. nu-.uble,
We:s: .;!.!l, SL

PORTABLE ...-s"'D_S_T=-A-m>=-ABD=c=--_-=-N=-ew-~-::
aEffl o![~c-t- .supplie.s... addin.! :m 1eh:1:t,~
drn :l]e, ucl oillee chaln. We :uu~tu no nmc:e 111 mn macnmu m
~ell. Lnncl Tn,ewrtru Co, Teleyhono

=·

B•ffl -

:Basemeni llome 011 West 9th. NEAR .. .WATKINS-Tb.ls ta your . chance.
Lol SO x lSO,. Fun>ace, · 1.000 11aL fu•I
El&ht room hou,e, bot air heat, base•
t.allk. Hot water - heater..·· &ho...ver; stool.
ment. lu!i lot~ $6.SOO. Terms, S2,000 down,

78

Vac:vum Cleanel"$

YAct"L'M CLEA.'-'ER SALE.S AND SERV,
ICE-Put, Ior an mU:eL Manno Vaeeu-.im SU\ie1e. Telephone 500ll.

~

pump_ Wired _£or eleetric stove.,

1'ot seconds 1
Not rejects!

RUT

Gange, Goocl location; Priced right,
ABTS AC-ENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-

,,,-

CENTRAL· MOTOR CO;

.r,

JOJ-.7.

W ... P.,..In.c~

~

Telepbont 3713, 216 CheJlmll
St.
TEESAGE: COil-Slu ll-U. ilio JadY'I
1'lack CblMhill•. 1\Ie 3g,
TelephOne

Office Open U:3H;OO P. M.

HOWAJ\D

240 ACRE

n.

a:,d ·m&•

jackets, men•, rults.

and ~l.b~ snow SUitl. The Nca:rb' N~
Snop. Opel!· all day Saturdzy and ereltiuu.
.
GIRL'S STORM COAT-Stte 10, Bar•
lUIIll. j1.ek1tt. both l!OOd colldllign, ~qy••
rorduroy EPOrt jacket. other ma,,e1Janew1 clcthlng. 707 Main. Telephone 7528..
GIRL'S. CLOTBI!'i'G-Sne

10

~

l2.

m

Wes\ WI.
GOOD CLOTHES-Far au the family at
re.astrna.bla pri~~- M.aI:ty housche1d item.a.

cn,en enn, day from 4 p.m. The !-:early
Ntw liMP sn La!ayene.

WEST-Three

and oath on first floor. Two rooms allcl
bath on second :!loor. New roof. Large
screeaed porch. One_ t"ar garage. Full

~est of Lewiston. Known

as the old John Th.ompson

STlRNEMAN-SELOVElt CO.; REALTORS

FARM
Located 2½ miles southplace.

$10;.~.

.

.

l~ Main St.

or.

7827 . after

.

5

71W,

Neumann

Dnp1u. Centrally located,

On ladies' maternity dresses,
116 Center St.

99

{Former B&B EJectric location)

h!ODER.'i THREE BEDllOOM HOME-Large lot, l!1 the city, tl!reo · :rears old.

WE NOW CARRY

ville. AITin J. Ekern. Telepllone 20$
a-11 Gllluvill@.
HOWARD W.-Boautilul view cl the hlll.t.
Here is a· brand new, four room - ?l\o.d·;

a com:p1~te line of new

W ear-U~Wells shoes and
rubbe:i:-.~goods.

in small :,,lace. near

ladies• used coats; suit., and
dresses.

Winona Barg~in Store
St.

Wanled-To Buy

. Phone 7178
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
A GOOD . BUY for $6,950. Four

~-

TEl.EPBO!s'E: YOUR WA.'iT ADS
TO THE WIKONA DAILll NEWS

=-

V

Suitable for family with grow•

.e-ms-

ble garage. Home is air cooled.
baths, .fireplace, large

2½

screened · porch. Carpets and
drapes included.

ter' St. .

AD Ad T.UU

.

.QNLY··TWO

1954 DE SOTO'S

·.Left' .•• , See Ul! Tod11yl .

·· 1952 DE SOTO

Oldsmobile De·aJer

Telephone 4993 for appointment

ha• fotYQll

SOTO·

•BOLLER-ULBERG·
·MOTORS
. . ''.l')yiµont:h. • De ·Soto Deal.et'"
. 107 W~Inui · . Telephone 3000

.FOR SALE
'

'

,·,

'

;

·

Total

Price "l>.al:y- $S,79S..

E. F. Walter Real Estatt, 4~ 1',{ain SI.

7eleyholle 4601 b-eiore 9 a.m; or ~after

s

p.m.
li-733-Wesl location. Attractive homo, full

and out.

ment, with oil heat, automatic

WINONA :REAL ESTATE AGENCY
213 Center
. Telephone 3636
.. : .

-~

..

basement, :new plom.blhg.

water heater, .Wired !pr

V

·.

. . .

2nd Telepbono 8-1~00

.

. ··USED CAil LOT,:,,.·

,.

· .~lb and Jobnoon · · .

1954 Chevr:olef

Four door, two tone, 210 aeries. .
This car is like new; Will take .·.
trade· in, . . .·. . .· .

.·.723 East Second.

'.relephon~ 2931 :

·

heater;

Several

too.

over 8% ·

C, M. :WHITE,

. .

··

. ··

. · ··

· ·
OW!, MOTOR COJIIPANY, 201. Main St•.
;F;NABLl:S )tu . a ·.1950
:, J'lu!ck; i,pecla\ ~~•. . Motor'· <iomplelely . . .
,· reconditioned; BeatilUul
en,en fiDlllh. New
motor
...
·. ··:

.· IUaufii: riAR y1,.}905 .

M~lif1I,LENE1>TA~E

JOhD80D .

·

au

1F YQU"RETRAfiING CARS
. SOON ; .<,

Don't
Miss, This Sale
,.
..
.

·.:

.

,.

•. . Nystrom':s~:
·'LlNCOLN-M.E}lCURY·,DEALER."
:115 W. 3rd St. Telephone .9500

·

·Fords.

Al.YIN KORNER:-- AUCTIONEER, 21iJ

1954':S

lJbeltJ

·.

FORD Mainliner.· 6 · cylinder

Fordor with ove~drlve.

..

FORD Mainliner 6 cylinder

Coach viith overdrive.
FORb .CresUiner • g ... ~yliridl!I:'

· · Fordor with Ford-0-Matic;

Street : ! comer. E. Ztb and Llb· 4960. Cll:r · alld ata!O:

6I'IYJ. : Te!,pboae

bonded and licensed,

,

·

·. · · . . .

'WIJ: WILL 111ndlo your auction or bllY
·,our.· property .. WJnona Aucttou HOUie,
Sugar Loaf. Walter L:i.wrellZ, ManllllV~
TelephQIHr $4" , or. _'13µ_. - ·

•

=at.

October· 31 :-:- Thl!fSday, 7:30 p.m •. The ..
Wiaoua Auction House, Sugar
cut
O1.aon.--and· sons. auctioneers. ·Walter Law:.

The. above 1954's are house · · ·· :renz.. clerks.

ears and bnve very low. niu11~
age,

·

.

·

·

.

FOR AUCTION DATES call Bel1l'7 G!emm.

.. akI.. 1.Ul!t[Olll!er, Dollre, W1', fllODO lit:!!. tervn10 Z4F3Z,· License state, city' tn·.Mlll!I.

Eustermann's

OCTOBER. 23--Salurday, 11 a.m; Located
• .1. mile north of Holmen; Wb., l!l Lo"
·: Coulee. Myron Berg, ownen Alvin Kobil•
· er awl. ltusoeli' S<:broed•r. ~uetlou.een:
C4mmulllty Loan and Finance Co., clerk •.
OCTOBER 23-Saturday, 1 p,m. Elgin,

Since 1882

· . Eilln Slate ll~lll<, clerk.. Tiffany Md

All cars sold on . E 0Z Terms.

. MiJn;r. · -ltelen ..··B. Searles. est.ie,.· ~wner;

. ,T9bn.son, ·auct_ion~ers. .

ocroBER. 24-Stlnday, 1,ao.

p.m. Loeatect:

µ,, Lewiston. Mlml. Lots in Bnzlrea acl·
dlllon. s., N. Kohner, owner: Alvin Koh•

ner, .auctloneu..

- wa1Ltires, ·Loaded with. a:cces~
sories;. Low mileage. ' .

.

. , Con~c( ..

·

· ·

OCTOBER. 25-Monday. 11 .· 11,tn. Lllcated
· betwetn · .-\lma: and Mondovi · OD 37, .-,

mllb north. of Atma. 18 .mun no11th of

Monaovl, :Wis. Raymonll l\ccola, own:er;·.
. PatUSon · and- · Schoeder, aueUOnp,e.n:;
Ncirthent• Investmez,t Co., cler)<; ·
OCTOBER 25-Monday,·12::io p,m; ~ated

.SPECIALS··

· 7..,,uu ait or

1941 FORD, 2-0oor. Sharp, $150
:1941 CHEVROLEl', 2-<loor. $150
1941 KAISER, (.door • : •.. , $~95

Spri!IJI Valley, on· mrll·
way 16, • l'A mlllis south and 1 mne .

oul ot WykoU, Minn. John Hencleraon,. ·

and son. .owners, Albrlght and Olson,
auctioneers; Minnesota Sales~ clerk.
oc::TOBF;R :z:;_.?,{onday. · 1 p.,n. L!leAtM
. ·:: miles · southeasf ol Taylor. .Wis•. an ·
County Trunk P •. then ¾ rnlles south.
Elwood . Relyea · estate: English and
Kolmtr,. ~u~UQne~rs;. "North~rn .Jove.st. ment co.,- clerk.
·
OCToBER 26-Tuesday, l:ls30 p.m. Loeat•
.. - . • ·_ed · between Independence -..an.d ~va. 1
t.,._...._..,;._ _ _ _ _ _ __......,
mile north. or Elk creek'. ors>". Albert
·
·
.·:A.· M~rsOlek~ oWJ'ler; -Franei_s .WerleiD,
1946 HUDSON. 2-door .. , . $395
auc,11,lneer: Northern· Investment .Co ••
clerk:

1946 FORD,.2,docir .; ..:... $295
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door
. Aero .... ., .• ; ; .... ; .. . . $935,

Safu~day, Oc.t. 23

MANY,·M~MORE

Pb.one.7776.

Office· Open 12:30•6:00 P, M.

. TO CHOQSE FROM, ·. ·

at west Newton. Scree\led •m porch.
Kilchell :wilh reltlg4r:1.IOl, stove; bath,

.·.·. ·. ·.·. · .Open

bedrooms OD]y $L300.
..
.
.
J;J)D_t... -G~e · wilh cement driveway.New~ d,_,cated:. A dUirable home for STlRNEMAN-SEt.OVER Cf;>••. REALTORS

Ev~niogs '....

,

¥·
.··Motor Co.
,;Deal with the Dealer who Deals''
And Saturday Until 6 P.

ot

witf Winona's ·

oldest Real ·
Estate
firm.
'
.
Telephone 6066 ·
or 78Z7
after 5,
.
.

.

..

..

· 1946-47

~adi", J>r~c!lcpl and nlcQ looklnr. l'rt.ce
QB ·. 4-door ·. . Jroturamic: ' Radio,·
c:ut to ~95.00 and will give you ,Ii 'liberal
, aUowanoe lor. yi,ur ·old 0,,o,t, Easy terms ·. air conditioning, 'white side~

·W=P=Inc.

and redecoraled. Ceriunle liJA bAl.lu'MEll. WINONA. ST.-Near I.lu~9Jn . Sclu>ol. .All
Full basement. Garai;e. Large lot. Will · motlern thr<:ee bedroom · bome. Immed··
·_ .
accept .nnan paymem <loW1J, balance like .- fate· -possession;
rent. GATE. CITY AGENCY, . 63½1 W,
: .
THE KRIER AGE.>JCY
~ st. '?elerho11e 4Bll.
Tele.PhO!IO ~
111. Excllanso Bldl, .

•

"WE GIVE BONUS RUCKS"
.
ENABLES has p.>1953 PLYMOUTH.
4-door
I~ <ln!F
on.ls. talidln••.
buy ,•.. ·.non't
. , • mlan.
, • th.
al..
,.12»
· .

USED CAR LOT

W.

er•Glide. heater. radio .

'49·. Plymouth 6

EJectric hot HUNTL'IG. LODGE-on Mlsslsslppl River,

electric stove;
Fully insulated, Large lot With ganlen

..

heater.

ALL ~TAL statloZI Wall'Ol2, Neff' paint. .

In Mabel. Excellent location.
rent income, based on asking

a

SELECT·

USED
. CARS

seat coven. Clock .. anQ

MlDWEST
MOTORS
225 W. Third. St'.
.
. . WlnOllB'
·

RICK· DWELL.ING
HOUSE
pril!g of $5,ooo yields
'atter taxes;

New•

boater. $795.

bot water,

-

1950 FORD

· Sib and

U2 Washlna:ton St.

ENSTAD NASH

•.. .181!-112
4-DOOR SEDAN, :Black pa.Int Clean lnllde

room wilh pic~e window. Nlee kileh!D
with builtinJ. hardwood· floon, oil heat,
full basement. Large lot, $12,500. W.

gOOd · gan~,:.

1950. FORD Custom Coach, v~s
. engine; overdrive, · radio,

1952 OLDSMOBILE

lone; Dark green lop, llgbt ·green. bO0Y.
Ver:Y clean Inside and oul, Hy(lr~lllJUc
drive.. New. tires ana ncnter, Defroster..
Back-up· Ugltls, Outllde rear vision mlr•
ror. c10ck; Has .the· filmolla unocket 11
motor and .only $1795.. · · .
·

-

GATE CITY '\IOTOR_ CO.
211.tl ·

SUPER Elgb!,,-elgbt •, ·4,dr_ .lledall . . Two.

2-BEDROOM ·HOME!,
NEW
Just being completed. On 60
. x 130 foot lot. Nice living
room, tlil! bath, large kitcheil
with breakfast area, full base-

US.ED· CARS
;

·

• · radfo, hMter, · li'ordomatit!
. and good tires. Tops • • •
Wow! l !. I
1~2 MERCURY, ·4-door, Auti,..
matic . transmission, light
gray· finish,, fully equipped;
'fops!
·

...

'

·

1951 FORD, Custom 2-door; Has·

·A·
. ,·.·.·:1
'

overdrive;

il952 ·. HUDSON, Hornet Ciub .
C(1Upe, Radio, heater, Hydra. matic, This, one is that "hot"''
· Huds<iil • . •. The• one that
takes
the stockcar races.
1951 CHEVROLET, 4-door; De• ·•·

. luxe, Equipped and tops!
1950. PONTIAC, 2-door 1(6." ..

. ··
..
1951 CHEVROLET Conch, Pow-

Anywhere .

MERCURY, .C11tlol'd. 4- .

19». MERCUlt.Y, Custom.•. Z..
. door.· Radio,. heater. Merco~.
· matic drive, low mileage.
1953. ·. DE
1939. PLYMOUTH, 4-door. in :
4-di' • . ,.. .
absolutely. tip-top shap11.
·
.
.;..ALS61949 'LINCOLN. Cosmopolitan
MA~ MORE TO CHOOSE FROM · ·· 4-door. Excellent condition
. throughout. . ltadio, heater• ..

.

Best/Buys.

· radio. heater, spotlight, seat

. eovers. Overdrive.
·
·
.. 1953 MERCURY, 4,door. Equipped with radio, heater, over. drive. The -tops on any lot.
•Perfect!

.Fh-edoiue V-8.

.·

Custoin Coach, V-8
engine, Ford;O-Matit: 1 · radio,

.

over.

door•. Radio, heater,· ove~ .· ·
drive. The tops in town.

1951 ]i'ORD

·..

.

1949 MERCURY, 4-door; Equip;; · ·
·ped with radio, heater,
drive. (Choice of two.)
·
. 1951 MERCURY; 4-door. Has .

1950

.··

A:t .

1948 PONTIA:C •·.

Only $695
. ..AL.SO ••• THESE .
EQUALLY
.
. . FINE BUYSl ·

1952 FORD Victoria, V-8 engine; · Ford-0-Matic; radio,
heater, ,white sid!!waU tires,
backup lights. 8,300 miles;

USED CARS

·. .

.

358 West Sanborn

. -

.

. well· J<ept • • , • • • · • ,109:1
65 W. 4th St. . 'l'elepbone
.USED ,CAl't LOT, 5th and. Joh11son,
STVJ)EBAKER~l950. Good collclltion. Rea-. - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - sonatile. Telephone 9363. Inquire 628 Cen-

em bungalow, two bedrooms, large liViDI

IN 500 BLOCK ON I.:AST :aNTH STREET
-Dandy_ 2 bedroom· .home oa one floor.
Built-in · cupboanls, hardwood. floors,
modern except · heat. Hu been kept In
first class condition, Corner lot With

OLDSMOBU..E .. ·-~pe-r deluxe ....~ ....

Locally ow.ncd. Exceptlone.llY ·...· ·:.

,_

. GOOD

tlon, motor. brakes, c\ulch recel!.t[y over-

hauled,.· Clarence, Sorum, Ruabford .Rk 1,
Telephone Rushford 4l!6R8, ··
ENABLES has a· 1952 . . . , ,
.

'hig children. ,Fun lot and dou-

J;

162 Mail! St .. · . .·
Telephone OOG&
&mall famiJ7. Price reduced for '!lllek
sale. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159
78!!7 ~ter 5 }).m.
WAL."fll'l' s-r., T"1epho1>e .. 4242.
BOWARD E,.-'Zl)(I block. AU .:modern .two
city, CONSL'MERS TIRE A.'<D gl)p.PLY
bedroom home. S5,SOO. Immediate PD!•
co., 222•:ZU W. Seeond St. Telephono EXTRA SPEClAZ,-499 E. Belleview. FOl11'
&elaion~ .
.· - · . .· . ·
_
=m. modern cottage, newly remodeled

i>eRAP IRON-:netal, :rags, lDde>, raw
furs and· wool waDted! Will call for in

.P1al

Gracious. •
Comfortable Home

..

TERMS; 6% lll!TEREST.
NO OTfff;R FINANCE CH/lRG.~9.

ENABLES has ·a 1951 D!)DGE ·
hardtop. Beautiful 2-tonti flnhh.
Gyromatic drive. witb .. all drivlllg':
\ / pleasures. Sal.e price • ·• • • .$1095
·
USED CAJt LOT, 5th and John•on
FORD-1940, four door, e:<ceuent ·· cond.1-

Telephone 921S,

W E;Tblrd SL

Sta.hr, 3'14, \'lest Mark. t.!lepho.lu!! _6925.

Also very good used men't
topcoats, suits, sport coats and
also a very good· stock of

Tliiro

1"terened

bolb fhn floor .. 60 ft. lot with Uitr gu-

.,ge. Only $5,800.00.

ll! Wuhlngt()n . St.

slacks and· jackets.

BLACKBlTRN CLOTHING Houus for Salo

s room.a an

W=-Pcrlnc.

1,1 E. Second St.
Telephone 8-21S3

$1 OFF

HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE

p.m;

Ingulre at 31S East Th!rd. Telephone

NO; 111 -

.

Tt!epllone 6()66 '.

roome and 1111\ll upatalrs,

WEEKE:NI> SPECIAL!

.

6th EAST 901-Flve room ·Jlou11e tor sale.

.IMMEDIATE

. GuarllDked-·for:90-daY•-

bedroom home.

Ccttld also be u•ed u duplex. Has, outside sta.lrway io seco!ld £160r. Uvlnl(
and <lining• room. ltllcben, one be!lroom

basemtil wltl! nil hut. automatit hol
water. Home ii in good condition. Musi
be sold· at once to settle estate.
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
213 Center St,
Telephone 3636.
SUBSTANTIAL family .home. Fout-• bMrooma and bath, llvll!g room,·· dlJllnl!
room, kllehen; Dew rurnace, conttnlent
diotnce to schooio and churches, Ollly

POSSESSION.

• 273 East

1'.rtali;;. -.

:Many. o,tber-.r

TelepbDll0 6066
l) p.m,

16% Milin St.

:00 ACRES-Tawn of Wiscoy, seet1011

Zirl's

.
·
\I

S&.250.
kllchen with dishwasher and di5PQ1ali 'l.'~
:BEDROOM IIOUSE-$3,653 •
·
Dew
fumace. Stoker heat •. Garan.
ancl Almo, Caledol1la, lfiml.. Telephone STlaNEMA."-l SELOVER CO., REALTORS THREE ROOM COITAGE-$1,650.

or · 7627 alter
!13.
95 acru t!llahle, fair bulldlnlr1. Wired
SEALED
BIDS-Will be received by school
electricity, Cuper Chrlstopbeno11,
Washing,. lroning Machinas '79 for
di&trict No. 2 for school bulldlntl l'llll21
WlllDlll Rt. .3 0?' Erw!n Dlcl<sDZI, Drei,hot, with attached entry Sxl8 feet. Bl<li
~ WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS- SEV•
bach, Minn.
due 6 p.m. October 28th. Right re,;enre<!
XRAL ,TO CYOOSls FROY.. KAliDI"IL
7'
ACBE-W-,seon<ili
farm.
10
mllu
lrom
to reiect · any or all bids. Mr,, Raymond
ut..ll! EAST· TRIRD.
Winona. :MC>dem house. Ik>hrl'• Vlll,y.
Dom. clexk. Utica, Minn; UleLbanyJ; ·
Fol'6t
G.
Uhl
Ai'ellCY.
Gllenillt.
Wearing Apparel
80
R-740-0ne of the ben :i. bedl'OOm homes
COAT-MD<l".m, tm-.· Good camlito= :IS West A FARM-A short dlmnce from WlnO!!a.
With west locatioz,, l\loclern In every
All modem btllldlngs. We c.a.n accept
way. Large lot,. sai-a.g~ and full baae~ bm&n 5 aJll! 6 :p,rn.
a liome l.!I tnd!. F--52 Al\TS AGENCY,
.1!1AM. Has had excellcnt care. A&TS
GIRLS WTh'TER COATS-One mrm teat,
REALTORS, 15P WAL.~ ST., Tele.-\GENCY, REALTORS, l~ll. WALNUT
•~ u. o~ .!ll wool, me 10. Both u, phone -uu.
·
ST,, Telephone 4242,
·
~cenez1t co.n.dilio.?l.. .Eeasona.ble~ can at
SO ACRES-Semi-modem, good road. ea,,. NO. US-Basement house i!l Goodview. On
71sl Ea.rt Eownd.
tact Mn, Burnette 'Nordstrom. :w, miles
f\tl1 lot. 2 bedrooms. living room. kitchen
BRUNCH COATS-111 th" prettiut · &sue
$0'Dlh ol. Prestolt. Telephc,!le SU.
and bath. Large sht~4 gu1111e. $3,950.00.
gingham you ever u,.. Solt. lovely
colars. LaW>clen like • ·hank!,,. Olher :ZOO .-\CRE.S-Fa!I' to good hllilcl!nis, 148
tillable. Penoru,I :pmperty ,<ean be boUl[ht
pre!!)', 'lr.!l'm rebel 111 flannel am! aeerwith fann. 1½ mile• tlrl o! Wyattvlllt.
sncku. SUSA.'l'S.
u'""""'"" luru:. 1huh!ord. No SUlldAY
12Z Washll!gton St.
Phone 7774
HUDSON SEAL COAT-si;e 38-411. 1'! &'ood.
calls.
·

hcif•

·v·. ·

lum ful th6uld l:Plll'lllD out well for
.any type o! a real estate Joa.n. Strand

155 E. ,Third St.

SELECTION-of,

E; J. HARTERT· .

balance S60 ;,er· month. W, Stallr, 374

.$.1195 .

$59.95
B & B ELECTRIC

tron'J rOill§,

hoillt,

.* SPECIAL * .

Beauty!

$ELECTION
.

heater.
defrosters. · Tops.
BUY THIS ONE!·

gray,·. new tires, seat covers,

.

Q

Special price

GOOD

or 3•be.droom

98

BRAND NEW
HOOVER HOLIDAY
:VAC'L'UM CLEA'.t\"ERS

5971. MrJ. BU,IDJ.

for your 2

we:P~Inc.

We Have Them

-

1952 CHRYSLER, Windsor Clu!) ·
Coupe. llas · radio, healer,
automatic. transmission'. Per~
feet. DON'T Miss THIS!
1950 fONTIA<;: Chieftain Deluxe Sedanette. Has .· radio,

Chieftain Deluxe '11-do1>i, 2-tono

. . . And Get Our Prices!
.'TRVCK..C.¾
49 Studebaker
6
·
·. T.;l\.
Low inDeue.

l WILL PAY SPOT CASK

.W~P=Inc.

ft,.

TelephoM ~

.-·

109

TirllJ,

218 W. 2nd
Telephone 4193

~~·(

See Our Fine

Pickup;
West Mlll'k, telephone till%!!.
, Cleon, Ye/,.. dOl>'I havo to pay b!tr: ·money
Te.Iepbone 3636.
JU .Center· St.
for ll good t1·uck/ OnlY S,9,.00 bUY~ tbls
NO, 107-New :I-bedroom home iiullt In 1950 ~REE Ott. FOUR .. BEDROOM KOMES,..
1>ne:· E11y tJrl!1• i•Good tralles •. Lot. open
BRO.ADWAY EAST 100!, -Bueme11t
NUT ST•• Telephone 4242.
with attached ·g~age in ideal west cenWanted;
have
cub
buyers.
W.
Stahr,
evening• and ·saturday arternoon. ·
hlmn. city VJ.tu, ll!lrOr. Inquire . Win Fll"I'B W, Goodvio;w, Anolber new four
tral locatiorl' only ½ block from Lake374 W, Mark St, Telephone. 6n5. · · ·
OWL· MOTOR. ~OAIP.-\NY, 201 .Mala St•.
Tu Pee.
room modem bungalow, two bedroom•, line ·bu:15.·_. All modern.·, with~ baseboard
radiant hot water heal; Ru liVIDI! room. Aeco111orio1,
c=TERVTil,E ½ mile eut.. Two bed·
l!Tlll8' room, kitchen, bath, t1111 ba""•
:E;?l!AtlLES baa a 1952 PONTIAC. ·
Parra 104
Chle!Wn deluxe 4-door. Fully
.
dillll!g .room, ·2 · bedroom,, bath and
room honn, ,rtrtct.Jy moclem, . Avllllable
ment. JrtaUOI!ary · wash tubs. Garage,
luge,· beautiful kitchen with· breakfast
lint o!. November. On ata~ highway.
luie lot. W. Stahr, 374 West Mm; ttle·. .
.equippe.d and. driven 26,343. mues.
. · . Now ielllng for only , • • · • •11495 ·
Must he a :reliable part;y, sso month.
phone 6925.
·
nook. all ciD one floor. Full buement.
USED PUNCTURE SEAL
,
USED CAR LOT. ,th. and John.on
Safety tubes.
Wf\1:1 O? &l!lttct Garrett Manh, Gaits• STOCKTON RILL-Fo11r mm house, two
A low mileage .. · , . ·
.
bedrOODUI, ?rant.wood fIOOIT, basement,
Tille, Wl.J.
Also
· , •
·111!1 .BUICIC !l11@elAI Moor•.
TWO :BEDROOM BOUSE-Mod!!!'ll ezl!l!pt
&'ant&'e, ·n,ooo. Terms SSOO doWD. lialC
Has radio, neater; Dyna•
LIFEGt,J_ARD TUBES; ·
hut. Chlc:ken eoop a.ru1 ½ aore Jrarclell.
&nee $35 per mo11th, Immedlate po112:1 Wuhlngton . st;
.·. · Phone . 7778
· . flow, dark: trreen Jincl II beauty,
Ver,- ttu<mal,110 tt'!l\, U. n,Ilu soulh D£
session. W. Stahr. JR Wert Marl<. telebmce Opel> 1!::lll-8:00 P. M.
.
TERMS:'
1i%· 1N1'EREST.
W-lll!JlUI on lillhVIY 6L Inl!lllrn 151 Wen· Pllone SW.
KALMES TIRE SERVICl~
NO,.OTHl!:R :FINANCE CHAnGES;
Xing, Telephone 8-1109 alltr 6 p.m.
"'H"'O"'ME=R'"'--.n=-e-=l)r,...._"'L,...e~M""ay---re-al:cd:-en-ce-,-m-=- ARE YOU LOOKING for income properly?
See Ulls one. stx. apartment bulldl'!g 1,.
Open 7:00 A. M. to 6!00,P. M.
CALE ST. llD7-All mod.em two bedroom
room houoe, larire living room with fJre.
an excelleJJt- eai.&-- Jocatfoo. M:odern ](ltch•_
h01Uo, lmmecllate posses,to11, rn. Teleplace, three bedro<>nu. Rot air heat.
en.- u.nlts ineJudln.sr: ·electric ra.ni@ .. _re.
nice locatloZI. Immediato poueulo!l. w:
ftlil'erator, ancl all>lr. · .-\utomallc heat. Boats,.Motors, Accossorles.'108
,,,,one w., •
. Still?. 376 Wm Marll Iii, nlfpb9n, New!Y
decorated. · llrlcli .nncn,
FOOT OF l.AIRD-Fl!!U' l"DDm hOlUe, !IOI
61125.
SELOVER CO,, Rl':ALTORS
modl!ffl. TeleP11011e 2915.
=WES="'Tc-:END-S==-c=-eo-"'tllla.-,---.f,..our-.,.bed:roo-=-..,.,.,,..c-=-u,. STIBNEMAN
16:I Mllln St.
T"lepbono 60£6
o EVINRUDE OUTBOA1\DS .
vr 71121 . afler $ . p.m.
sulated. home. Ban!WOocl noora, 1>a1eo CLINTON ENGlNES. .
. .
W~ntcd-To Ront
96 ment.
hot all' hl!at. large Jot, .taraae. No. 1111-Eut. locatloo .. :M1edro0m • mall
o ..LARSON ALUMINUM BOAt:8
APARTMID,T-sman t=lahed. waw,,z
Immediate POUenlon. AnncUvetr prlc•
o CENTURY BOATS · •·
homg. OlllY $4,950.00,· Full. basement with
dlrtanee to cathedral. for old.u laify.
ed. W. Stahr,
W~ Mlltk; Tele1>h1111~
o. GENERAL REl'A!RS
coal furnace •. completo .bath.
·
TeleNiOn• B-1SS'S.
•
69'15.
Also; nice selecµo11 use.cl molor•. ~
_ l~ Mli.rket··St«:e,t;
~etepbo_tao_&9_1•:·.
.. •
p
...... ,,
.. I 97 I 01>0==MESTI==c=-.-=w=o==ruc==---ci-=-.-.'"'n1C"ntr:-=-=-l>Y--,h,...01ll'-,
ENABLEs bu a· 1951 ... ·. ·
.'
.. usineu ropan:y ror .:,& &·
. bab,. .slttln2 and wuhlnll: or . J.r,>~.
EVlNRIJD~.N.P, .late· mo<1~1; . Reason.
ST\IDEBAKER ·Champion. 4-door. ·
able..·
T~lepho:ne
2841:..,
w~-d,j.Y
•~
.
,
TAVERN A.'U> DANCE ~ l n Wean,,. .;..;T_•;;.;le.:.ph_o:.;necc...;9220;,;c·;;_;_•- - " - - - - - - " AU ·bew. -· n1
...· ·b
. :~r.....orl·sl· nal .. b1. ~ck-- .-.·.
122 Wuhln&ton st.
. . ·. _Phone 71711
flnt.b. Drive JI •• • • You'll buy
=•~~~~ Walnu\;, Tdep'ho11e H-7U-NearJy new, two be<lrOOm home.
Office Opell U:30,6:00· P. M.
Trucks, Tractors,
08
· · It!. Now • • • ··_..· •· • ··• ·: ,. , f195
West locatlo11., modern· l<ltchen. Knotty EXTRA. SRECIALS-Eut Centnl. Moclem
RED ·TOP TRAILER S.-\LES.··'lbe late •\ · USED <:AR .LOT, .5th. ud Johnson.
pll>e finish In U ~ room. Full bath
three bedroom. new. roott newly_ decoral- , mob\le coal:bll!-1. styled. :1:or CO'Blfoel• CCMlo- .-FOBD-lHlo - .so.-; Tel4'J)b.one_ ·7010· ·or. cJ\dl
~arm, Land f&r Salo
and shower on lint floor. Full buement
e<I, real home. $7,800. ·
"enlence an4 · ~uau1Y: Let ii& ~ f f J.ou
l 111 ettte St Charles Olson 11nd
'l:r1th ahowu an.d atool, 'Automatic neat. MODERN THREE •BEDROOM-16,650.
~(a A~alrY farm. 'l miles :north o!
bomea. · Ten. ~Teare. "'
·son,,.
•
· p\um111ng,
· · .r · · • ·. .. .·· . ·· :.. ,.· ·· ·. ..
the... beautiful n•w.
~
A fine comfortable roomy borne on a THREE ROOM COITAGE. · ..:,Full bath,
Caledonia, Minn. or lli :mnea aoutheart
lartr:o lot. ,\BTS AGENCY, REALTORS,
trailer ·deallllc,, •U, ·s.' Hlshwa,: · fl. We.at; P:OBD-,.1i,,o; . Roy 111. Grant, Dal<ola, · Mtnn,
huement,
large·101,
garage.
$3,6511.
Of Houston on Eood road. Ra.a about. 125
159 WALNUT .ST., Telephone un..
1940 INTERNATIONAL, .·
·1Rld110ff&Y).
WEST CENTRAL-Two l>edroom house,
l.creA of &ood crop land whiell hu been
Pl~k\,lJ).·-~tall:e ·bodY,· and
-----------,---fall hath, $6,350,
llmetl, fertilized and wen cared for. WINONA HIGH SCHOOL DISTlUCT-Com.. cattle rack.
A PERFECT, .• ·
LOCAnON-,.Yive room house, lar&•
A complete · set of farm buildings. lllU'n
fortable, tour bedroom brick home. Liv• WEST
.·
1950. CIIRYSI.ER,
Jot. $4,llOO,
.
hu cement· £loon and .ta!lcl!iollS. Prlced
mg room. 2Sn4 with woadburnln.C fire•
.
.
.
·
·
·
Royal
Club Coup.e, Ha•
'l'HREE
BEDROOM
HOUSE-Larae
lot.
al .onlY ru,ooo and 1:1 ·the typo o1 •
p]a~e... di.Ding room, bath and a hall"
radio,• . heater, · automatic · .transmlsllloz,,

Houses for Rent

8

VALuE·s1·

92

SMALL :BUSINESS OF'P'ICE-lor :re,,! O!l
West Third St. Write D-93 Dally N1w1.

mclu,,u~.

TRY·US!
·. WE WANT• 'rO DEALT

DOWN TO· . EARTH

A-59 DJ.l]y Nevi.

Thertnolized

1.-s:1

•.

~

all furnllbtd.

<Telephone 3020

BE .U Nb>ERSOLD!

VALUESJ·

=-

Bwiness Places for ..ent

U5. E. 4th St.

.·$895 •. ·.

162 W. 2nd

CE?,"TRAL LOCAnON-Ccmplete]y far.
nl&hed nna1l apartment. TelephO!la 6063.
FIPTR E.AS'r ~
and J::ltch.

. TRY

co.·

•MOTOR

. i,yi,ur Studebaker Dealer"

.•. •

USED CARLOT

TWO BLOCKS FROM P.0.-Ail ,noden,
furnWled one bedroom BP11rttnent. Tele-

WIXD!'i'A

.

HOLZ

en~ ,continuous hDt water. Telephone 6!69.

and

.

atid tai,ed eu4tohere!'

MA1tK EAST :'31-ThrH nli:ecy furnished
USED . OIL lHJ'R..',"'ERS-l'n,:e ulecllon o!
:roama; ll,'ing room. bedroam and kllcb·
mOde.!s

1

rn

211 ance. ,.,,
alter 5,30.

lltiliti.,. fanilsbe<!,

...

•'''Prices are bor,i here

THIRD E. 518---Two room .ftirnl.shed apart.

mu1,

.

-ALSO-·

~llan. m Wen SO'i'enth. Telephone zm..-TH B. ~1-Two room newi,, de<:orated
~H.
turnlshed apartment. Utilities furnlsbe<!.
QUAKER on. REATEl!.6-iu, eleetrie
CO?ltlnuon., ho~ wacter. On bu line.

'llichen
llnten. Oil b=er semca.
RANGE OIL litra?o.'ER co..
E. !th.

•

Many more ·to. chooile troc
.. . .·. in ~ll price range,. ·••
. OPEN EVENING ••• AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

sozahle. S , l v ~ :Erpeldln&', Stoekt=.

OIL Bllll.>iEBS-Two, bolh .tn TCrJ

• .!rt Elm.

I

signals,.· .

BROADWAY E-908. Toreevoom•. first
floor. Private bath. hot water. Private
c:mCULATmC- .lmA'l"Eit--C661 er. wa.od,
l!!ltrance. Call after 3 p, m,
:mod.om strle 4-3 room me; Silent 5lo1a ""nmm=-=ccv.sr,,.,-=-rn--=~.,--,F-our-'--roo-'--nu--an-d_b_ltb~.
oil bl!mu. Both ill 1004 Clllldltlcn. Re&.
Not beat~ Telephone :Sl5.

n.uea.

.

75

Stove., Furnaces, Parts

··vf\TTER

.

.

Special l)elin:e 4-door., sedan.
'Low mileage .. Clea11;Driven by
'one owner. Heater,. defroster,,·
r,dio, . whtte sidewalls, ·. Turn

ferred.

DOLLAR STORE

.

'

.·l950 PLYMOUTH

FIFTH EAST l~tra.lly loeat~, th?tt
room aputmezrt. TWo do.sets, gas .stove.
Gu. heat and light furnished. Couple pre-

.A!sort~d Pastels

. d!!r 4:<foor; A house car. .

Open evenings • . • and •.
· Saturday afternoons for .
· ·. your shopping convtn,ience. ·

BROADWAY WEST 8S3
-Plnsw all
modem three rooms alld bath, heat..i,
huill ill cnpholl?'dI and · nnk, · .electric
stave !urnl&bed. lte:uonable. lllllu ~!erred. Telephone 1-18.<13.
EIGHTH EAST ,19-3-room apartment. All
mod~J heat and bo-t water lumi.she-«L

Slight

2-4oor .. ·... ,. $295

.1950 STIJDEBAKER, 4-door, ·
..1953 STUDEBAKER, Comman•

TIFTif EAST 7l~Fin rooms a1>d. two
ciosm not heated, a¢o.lta preferred, no

Irregulars

~btnaHn

·..-:ALS0•1954 · STUDEBAKER, Pickup

mo girl!, kitchen pr\vll•1e1.

Ladies' Rayon Gowns

:a.nd

.·STUD.EBAKERS·

FOURTil WEST 1!3-Room Jllll1ll1! Jar

.A!sortea Plaid.! ·

*

WINTERIZED,

86

Rooms for Houskeeping

Medium

** U-~ Valu11

. '55

Telephone ~7.

FOR' THE WEEKEND

$1.39

and 1'10QJ,

Sam Weisman & &cm. l!>c.
h>W• .IMSt.

. . . · TWO BIG LOTS· c

-'. ,

·2nd &. Witshington. 3rd &' Market

. 1;.00 P. M.
Located: Village of
. .
Elgin,, Minn.
, . ,
Selling complete· household furnishings( including plano/ an~
tique dishes and furn.itµre. .·
' Several walnut .pieces. · ·. · . .' ·.

. HELEN B. SEARLES, 'E~tate •

. Clarence Searles, Executor ·••·.· ·

. ·. Elgin ·State Bapk, c;J.erk . . .
· Tiflany & Johnson, Auctioneers

~

'

·'

tm·

• uo .

ABO

•~edii,,nb• .ABC. NA!Waill.. Pffl:iPJllll

KWNO•fM W .5 MOii, ·

=~••.

f~gl

t~atu ·AM Prosram ; ~

I

O'CI.DCk Spe.clal

4:30 · Catholic Scho01" .

.

•:so

\·

Malllkc'• Uncle Bemlm . ·

5 ,00 Twlllllbt Tim•
s:15 Twilight Tim•
5:25

5!30 Twill@t Tiina · ·
114:i •s,,om TDdat "1th

am

a,001
Gas Co, Local Edition
6:05 World News

Lorenzo Jone.

Mr. Jolly'• B:olel
sacred Hear&

,

Allan Jacksml. N.,.. ··
Hert&laard
·
·,
· Marl<el&-Speec,e
·

·.

#r':"P=tte~

B011SBwive1 ProWcUvo

Mr, Nobody

.

M.alllke'a unclo Bemv,

.&:'5

~-c~\'61

BoaBewives

4:lS :Robin's Nest

.

,

1Kiddlaa
Hour .
Kiddies ·Bour ·
.

. . • .· .....

C\111 Massey '1'1m8 · · .· · TwlUtllll .Talllia

8W'D

·

U>Well 'l'lwmu ·

·

I Sporfifub

.

· Chor;lllen .

6i 15 Rol!ert
C 01$011 . .
~ Serenade
. Dlc:11: Emotb •
'
Eve.nl.na Serenade
NothinJZ But tllo Best · ·raotg1111 liean,
6;'° w1nana . ae_atlna.. WeathGrcaat

;,:g\

6:45 l\!ikesl.de o! SPo?W
ti:55 "AllC News·
'I: 00 •Jack Greg&On ·

==ania· -I:.=:~=~. ~=

7:15 •Jack Gregson ·
-,;25 •ABC News Summ..az,

That's .Rich

7:45 Bub"s Polka Patb ·

8:30

Muaical SarapbOOll

1;;;-

on _Stage

Am~a·

:Flanagan

l!:4:i •Ralpb l"lanagan
'6:55 •ABC Newa

Fibber McGee & ·Mollilt

· Mr_. .and- Mrs. North

Gt'eat_ G'ildenileeve

·va1 B!orn5on

9,!lll •PrMldrult Elsl!llhower

~edlo House-p&Q1y

'Eaton·• Record Room

·

9:4~1•Pn,iddent Eisenhower

9:55

'Ii' Andi

CJ!9.~ew1-.
Tellllessee ·Ernla

l>:001•Heai!llno
Edlt10ll
'9: 15 State Teachers eon.ep
9:35

~~a.1s~ap~

OD Stage

gaye

8:lS •Sammy X87V
·s:25 •ABC Newi,, ·
1 Rn1Ph

..

l. That'a Rich

7:~o Bub"s Polka party

s:oo •sammy

Murrow

Edward R.

.

1 Radio Houseparty. . ..

Husto11 - News

.

·
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final

10:ll LMl.geJ!WJ!11 S!IOrta sum.mm
10:20 Moment o! Music

Bain, Bau
Musical -Caravan

lD:25 Moment of MU!lo
10:30 • Ara.gOl>. B3llrcom
10:45 •Aragon Ballroom

LAJ:F-A-DAY

Plaiter 1/'arad•
Planer Pani""'

I.

10:55 •ABC Late Netv1

U:00 Music "Iill -Mldnlllht
11:05

11:15 Masia "Ti! Mlclnlglit
ll:30 Music 'Ti! MJdnte:bt
U: 45 MllBIC 'Ti! MidnlghC

_,-=...,..-=,.....---I Earl:,' !Us"fa

WID4Y lll0Bc:.lU=DO:..__
11:00 Top of the MornIDg
C: lS Top o! the Mllr!WlB
S:20 Top ct the MomlnJl
s:2S Fim. E4ltlM News
e,J& · Purina Farm Forum
f:,f.O

Sllm'lse sa1uie

CMfWI AlmDllllO ·

1:;•Martln
7:25

SporbROU!ldgp
Today In B1stGr7

,-Farm_
Se."i<;.a:...
Mornlllg
DovollGD#

Newi ID•Lltea

I

I

CBS Radio News

Aaronu:J'.
.
·
1:15 W!Dona Nat'!.· Weat!ll!reut

Bab DeHaven. New

...

.

·

Mu.!ical Cloell

Woai11...-,· Mu&l~-1 Cloels

I~~r~ t~ic&~~ .·

8: 001·•Breakfast
Musical Clock
11:15
~
§;;\) •~akfast Club'
8:4S ~all:fast Club
9:00 Kelly Ko!fee Klub
9:05 Kelly Koffee Xlll1>

II:~ Kelly Kl1ffeo Klub
.,~
=san Pre&ems. tbo

•·. .
Nowa 6 Sports

· 1Mlllilclll Glo~II ·

Flm
Bil.Ilk Nott!S
Flr5C .Bllllk Noies

'1,:iO Wmona Molor S~tllt6_ N_&wa_
7:45 MuslcaI Clock

:

News Newa
Farm

BansoD-ldeD Show

..

£:'5 PurlllA :P'lflil. FOl'llli1

7:

Ne\'11

Eddy NIIOl,Q

!lrealdast Willi Doll

Club Calendar .

He1PJ,

9:25 •Wblsperlng Streeta
9:30 •Whlsperlng Streets ·
9:45 *When a Girl Mame,,

H
A

II.

10,00 •Model'fl Romeen
10:15 •Ever Since Eva

Arthur Godfrey
.Arthur
GodfreJ. Show
Show
Make Op Your ll4ln4

'10:30 •Thy Nelgbbor'• Vo!co
10:45 Bulletin Board .
10,so All Around the Tovn

aosemar:,

n Rlc!J
1· Strike
Slrlh
.. 0 1'.
Rl..Qh.
Phrase Tba\ P~
seconcs ~c~ .·

V

11;;!0 All Aronnd the TowD

U: 45 Swift's Market.
U: 50 •Betty Crocltu

11;~ WeMh~llSt

lh AUU!RT t.DWARD WIGGUM, D. Sc.
·

------..!

k::mc:m=:::::::m,================----.

JUMafflad.

; ~ •~= ;:=
1:45 •Martin Block

lJnghter Dll7

2.:00 •Martin Block

Ellltop BOUN

I

HOUID party

Ne.a

S:00}- Gu Co. Local EdltlJ:m

4, Can you name the highest peak
much practice," said the Queen. of the Wasatch Mountains in
''When I was your age I did it Utah?
for half an hour a day. Sometimes
5. In what state are the Teton
I believed six impossible things be- Mountains1
fore breakfast." An immortal piece
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
of wit and wisdom.
1. Fifth century, B.C.
Answer to Question No, 3
s. Yes. tiologlst Itoger Williams, l. 18&9.
· University of Texas, and Harvard
3. Edgardo (Edgar of Ravens•
Drs.. Trulson, Fleming, and Stare wood).
bave shown ~bundant vitamins re:4 King's Mountain, 13,498 feet.
5. Wyoming.
duce craving for drink in many

wortkits
so/,t

a:2is wonk

ORTONt·
~it

•rains itpou,s

Serenade

E4WIU'II ·B. Mllff'OW

7:00\ Gov. <;. E. Alldenron

Mr, Keen
Mr. Keen

7:25)

News

MllSl.c for You
MUSIC tar You

Go<lfref'•

\

Mcirsan Seati;,

I

8:55
9: oo cotter vs. St. Felix

I

Fridays With Garraway
. Fridays With· Garraway

Frlcl.aya
Ith Garrow.ay
G. arr.·oway.
Fr!d~s W•
With

Newi:

Mr. & Mrs. North
Edward R. M111'l'OW

Eaton's Record Room·
Eaton's Record Boom
Weather
10; 001 K11Jme, Five Star P'1naJ
/ Ceclrio Ac!lllm
10:15 Langenberg>o spori,, Slunm1U7 E. W. Z!ebarlb, Ne ... \
10:20 Moment of Music
19:25 Moment of Muslo
HeiBeY Hall
10:301•cocoanut Grove
Clellan Card
10:45 •cocoanut Grove
Clellan C!l?d
cotter vs. St. Felix
Cotter vs. St. Felix
Cotter VB, St. Felix

... ~

Helen O'Connell· 6lnsa
CIO 011 tho Alt ·.

j New•

t

·

.

l!i,OiU DAfi» ~

I..Platter

_PIU'400
Platter Parado!·

I

10:SS Late News

301

:

Cavalcade at· Sports
Cavalcade Of ·Spqrts

Tennessee Ernie

Cotter va. St. Felix

11'.amJllr _

Digest

Perry Como
Pot Luck
Amos'n Andy

Fell:
Felix
Felli:
Felix

0nD llllaD'D

..

~•DI~

I

News

.

Mnidc 'Ti! l\IidDJght

Dwight Cooke
Classics

Classics

M11slc 'Tll Midnight

LOOKING AT LIFE
By ERICH BRANDErs

Today I have good news both for up

sb'.irJ,

my women and my men readers. pair

of

puts on his ·vecy best •

pajamas (the onos With the

'The pajama manufacturers of black lace trimmings and the l9wAmerica have gotten together and cut neck), and returns to the. argu.
formed the Men's Pajama lnsti- ment.

iute. Ol course,

l>llll of th!!

first

things they did was to hire a press
agei;it whose bus~ess_ it is to think
up good ·promotion ideas for the
product,
·
The manufacturers say there
haven't been enougb style _changes
Look at all the· cute little things
they have to sleep in-with frills

popcorn,

6pe,:ta

LlHle 'l'ell<, Little Tw!e
orvme Freeman

in many years. Look at ~e wo~en'.

Any

Newio

Charallera

6:4S Mll<eslde Of SpOl'b
&,ss1•ABC News

ll,

·

JmlD&l: BVENVl=:.::0:-----,----.;..;._---,
N.,... and

3. Is the tenor hero of the opera 11 ;4S
"Lucia di Lammermoor"-Genaro,

Riccardo or Edgardo?

·

Joues
·
.

?:JS •Jack Greason

sible things." "You haven't had

DAclutaao Wl!G
.· S~Ua 'OaUu

t

Cllorallers·

u,oo\ Music 'Til M!clnight
11:15 Music "Til Midnig.bt

~v: .

·
Housewives PrV. uosue Lon,mo
Mr, NobodY
Mr, .Jolly'a Hotel
Mr. NobOII)'
Sacred Heaff

8,40 N,-strmn Wea.there4d

THE ANSWE~, QUICK!
1. Was Buddhism founded in the
fourlh 1 fifth Qr sixth century B.C.?
z. Can you tell in what year Jefferson Davis, president of the Con•
federate Etates o£ America, died?

~

pepper YOpng'D B'amlq

· ,

6:15~ Orville Freeman
S:20 Evenl!IS' 6erena4'>
8 :3 Evenlni Serenadll

9:15
9:25
9:30
9:45
9,55

;~=

Ma Perklm .
Youna Wldc!d Brown
Juc!Y & Jane
Woman.In My Houso
BOURW!ves Pro, Lc111111cJ Just Plain BllJ

6:051 World Newn

Cotter vs. St.
Cotter VB. St.
8: 30 cotter VB. St.
B:45 cotter va. St.

Pm2r PiifUl1gest, Newa

News

ll.lgh\ lo Happllleml

Music Made ID OJI.A.
Road cf Lile
·

3:15 Morgan's Melodlu
3:30 Robin's Nen
3:45 Robin's Nest
&:DO Sehl!ffet'I 6 O"Clods fipedllJ
,,10 Mmeta
4:15 Robin·a Nest
4:30 Know Your SchoolJ
1:45 Mallllte's UDclll Rmnllll

THE GRAB BAG

I

House Pan;,
Mll&ic Made in U.S.A.

:1:00 MDr&'an•• MeJodle6

people. I have known several cases
where they seemed to bring com•
plete relief. Always worth trying.
Will power, faith, and -Alcoholics
Anonymous will help. Further
researches a.re going on.
a

Sal' It Witli Maalo . .

Nori, Drab

3:05

l. Psychlatrist D. C. Williaw fitated' to a medical meeting (paraphrased): "People over 80 fall in
love and enjoy love relationships.
Lack or love relationships causes
many disturbances in old people,
especially women. Old people do
not have to show mental decay,"
!"Ve often stated here that mental
speed declines; but mental power,
never. Neither does love power.
AiuwiP ta Quoition No. 1
2. Yes, we have to swallow a lot
m impossible thlngs these fool
scientists tell us about ourselves
and the ucivel'~e. In "Through the
Looking Glass" Alice said to the
queen, "One can't believe impos-

w

\~~Burton \l!a~.~.~
. ·Ne·

~~

2:SO •Martin Block
:.1:45 *Martin Blocll;

~ e r to Question No. 1

j Hayahaltell:,
Nows ..

:.drl;al::-Lts?IS

~\~l
~r.:nif:
t: :~

7:30I
7:451
8:00
8: 15

lEiilf

Jl'BID4'1' 41"2'JraNOON
Good Neighbor Time
Good Nol&hl>or 'l'lmo

ii'.~ =e::. t~0r~:but

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND]

I ·..
D
A.

11: 00 All AIW!lll tllo Teim

U:15 AD Around tbc Town

U:00 •Paw Harvey
ll:15 Marigold Noon -Nm
U:!!5 llamm's Spert& Deak

L.

and furbelows and, maybe, even
with sequins. ' . , .
But the me?;1! LOok at them aft.er
they have taken off their daytime
clothes and get ready for bed. Awful, isn't it? First there is · the
night shirt. The less said . about
that the better. :Might as well wear
a pota_to sack. And thei:e hl! 5 been
very little oomph a~ut paJaD?-as.
• But. the. Men's PaJama Institute
1s gomg to change all that. Fajam as ·from now on wiU be made
to be worn not only for bed but
for· leisure . . The· institute will,· ac•
cording to the announcement, also
re-educate the consumer "to. the
health aspects of·•night clothes"-'and now comes. the snapper; "to
the pajamas~ positive l)sychological effects on fattilly life. 11- .
Can't you imagine hubby and
wifey having an argument. Things
look very black for their inatri~

But thel:'e

!§

no mooo arnument.

The wife gazing at her entfoirig
looking husband, throws her arms
around him and exclaims: .· ,
.
"Darling, how can l resist you?
You were right in the first place!"
· 'Toe announcement does not.·.sa1,.
whether the. Pajama .. Institut!)'s
campaign is also going to in(llude
some propaganda . qn dietinJ;
I• have noticed · that night.· clothes .
don't look so good on fellows with .· ·
potbellies.
·
·
-

course in argumentation under tbe
direction· of. Professor of Speech

PaUl x. Knoll.
•.
•· .

··
. ... ·.· . •.
On~ of the first. studen~ to e~~ ..

~ll m tbe class 18 . Pro£. · Knoll s
·wife.
. . , . . . . .. . . .
· Accoi:~g .to the come~ans and
gag wnters, women don t really
need a. course in argumg..J SUJi•
pose that is what "argumen_tatiori''
means.
. . .·
·. • . · .

However, in real life

I

believe

that even mothers,in-law are' not
such great experts wh¢n,i~ .ci>mes
to starting and. finishing,·an a'rgu~

monial status. So the ma~ goes ment.,

··

··

